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in for false arrest.
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■ McIntyre, prominent barriat», : 
«ton, who was here this week.'“I K»°f 
en through the Evangeline countrv^I' 
ntly, and although it is undoubted^' 
ly pretty, yet in comparison with H.". 
•uties of the St. John river valley 111! 
uch overrated. What it seems fo 4, 
most required is energetic adyertistoZ

■ the hotels and steamboat comnaWu. 
F should have folders
rough the hotels of the New 
lies so as to bring the dietrictteth, 
tention of the traveling public there
here is no prettier tripvin thé mhrithw
ovinces than between here and 
Icton by boat.” Mr. McIntyre wasiT 
rested in the farm settlement move 
ent, when he was in New Brunswick 
fore, and today he expressed himself 

much pleased with the, renewed in 
test people are taking in the idea.
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Democrats Solid For 
the Measure
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(Contention of Thaw’s CAMPBELLTON
ChiefCounsel
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Thursday Sept.Vy 
Itoarequest recently ’ 

[the headquarters of the Intercolonial 
Wway for details relative to the al- 
fced discrimination against St John in 

e last increase of freight rates, the 
fatory of the board of trade received 
pres yesterday sho*l^|  ̂«j|i#;'froin 
If John to Sussex, Campbell ton, Am- 

•rst Truro and Chatham, comparing 
e old schedule with the present one 

well as the corresponding figures for 
tea between Montreal and the same
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Deal to Be ItitiflT 

- of Citizens^

«

of Liberty "Si Defeated MSeas 4';ions IMcLennan Plant Suflfors Heavy

TSSSS& tr“*' ï®LtaBB=i
Claim That the Dominion (S”d*1 “ ^,®w» !..^*~Æyr -, -,,h*
Law Infringes on Frew- ~ - «
dal Rights and Vlolntes 
British North America Act XSfia^EaKS^:

which will be heavy, ig covered by in- 
811 ranee. ••• '■■■.?*£■■■ v <

Montreal, Sept. 8—According to J. N. One of CampbeUfon’s oldest citizens

K'fV’ V X SSVXV,.'?■£. *&£forces in Harry K. Thaw s fight against dying when sitting in his chair after 
deportation to the United States, one of dinner. The deceased, who recently re- 
the main hopes of the defense, aside ceived the imperial service order medal, 
from the fight againstthe Immigration iS'buft^y arere

Act itself, is an alleged irregularity in from his bed and partook of dinner with 
the proceedings taken by the immigra- his son. He had lit a cigar after eat- 
tion officers. It Is contended that they mg when he fell forward from his chair 
did not have a formal order from the Vuredav '^ ^ b®

minister of justice to take Thaw in

J5yp.trsi.fe: uibmim çiiipinrç ï
'affected has been in the country ten I lUfrFIfTj 1 OUll/ll

days.
Thaw had been in Canada over 15 

days when he was handed over to the 
immigration ,Officers, and T. R, JS. Mc- 
Innes, K. C, has made an affidavit to 
.the effect that the immigration men 
twt Tbw without having
proper authoriy^from the minister. He 
states that, before the bdsttd of lnÿ#i 
he demanded ’ that Mr. * Robertson, o

IBts. mThese figures show that the average 
raease between Montreal and these 
gas, for all the six different categor- 
' of freight, is nearly the same as the 
erage increase between St. John and 
l same towns, the relative figures be- 
$ 7 2 P6' «nt and 7.8 per cent, 
lough the figures submitted cannot in 
try case be compared they show that 
ere has actually been on .increase in 
tes between Montreal and Suslet, Am- 
rst and Truro, while between these 
' ts and St. John the new. schedule 
ws average increases in

Amendment After Amendment
| Voted Down by Party Vote

Two Democrats Bolted. n ... .
ssrsg ,

■F8 of It ofie-
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rMiiPointing ont ÏÏTthe BhgUdh. Uberel 

party had dfficarded '4' --------- N

phasized the fact that the 
dominions or the colonh 
regarded with indifférera 
country had passed absolutely.

The people of Great Britain were cor-
dially in sympathy with the vigorous ____ ,X

and active democn
tries, and he was convincedmm

i.
....., -,..■of 12

ght and two per cent, yet thé rates 
stween Montreal and ÆempbeUton and 
hatham are increased- as much as 28 
id 18 opr cent, while the corresponding 
creases between St. John and these 
lints are eight and six per cent.
This comparison of figures was under- 
iken by the board of trade in accord- 
ice with the request of the wholesale 
llppers of St John who got together to 
1restigate the question, as a result of an 
union prevalent that the new rates 
lowed discrimination against focal

ïâfellb/-(Canadian Press.) - . ;■ (Canadian Press.) pg I

ashington, Sept. 8—The senate will 
On- The Democratic tariff bill to- 

aftemoon at 4 o’clock. This 
t was reached tonight at 11.45 

o’clock, when it became apparent that it 
Would be impossible to carry the plan to 
pass the measure before adjournment.
The party leaders agreed to keep the 

a forge senate in session until well into the 
morning to dispose of as many of the 
reserved amendments still pending as 
possible, and then to adjourn until 9 

row morning.
lines in the senate stood ' ’

t tbie final onslaught of the

that party,
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A RIVER SUNRISE 

(Evening Times Editorial)
Yonder behind the Bedford hills the 
brning sky brightens toward the smi
le. Brighter and brighter at that 
lint the horizon glows, and presently 
Ie, shining rim of the sun appear-,. 
Bickly the earth dips down, and tile 
hole orb is visible, bright with a won- 
Wul brilliance, as of molten fire, 
emmering arid flashing aboie the trcc- 
Inged line of the hills, 
put yonder behind Carter’s Point, 
here there are. serried lines of foil», 
e hollojys between are titty lakes alt 
1st, gleaming white against the buck- 
found of the dark green woods. There 
no mist at all in the valley, and these 
ickets in, the hills but await the lances 
the sun to be dispersed. How beau- 

tul they are l
There is not a breath of wind. The 
«■face of the river is almost without a 
pple. As the sun rises higher, the 
hole aspect of the stream, the fields, 
* woods and hills changes momently,, 
id the observer from the eminence be
nd Public Landing is entranced. 
rith the first appearance of the sun the 
*P and wooded hollow to tile right is 
leal with the song of birds, welcoming 
le day. Yonder in the pastures cattle 
raze, and the rich tone of a bell is 
wne on the morning air. Presently 
re motor boats begin to move ora the 
ver, the whistle of a steamer many 
iles above is heard, and voices call in 
le valley. With the rising sun "the life 
' the river begirts again, refreshed and 
lengthened for the tasks of another

m the
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closed up against the anti-SI-

.n pointed the* jc
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ct to tight the cityAT all
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tured goods made in successive 
rets by Senators LaEotiette, 
nd Penrose were defeated with- 
oss ofu_pa»y vote. A

• A to,e in i r 18T- theto

■ 6BHÜ
4" „ that the CimM,- Mrs. Wji. i'-iSB

Vto :rwMT -
about * SusKSNbl.

« train with him. Percy '

8 Mènday. 
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the Re*

i. Democrat, he 
lie throughoutInfringes, on Provincial Rights.

The -second reason cited to Judges 
ivais and Cross in the informaal ap

plication made by Thaw’s counsel be- 
c the matter was brought into chgm- 

Fridhy, wa% the unconstitutionality 
ef the act in its contravention of clauses 
In the treaty df 
treaty of Ghent,
ton treaty,
«nee with the rights of tbe-pruvpi' 
manage their own civil mit" 
ilng the rights of aliens, e 
'Canadians, in their courts, 
theirs by the British North America 
Act under which Canada holds her con
stitution. .jFefawgBQ

The third point is the misuse of the 
act to supplement and aid the enforce
ment of law sad order in New York 
Stale. Thaw, it is pointed oqt, is ac
cused of escaping from an insane asylum. 
He escaped to Canada, and the crime of 
which he is accused is not one included 
in the extradition treaty. Therefore ef
forts were being made to have the Im
migration Act do what the extradition 
treaty would not—tq throw him back 
into the hands of the United States au
thorities,who would then proceed against 
him for the crime he bad Committed 
against their laws.
Act “Full of Holes.”

the’
Afonso Doherty tried for murdering 

Joseph MacMillan, of Miscouche, four’ 
years ago, declared to be insane by the 
jury and since kept in Falconwood asy
lum, has been released on a statement 

Goodwill that he is

BrakemeiK Pèrey. Ee-

is on the sugar issue, 
tted efforts were made to secure 
té "agreement for a final vote on 
-at some definite hour tomorrow

lonik ' Wéte’ MOér He* iB-
*--------------- listed the erinate should remain at work

CANADA'S PARCFI
Among the amendments defeated was

____ - —1 _ that pf Senator Norris for a heavy tax
nnpT OVOTm 'fin inheritances. This was beàten, 58 to
1-11\ I \f\| I» |ll| 12, the following Republicans joining the !
I (Jill ill M 11 Ha . Democrats in voting against it: Sena-

tors Brandegee, Catron, Clark of Wyom-
^WrrrrpT iiu

dl trrty JnNi j *Spts*F S^toMA FoUette

ct party votes.- There remained the 
spect of a final wool vote when the 
tie item of free woo! was reached in 
free Hit-of the bill.

e, of Moncton, on No. • -
(Special tp The Telegraph); : ?

Woodstock, N. B.> Sept. 8-Despond- ; 
ent over fancied tiWortune, Mrs. Wil- . < 
tiam Gentle, an old-and much respect- 
ed lady, committed suicide by drowning 
herself in the gully today.

Much of Hi,
so much so that her husband tried to fafo in Frfidfl 
buy it, and being unable to do so, he *
bought the adjoining farm. Today he BlMBpll. . . _
was moving the household goods pre- Fredericton, Sept. 6-Charies Homer
PTal0r„teht0 Le™=*ehlrf specialist in agricultural edu-

Last night Mrs. Gentle stopped with cation in the United States Department 
çx-MAyor Jones, being an old and inti- of Agriculture at Washington (D. C), 
mate friend of the family. S*e retired B tora.r,tud«nt at the Univrrsity 
esriy *“d,“ *.d nofoput in an ap, of New Brunswick and Provincial Nor-

rroomomrto SfindrthatTheWh.Dd
fog' Search1* was m^e' wS WedS^fÆe to WitnESSCS Tèlt of HiynES HtV

JOg. ®carcn was made, and not cation in tfce public schools of New . .. l as .r. .•

resets mmm. -“*= me .

Jo?<8 with others went at oner mained In JW» province, residing in 
to the creek in the rear of the cemetery Westmorland county He attended the Sydney, N. S., Sept 8—The pretimin-
tteate^oman in'ti^w^te  ̂ U B la this -bo the Provincial ary hearing in the case of Frank HaynCs,

There is much sorrow over the tragic wito’^^Tr^f^»rt°on tof clL w^Troug^ oüf. d°Sely UP°n
SuS|jÉ^*tlte,dreD<>svmT)îthvalod toe that work “ carried on in the dominion, The supreme court chamber was pack- 
crimm?.nitv to'Z! ,or the United States Bureau of BduCa- ed as never before, 2,000 people being in

rnmn^H^v tlon- This morning, accompanied by Dr. the corridors, halls and chamber. Press,
y™ hold an inquest to- Carter, he visited the Provincial Normal counsel and even the magistrate, found 

morrow morning. •>< ; . school and there addressed the students, it next to im
tv. A. Sarie, of Searie-Lamson, Limit- places. The 

ed, got bis-toft hand caught in a sausage half an hour, apd i 
machine at, the. company’s store on Sat- man was arrested ai 
urday afternoon, and three of his ling- ened to dear top co^rt room that order

Charles Perks, a former resident of The prisoner seemed warned,the strain 
FrederictkHËÏrho died recently at Houl- of tbe past few- days apparently-telUn*
ton (Me.), is Mid to have left an estate on him. Throughout he took notes of subjected. ‘ ’•'/ J ; - vl
of upwards of $100,000 and among the the proceedings. He refuses emphati- The hearing before MagistMte Henry 
bequests under his will is said to be a tally to have hfe pictare token. Mulvena, of Sherbrooke, lasted less than
gift of $4,000 to go towards the con- R- C. Goodwin, whose name was on an hour. It began at 7.85 o’doek and at
F^rkton' R“WFCLhCarner!"^tor add^^XcritodTtoe '^Sln'y^Tre^norary discharged,”

Ss.tr
also a JUWiber of private bequests, in- court-were at home or not , ;
LiWfl|8jy»4iffit!to rëfotive» and friends 
in this city, and to others who reside in 

. John, Montreal, New York and else
where. The, Misses Annie and Lucy 
Williams, of this city, are among those

5t‘"»w‘SdùX,'ïîEslHH" Hind.Man Says His Employer
i&Ka.-ÎWS.S.'Wt '3SÜEÈ6tisWl£i Was Witt» Gun in tod

E55sà?xssE fwMink

of the late George Perks, of this city, jS’0"" C * 8 P ^ ctirr.lf ' V =
formeriy a telegraph operator here, and jwr. Steeves, boarder at the Queen tUITIU. •
now in Montreal, received $8,000, while Hotel, laid hr had started ont with 1 ~~~~

Jwiaftteaafe
whlie $4,000 will goto Mrs. John O’MaL “’Vvl^ness $20 for Hteynes. to the Story told by Metcalf, the hired

ley, housekeeper for Michael McD.de Mrs. Gibson, at whose heme the pris- man, Purdy took the shot gun and went 
and family at 8t. John, and an additi- Qner ate, told of his hating reach money »«t to wait for a mink, whidi «’as kill- 
onal $1,000 to her daughter. Miss Kato- » few days after the monter. ing chickens. Metcalf went with him,
ken O’Malley, who also resides at 'St. Alex. Simr— -sretaker of the Vi M. but Purdy, he says, sent him back. Met- 
John. Another beneficiary is Mrs. ,C. A., said t.._r_-used was,a great fre- calf says when he heard the gun go off
ss » -st ***taaswttïïÊ? —

tie 4 . ''vj
ter - ; mI the wasft HO»™ t hisimfore rm r

wibers afour months.
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TheWords fail to describe the beauty of 
lat sunrise, or the beauty of the St. 
>hn valley as it is revealed in ever new 
•d changing aspects, in the day and in 
le night. Whether in strong 
toon or starlight, or when the mists are 
I the hills or in the valley ; whether the 
irface of the river is calm, or the whitc- 
ips are tossing in the storm, one never 
caries of its moods. There is about 
icm all a charm which 
rompts us to return again 
om the dusty streets of the town to 
le open spaces, where there it air to 
reathe and joy to win, and renewal of 
Cgltb to be had for the asking.
Those wonderful hills, on the farther 
He. How they coquet with tb^ fever of 
iture who looks upon them. At times 
ley are bright, and near and friend!.' , 
t times they are cold- and dark and 
istant, withdrawing themselves and 
rapping gray garments of mist about 
leir stately' forms. But always they 
e so rich a background for the pic- 
fere that the eye of the observer never 
series of gazing on a sceue ne ieif. 
Yonder, by the roadside, goldenrod 
id wild asters bloom, and thé plumes 
1 the sumac nod as we pass. Yonder 
apie in the hollow, that was struck 
It year by the- lightning—how drepb' 
imsoned are .its leaves, while yet the 
oods are green. But soon the Artist 
! the autumn will' touch- them *lj> 
ith an incomparable skill, clothing all 
e hillsides, the meadows and the deep 
bods with that ephemeral yet enchani- 
g beauty which precedes the falling 
1 the leaves. Happy indeed are they 
ho may see and rejoice in this glory ®* 
Bden September, along the reaches of

a

4*:.

or

sm-eSE®
'■ >« service,” hr Baid, “will folios

m. •at 6

w-

and In case it is necessary for the defense 
to proceed against the Immigration Act, 
it will be against the clauses which deny 
access to the courts for aliens, and de
nies the right of the courts to interfere 
with any of the immigration depart
ment proceedings. Should the defense 
succeed in breaking these, they will then 
have an opening to take the matter once 
more into the courts on the grounds of 
an appeal against the decisioto of the 
board of inquiry to déport Thaw, and it 
h considered probable that they Will not 
field so much for his freedom in Canada 
as that, if he held to oe undesirable, 

. sh,’»w have the right to leave for any 
country or state he may see fit, and not 
v n|,ng back into the waiting arms of 

..~,York State authorities, 
i ha« 's chances of. ultimate freedom 

■lrp “etter now than they have been at 
any ,lme since he was first arrested on 
a charge of murder,” summed up Mr. 
■rccnshiclds. “The Immigration Act is 

Canada “°le’' K 'S 8 PositiTC disgrace to

Wain

different provinces will be .usèçl a*

“The savings to private citizens here,” 
the postmaster-general continued, “will 
life enormous, the rate of course, being 
much less than at present, but the ex
pense to the country will be largely in
creased. It will certainly he a great 
citizen’s benefit.”

Coaticook Justice 
% for Humiliation 

Lawyer. 4s
mi USES TO 

BE HEARD TODAT
i Apologizes 
cfNewYork

ts
Vt

Coaticook, Sept 8—Wm. Travers Jer- 
ne, was acquitted tonight on the charge 
having gambled on Thtusday last on 

the station property of the Grand 
Trunk Railway here, while waiting for 

immigration authorities to pass on 
case of Harry K. Thaw? in die-

ipossibk to reach their 
proceedings Were delayed. O^nservatSves Win In East Ye*.

Toronto, Sept. 8—In the East York 
by-election, G. S. Henry, Conservative, 
is- elected. Majority at present esti
mated at 400.

ofnot until one 
sheriff toreat-

was 
d the r*

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 8—(Special) 
—The September sitting of the supremo 
court en banc will open tomorrow. The 
docket follows:

Appeal Paper, County Court.

Sweeney vs. DeGrace—N. A. Landry, 
K. C., for defendant, to support appeal 
from the order of the judge of the 
Gloucester county court

King’s Bench Division.

P. E. I. RHODES SCRflUR 
4 APPOINTED TO McGLL

the
,thv

f0T
-

Homymoon
Charlottetown, P. B. I, Safet.

Harvey, B. A., Cape Travefeb, 

scholar from the Island,.who graduated 
from Oxford this year with honors in 
modem history, is appointed lecturer on 
modem history in McGill.

8—D. C. 
Rhodes

b O’er. ONTARIO FIRMER 
SB TO DEATH

B, BECKER EK Pacific Coast Fire has. Co. vs. Hicks— 
W. H.i Harrison, for plaintiff, to move 
to, set aside verdict for defendant and 
tot ente* verdict for plaintiff, or for a

Lots of serious problems face us 
as we come back to take up work
aday things.

—The house needs brightening

Hector MacMillan, a local jeweler, 
told of seeing ISA. prisoner near the 
scene of the tragedy the Sunday 
vtous.

William Maddin, brother-in-law of the 
deceased, recalled, told of ffist meeting 
the prisoner in Winnipeg, far Apxjl or

didnot^m^him 

in the bar of the 
yart of last June, 
a letter from the

concerning the selling of prop-

Steeves, boarder *t the Queen 
Hotel, laid he had started out with 
Haynes for Mr. Maddin’s camp some 
^ “ the tfrarder. Homes «Bight-

whose hanse the pris-

UNCLE SAM MAY BAR 
V MRS. PANKHURST 
ÈM AS UNDESIRABLE

peerless river. pre-TO ÎEACHI new tna
torn vs. Garson—J. King Kelley, 

K. C., for defendant, to move to set 
'arifie a verdict for plaintiff, and trâ 

a verdict-for defendant, or for a 
new trial.

Meroereau vs. Swim—A. A. David
son, K. C, for the defendant, the like.

Groundwater vs. Waterman—W. B. 
Chandler, K. C, for defendant, the Hke.

£v •' Chancery Division.

Stup
London’s Roar. irJ—The winter wardrobe mu|t be 

provided.
Just now the advertising col- . 

umns of a live newspaper like The 
Telegraph and Times are a friend 
in need. £, , ' '

They ere the guide to the very 
things you want, always saving 
you time and worry and very fre^ 
quentiy saving you money.

Read the advertising today and ; 
see how thoroughly the merchants 
have been anticipating yoiir needs. 
They iyere planning while you 
were playing.

- And now they are telling you 
their secrets and asking -a chance 
to “show you.”

Advertising in live newspapers

(London Chronicle.)'
James Russeii Lowell wy neve 
ippy as during his tenure of the Ai 
an legation. “I do hke London, «= 
rites to Charles Eliot Norton soon 
r his appointment. “It gives a filhjl 
my blood, now growing more 

»n it used to be. I love to stand ™ 
ie middle of Hyde park and foffl* 
y self in that dull roar of ever dre 
ilatlng Ufe which bears a. burden t 
ie song of the thrush I am list®1’”* 
i It is far more impressive to*n 
lagara, which has nothing else to 
1 can’t help itself. In this vast to 
t all the' drops *re men.”

r so
mer-

.

Y/ife of Convicted New York 
Policeman Given Position in
Public Schools.

Washington, Sept. 8—Before 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, leader 
of the British militant suffragists 
can be admitted to the United 
States in October, the time set In : 
thé latest announcements for her 
coming, the immigration authori
ties wüi decide whether any of the 
acts for which she had been im
prisoned in England 
moral turpitude within 
ing of the law, and make her an , 
undesirable alien, 1 •-;> - ■ ■ V 

She will he detained at what
ever port ahe lands but whether, 
eventually she may he permitted 
to enter, cannot be foretold.

»

Fredericton & Grand Lake Coal A 
Railway Co. va Harding et al—F. H. 
Petere, for defendants, to support ap
peal ?rom the judgment and decree of, 
Justice McLeod. ■: V ~' .s*

x York, Sept. 7—Mrs.' Charles
. r<er- »'Ef« Of the police lieutenant eon- 

n"“ned to die for the rAurder Of Her- 
,nan Rosenthal, the gambler, has started 
x ' as a teacher in PubUc School 
ri . /u1, We8t 0n« Hundred and Forty- 

street. Mrs. Becker said yester- 
"'at the ehildreit she ltrved when 
"'a* sunshine in her life now prove 

J’* tfie world is not such a wicked 
ffiice after alt

do
constitute 

i the mean- ■ « aw <K
, tlpttegfoo of Honor fox Hem.

Parts, Sept. 8—Edmond Rouaeet, a riv- 
er potier man, was decorated wRh the 
Legion of Honor today I. During hi* ser
vice en the water front he has saved 
twenty-eight lives.
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If you have trouble w4h th® 
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mmn ¥$3Sw Xi. . I nurse, returned from * visit to their 
Intjr gown of ptalt iffit endl*l«t eflBqer lie»* last week by the ill- Fred Fisher and Mrs. Fisherl ^werbouquet Sf sweet pens, [flats of her father, Mr. J., T. Allan Dib- ville.

.ece, Miss Helen Lunam.whoblee. » » Miss Cameron, of St. John,
«, ily dressed in white lingerie,! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bentley and lit- week-end at Ononette, the I

and------- as flower girl. The groom was tie Miss Jamsie Bentley have returned Miss Annie Gilliland.
ed by his brother, Mr. Donald from Gloucester Beach (Mass.), where Miss Fulton, of St. John 
ge, of Chatham. The ceremony they spent some weeks. weekend and holiday with
•formed by Rev. Samuel Howard A number of the friends of Miss Mar- Mrs. Jajnps Smith.

— presence of about forty guests, fliierite Lamb surprised her on Tuesday Mrs. George MiUerTTddkhen^P 
Mrs. after which a dainty wedding supper evening with a miscellaneous shower, have been spending the summ^r’jT

it partaken of. The house wssbaauti- Those present were Mrs. Frank Baird. Mrs. Miller’s WenU, Mr. »nd Mr £ a
Uy decorated with golden glow and Mrs. H. G. Deedes, Mrs. George W. W. Blizzard, at Woodman s poin,F dl

.......................... ....... .......;............................................... ■ ................................... mvsr i n ST MA Difc *“2* °" Sund^
** • ioTmeyTI^r * , 3W* teSLj’qSfê w, mS Safk^N. ^.“Vent^i

three weeks at the nome or her brother, for appendicitis m the General Hospital, Mr. and Mrs. G. Holly Lounsbury, of held. The groom’s gift to the bride Was Caroline Munro, Miss Alice Neill, Miss a few days this week of Mrsfl
Mr Fred Ellis and wife. Moncton, and is now convalescing. St. John, who were the, guest, last week a gold necklace set with sapphires and Mildred Carvell, Miss Myrtle Gabel,Miss W. Staves Fisher

Rothesay, Sept *-A busy day was Mrs. Leonard Tilley if at SackvUle Mrs. W. Terry and. daughter, Miss of Mrs. H. B. McDonald, returned home pearls and to the bridesmaid and flower Jéen Sprague, Miss Caasie Hay, Miss Miss Jessie Gilliland is expected k
ment on Monday by tennis nlayers of minting Governor and Mrs. Wood. Margaret Terry, left recently on a trip on Tuesday. ,t • giri, pearl pins. The young couple left Edith Dalling, Miss Mildred Balmain, tomorrow after a few
Rothesav and St John on the local The Fair Vale Brid*e club met yes* to Boston. Mrs. George ft. Legan spent the week- TO a short motor trip through Nov* Miss Maude Smith, Miss Alice Boyer, Vancouver and other western* r '
Rothesay and St John, on the local terday ^ M„ Proat. The prise be- Mrs. McGrath and children have re- «id nt Fredericton, returning to Chat- Scotia, before storting for their future Miss Marguerite Smith, Miss Grace Mrs Chester of Boston
coi»»,. Delightful weather prevailed, so fog won by Mrs. Tom Drake. In the turned to their home In Fredericton from ham Tuesday evening. home in Dryden. The bride’s travelling Jones, Miss Campbell, Miss Lister. of ex-Mayor fnd Mre Thom
that many on-lookers were also present, evening at the same home a delightful Spending the summer at Point duChene, Miss Irene Thompson, of Boston, is suit was of navy blue serge with hat to Miss Mary Wright, of the Newton lock X M 'lhom
Honors were to the Rothesay dub who dance was given at which about forty the guests of Mrs. McGrath’s patents, visiting at her home here. match. Among those present at the wed- (Mass.) Hospital Training School, is vis- Miss Nase, of St John
captured twenty -avents of the twenty- guests were present. and Mrs. P,-Gâllaeher. Miss Emily Simmonds arrived from ding from out sf town were Mr. and iting her sister, Mrs. Edgar W. Mair cnnjav + » ,, nyprcaptured twenty éventa o the we ty ^ wrR:Pftibbard and Mrs. Hibbard ftf end* s Jthiaed this week Boston Monday to spend her vacation Mr. Janjes Beverid^, Mr. and Mr* W. M^Thdma G^LiX " ^

spent the week-end at Hampton, where witb Dr ; art d Mrs. Sormany in the loss here. ®- Snowball, Miss Margaret Beveridge, iting Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lockwood. Mrs Douglas Helmslev „/ m
Mr. Hlbbsrd <took the Sunday services <£ then- baby son, Edgar, who died on „«'• Bverett McEwen is home from Mr. Lawrence Beveridge Miss Mary jfr. Stewart Carr, of Winthrop (Mass.) and Miss ofive Stone of St w "3''
for Rev. Mr. Crowfoot, who Is away for Monday after a short illness. Malden (Mass ) and will be the guest of Mcol, Chatham; Mrs V Patton,Brtdge- |f visiting his father, Mr. James Carr, the »4ts of Mm si ' "'rr
a holiday. While at Hampton they were Mrs George Ross, accompanied by Ms parents, Mr and Mrs. Johnnie- water (NS.) ; Mrs. H.Lunam, Mrs^D. Miss Fanny Raymond Is visiting in lattetpkrt ofl^t w~k S n “>«
guests of Mrs. Walter Beard. her llttle daughter and son, left recent- *«*». tor some time. C. Firth CampbeUton (N B.) and Mrs. St. John, the guest of her uncle, Lv. The Misses WimlST of » ,

Miss Pauline Beard has returned to £ to spend some weeks with relatives in , Kerr Stewart left on Friday on a trip C. S. Sutherland, Amherst. W. O. Raymond, and Mrs. Raymond. were the wests of Mra înh® „

sgKUffiSfsMt «^«**,*1 Js&s&sjrA&a Éîvs&'igbL**. gasrMîuw-fis XC-. as** «ksss? vBS;ssssst^zserf,h- SSSîSX». «ÆsPSsaustis s&me jtatsosssuet^. «£æs5ï j-sSMisa Cameron, who h« been here Siting friends in Bale Verte, is atpres- that "W- £ . Miss Maude Robson spent the holiday DaUing tbe wtnner Mr. A. D. Holyoke, neLlT ’ J,,lm 1 -

esA tsafcw F’-;Miss Mary Nicol, of Chatham, who ]0Hcrp in St Tohn last wppW an“ f*mily, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Likclvwas in town for the Bevcridgc-Haçper M Cj? Snraeue of the staff of *nd ,amily< «nd Mrs. Mowry who hav«

ssk — »? - “» »«* «^^srasaasas «tirsKS» “asxw. « ». w,... - «-• urtsr—» “• - »t~ >£r3£k.rssir£r&*&
othy Hunton and Miss Katherine Ryan. t Vancouver ‘»st week for a Miss Elva Machum left this week f„, 

Mr,. WiUiam Richardson, Miss Rich- ^V gaW?" evening a large number f*ckville <N- ».). where she will lead

„ „w gr,.uS,‘S„T‘ft«K "s % *ï Dr- ST" “ ““L'"" “

............... EBHEEsss .Sa-ira-aïï gMr., and Mrs. Albert Anderson an- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mrs. J** S?", Atter^ luncttwirr, frjcnds at Gagetown CN B )

riaK^m’toteriîw JnsJrt at!* feunlwdck "P NOrth ”‘0W SeW Dr. W, D Camber^Mrs. Camber and ■**&J**l*»*.

Hamplteld.- ^ ^ ° mSÆTS. ^ George A. White and M^^^ert^ ^ moth.

Mr Stephen Fultoh. of Sydney (N..)S able farm from H. L. > Richardson; «« «Wg, f Sbediac, *re guests of "* f”' JR ^ g“nn’.a” »P“dl»8 a f™

ns»h's «st szstiz?- ■“* jswæss s a w S'r «t-aar àr- rDr Borden «nd farnliv l,«v.'on Saturday Sent 6 from 4 to 6 Mies Margaret Walker, left on Monday , Norman Sancton entertained in
to Sackville after spendfng the Turner Rev. and’ Mrs.: Harold Tompkinson for their home in MilUnockét after a visit ^™if,L?Fhcr summer homc’ at
in Avonport (N. St) have returned from a very pleasant wn;,r _ _ , . .. _ . , r ... .. ., . . ... ,

Rev. Dr. Morto^jone of the two sur- honeymoon trip spent in England, and , W. D Camber teflon Saturday at them beaut.ful^B
viving members of the class of 1864, and are spending a few days in town before for New York. G Kno^tmf F. I
SntitfS/S S°)thtlr fDtUre h°mC ‘n W rrturCnedBeron’ Friday "^0^» a l^tneel^^l^™

Mter-l-orton^he latJ will make a ' --------------- i^rounSre * WeStm0rland and A1‘ rtteri^iCrtTwerepre^T rowing

HAMPTON VILLAGE Burpee returned last week iSS StK:
on T?u Jay Hampton Village, Sept. 4-One of the tZ Boggs who have teen

t0Mted<Ftorence^!MUrCochrane Mt A mo,t enjoyable evento of the week dur- Beckwith, Master fflek ' Beckwith and Simmering at Linglqr’. with Mr. and

£?. £44 BJUs rss szx sst&s*'-lro - 2
SSür-r^Ç- p"(^The recent marriage of the Rev. G. M- held, the flower for this week being the Ledge, where she spent the summer.

Mr. Carpenter, of Wickham, has bçeri Campbell, Miss Ted Campbell and Miss 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Judson Alice Neill. >r " k.i
Sligp. Mr. and Mrs. Dunstan and little son,

Mr. J. D. Wood, of St. John, spent of Moncton, are visitors in town, guests 
Labor day with friends In the Village, of Mrs. Dunstah's parents. Rev. William 

Mr. A. Dodge Rankine returned from Penna and Mrs. Penna, at the Methodist 
Yarmouth last week and will spend some .parsonage. v ".w?
time here before leaving for Montreal to Mis, Harriet Gabel Is spending her 
begin his course at McGill University. vacation with friends at Andover. - 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Flewelling arid Mr, arid Mra. Claude M. Augherton 
Mr. and Mra. R. H. Smith went bÿ au- arid family have returned from Skiff 
toraobile on Monday, returning on Tues- Lake, wfi<*e they spent the summer, 
day. Miss Marjorie Woodforde returned

Master Fred. Chipman left on Friday last week after spending a month with 
for a two-weeks’ visit with relatives in relatives at Wells Beach (Me.)
IJoston. Mr. Frederick C. Squires, the new

Miss Ethel Smith, who has spent the principal of the town schools, and Mrs. 
vacation with her aunts, the Misses Squires and little daughter have taken 
Fowler, returned on Friday to Boston, rooms at the Turner House, 
where she is engaged in teaching. She Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum made a pro- 
VA accompanied by Miss PauUne WU- /««tonal trip to Deihousie last week, 
llamson. ^ Mr. W. S: Estey, of New York, Is Vis-
Æ 3; £ Fh%XfS.'?& B,VU ** M" s“""" *■ ^
of Moncton. Misses Leah and Gene- v # ----------
vleve Frost are tisiting their aùht, Mr*.
Dickson, at Jubilee. " 1T ^
»mhim.Uto StMCtohnght Ü *P<ttîWP £#*#&: N. B, sept. 8-Mr. and 

MissAnna Ganong hasgene toRukla- R«v Tri tes, of SackviUe, spent last
gornish, where she Is tri teach for the week in town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
coining term. / ^ r ^ ; r D, L. Trites. ^

Misses Emma Fairweathre and Gladys M„. Harry Wilson, who spent the last 
Smith have secured positions on the two months in town, guest of her
PUfllv SM,06H?ht!rdn.nd Mre ' Hibbard mother* Mr* Murray Keith, has returned 

Bev >Ir. Hibbard and Mre. Hibbard, to her bome in Montreal.
of Rothesay, were guests on Sunday and Rev. York King, wife and children,
Monday of Miss PauHne . of Lawrence (Mass.), spent several days
djT^o? whU^ corned Æ i“,nt_0Wn’ gUe8tS °f Dr- and,llrS- C‘ A-

and Mrs. B. A. Schofield and tamily, *' 
with a number of guests who drorje to 
Bellelsle and spent the day. •

Another party, composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Chipman; Mr. and Mrs, S.
HF. Flewwelilng, Ret, O. N. Chipman 
and Mrs. Chipman, with their families;
Mr." and Mrs. H. T. Cowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cowan, of St. John; Misses 
Grace Flewwelling, Lida Bailey and Eva 
Howard, spent the afternoon at Frost’s 
Mountain: -

Mrs. Jamieson, of Connecticut, and 
Mist Gertrude Abrams, of Moncton, 
were guests this week of Mrs. Albert
Mabee. '■ <• . ■ -...  -

Mlils Julia McIntyre, Miss Chute and 
Miss Reraick, all teachers at Acadia 
Seminary, spent two days of last week 
in Hampton; the guests 
Mte. S. H. Flewwelling 
Mrs. H. T, Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred. DeVeber, of St.
John West, spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. B. V. Wetmore. 1 

Miss A, Murid Seely U attending 
high school in St. John. . i . «iùJ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan and son, of 
St. John, were guests for the week-ebd 
of Mr. and Mm, H, T. Cowan.

Mr. NeU Morrison has returned to 
Montreal, after a visit to his parents,
Dr. W. S. and Mrs. Morrisrefc»",

as
da son, Mr.

at Sack-
? * rire

spent the 
guests ofFROM ALL OVER, THE 

MARITIME PB
-x ter a n

spent the 
her sister,VH»*:'MV;.- I>e
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<v i;

m
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ROTHtSAT guests
and Mrs.

the guest 
« H. Bui..

" nine. Tea was served by the ladies com- 
' mittee of the club. In the evening a 

very enjoyable dance was given at the 
boat dub housd. Among those present 
bring Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Walter 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs, Payaon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cor- 
fleld, Miss Bbellng, Miss Puddington, 
Mrs. Daniel, Miss Daniel, Miss Purdy, 
Misses McKeen, Miss Edith Cudlip, Miss 
Betty Curry (Halifax), Miss Katherine 
Bell, Mrs. Brock, Miss Brock, Mr, and

Mrs. Fred Peter», Mîss

and

>
visit-

and

::, Mr. and 
bert, Miss

Doris Sayre, Miss Lillie Raymond, Miss 
Catherine McAvity, Miss Mary Maclar- 
en, Miss Phyllis McBride (Montreal),
Mr. Jack. Brock, Mr. Tritcs, Mr. Wallace 
Alward, Mr .Colin Mackay, Mr. Camp
bell Mackey, Mr. Jim Peters, Mr. Gor
don Peters, Mr. Tom Gilbert, Mr. Jim 
Gilbert, Mr. Moffet Bell, Mr. Daryl Pet
ers, Mr. Carrel Cudlip, Mr. Ray Mackay,
Mr. Jhn Curry, Mr. Elmer Puddington,
Mr. HhdSon, Mr. Harley (Moncton),
Mr. Oliphant, Mr. Mercer and others,

Mrs. M. A. Curry and Mis» Betty 
Curry, who have been guests of Mr. and 

• Mra. James Jf. Robertson, left this week 
for their home in Halifax.

Miss Katherine Bell and Jtr, Moffet 
Bell are leaving next week on a visit ter 
New York, Philadelphia and Boston, 
where Miss Bell will resume her studies.

- Mr. Bell will return to Rothesay.
Ladies in charge of this week’s tennis 

tea will be Mrs. Daniel, Miss Daniel,
; .Mrs. Hugh Mackay, and Mrs. Flood.

Last Saturday Mrs. Robert Thomson,
Mrs, John Davidson, Misaes Fairweather 

’S hod Mrs. Harold
Mr. and Mrs. Roydenx Thomson and 

son. Jack, are guests of Mr. and Mra.
John D. Chipman, Toronto. Mrs. Thom
son Is expected here on Monday. Master 

TTgcb Is to be placed at school near To
ronto and Mr.-Thomson Is goihg west.

Miss Elizabeth Fraser who has been 
here visiting her cousin, Miss Jessie 
Fraser, has returned to St. Martins.

Mrs. Herbert Flood was hostess at a 
bridge of five tables, the iguest of honor 
being M1m Weelock. The players were 
Mrs. Gtorge McAvity, Miss Weelock.
Mrs. William Green, Mrs. E. H. Flood,

. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrt. McLellan 
(Montreal), Mrs. Percy Thomson, Miss 
Domville, Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Miss 
Brock, Mrs. Harry Puddington, Mrs.
Thomas Bell, Mrs. F. A. Peters, Miss 
Stewart, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Miss Pud
dington, Mrs. Cudlip. Prizes w 
by Mrs. TiUey'ahd Mrs. . Peters. At the 
dainty tea table, decorated with pigA. ‘Miss Xyle McCormick, ^Newcastle, 
poppies, Mrs. Daniel and Mrs. Bellpre- '»P«‘ «T** dag* «" thU week^tbe 
tided. Several additional guests came In i*P»est of Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Russell, 
at the tea hour. s Mr- and Mrs. Edwards and family

Mrs. Paul Longley, who with Mrs. have returned home to Moncton from 
Longley and children have been popular « enjoyable season spent at their cot-, 
residents of Rothesay, has accepted a tafe *‘CaPe f .
position at Vancouver, leaving for there . r’ Hanington, of Bridgetown, and 
last week. There 1. sincere regret at “““* M1«f ^ Kennedy, Ater a visit 
their departure. °* *°®e d^s ,ln ,tofwn at th? hTom' o1Mr. £d Mrs. Herbert Flood, who Mf- Hylngton’. riater, Mrs. A. J-ÿ^. 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Me-
Avity on a cruise up river on the yacht bfc returninF home p> Nova
DM^ÀndrewhrB.rnand her sister, s Mra. Herbert Wood and fam|v of 

Miss Mary Thompson, of Ottawa, spent
last Friday here with Mrs. Thomas BeU. “t “ JiP=[,*

Miss Alice Fairweather has retnmed at pr^lent tbeir *ummtr cotta8e et She' 
from a pleasant visit to Westfield 
friends. "

Among those from Rothesay who at
tended Mrs. George McAvlty’s auction 
bridge given at “The Bungalow” were 
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. F. A. Pet
ers, Mrs. H. G. Pugsley, Mrs. Bell, Mrs.
Horace Porter, Mrs. Frank Fairweather, 
and Mrs; L. P. D. Tilley.

Mr. and. Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson, of 
Montreal, have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Robinson at their coun
try home here. Mra. Robinson has gone 
to visit in St, John, and Messrs. Robin
son are off duck shooting for a few 
days.

Mrs. B. 3. Carter Is In Fredericton 
V this week, visiting her mother, Mr». 

i Fenety.
Mrs. H. A. Holmes and children, of 

Lindsay (Ont.), who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson; 
left for home on Friday.

Miss Gertrude Davidson Is here from 
Boston spending a vacation with her 
mother and sister.

Mr. J. D. Shortt 1» at the Kennedy 
House for a tew days, on his return to 
Toronto from Halifax/

Mrs. Harold Schofield was week-end 
guest of Mrs. Walter Harrison.

Mr. Walter Harrison is in Nova Sec
tion on a business trip.

Miss Brock gave a much enjoyed little 
picnic on the shore yesterday,

Mrs. J, Morris Robinson, of St. John, 
spent Saturday with Rothesay friends.

Mr. A. H. Hanington, who accom
panied his daughter, Dr. Mabel Haning
ton, to England, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Corfleld and Miss 
Attenborough, who have been summer
ing here at the Kennedy House, are- re
turning to St. John on Monday.

Sixteen- little girl, friends were, guests 
of Miss Mime Hibbard, College Hill, on 
Saturday celebrating her seventh birth
day. Among these were Misses Eliza
beth ' and Rachael Armstrong, Florence 
Puddington, Sybil Frink, Jean Bancroft,
Frances and Elise Gilbert, Betty Thom
son, Ruth Harrison, Barbera Fairweath
er, Ruth Robinson, Alice and Margaret 
Tilley. . Kathleen Blanehet, Millie and 
Muriel Hibbard. Games were played 
and a very happy time enjoyed in the Miss Clara Turner, who has been
school gymnasium. Tea was erved at spending the summer in Shediac the
Mrs. Hibbard’s home. guest of her parents, Rev. E. C. and

Mr. Oliphant, of St. John, was guest Mrs. Turner, left on Tuesday of this
at the home of Mr. West on Monday week upon her return to Wisconsin, 
and Tuesday. Mrs. Amass Weldon and children have

Rev. R. A. Armstrong and Mrs. Ann- returned from a visit of some weeks to 
strong, of St John, who were here for P. B. Island.
the tennis on Monday were guests over Mrs. Hubbard, who has been visiting 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Arm- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Welling, 
strong. Shediac Cape, for the past few weeks,

A party, which included Mrs. Walter returned recently to her home in Bos- 
Harrison, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Miss ton.
Mary DeForeet, Mrs. Horace Porter, Miss EHa MacBncrowe has returned 
Miss Alice Fairweather, Miss Purdy, from a two Weeks’ vacation spent pleas- 
Miss Daniel and Miss Schofield, drove antiy in Newcastle. 
tO;Cosy Lake in Kennedy’s big team on Mayor Gross and family have return- 
Wednesday and spent a very pleasant ed home to Moncton from spending the 
time at the camp there., summer at Point du Chene.

Miss Joan Adam, of Lynn, is spend- Mr. Harry Given, of Hartford (Conn,), 
g a week or two at Pair,Vale. who has been spending the season with
Mrs. Peter Çhisholm ' has returned his parents, Captain and Mrs. Givan, 

home,, from Woodstock; t’here she spent - Shediac Cape, was recently

.... XUlËÉI&k .fcJÈ ; . ...... Ij&g.- >

pRt^jfxMcSsklll, of Siteïohn.fi to' _ „ „ , --------------------------- --------

rsxtsss-1"*he” ‘«ftowsrsjss* 'jstsfs.tsste. è &$! s^srwisrssr tistsyr-1- **• “ ssirsa ” **• -
■: Miss Hendrick and Miss Emma Turn- Mrs. A/ J. Webster, who left last week 
bull are spending a few weeks In Dlgby, °“ 8 tr*P to Montreal and Toronto, -is1- 

Miss Mary Coffey came home at the aî Present the guest of relatives 1n New 
week-end from Klnsctear, where she has W _
been visiting her cousin Mrs. Charles :. “r‘ and Mrs. I^nnox returned to their 
Giles. ‘ home in Riehlbucto this week from

! Mrs. Skelton and friends, of &. John! 2*”ding, *be. P®4 ”«■» *» town, the 
Were op Tuesday, guests of Mrs.. Bib- 8.ue,te thqr daughter, Mrs. J. Living- 
bard. stone.

Mrs. John H. Thomson expects to go Z. TerJJ>ltal“t te* was given on Sst- 
;to Charlottetown (R E. & ne*t week Tm^dL^ W“k ,r°m 8 to

5saS ^”6,,,ru'w"™” BSiEE
SHEDIAC

iü SLÏmro st «a,4-cottage, recently returned to their home Darc,nC’ Chaa. Roberts, Mrs. H.
in Moncton. eg g g Harper Mfi j

Mr. Colin Blair, who was last week ^"el| = U,*xM^Gra*b’
transferred from hi» position in the en- Lamb’ Mre- F- Sm,tb, Mrs. M.

Moncton, t^ttew^GlMgow,6 spent 'he îmon IrTin? "turned on Sat-
week-end with his mother, Mrs. G. Blair, ÆL 1 st <FOm„a ?hi\rto relatl',ea to 
in town, returning to Nova Scotia on A„i „• ,Unty’ ”astetr Ve™on was oo- 
Monday corapamed on his return by his sister.

Miss MacAfee returned to her home B*aa™0,nt’ Hillsboro, who spent 
in Woodstock On Friday of last week i®. week-end with her mother, Mrs.aK.Tîœ.rrsfrs; i gsgz... 
.Krjïa-s eaa $

in Shediac at the home , of ,her be rotf •« •>-■* L 
mother, Mrs. Atkinson, left on Monday 
upon her return to Boston.

Mrs. F. Knight, of Moncton, was. re
cently In town, the guest of her sister,.
Mr*. J. Livingstone. -:.•>»

Mrs. M. Condon and family, who have 
spent the summer season here,: "returned 
recently to their home in Moncton. ,

to SackviUe *"g&ow^ motored 
°Mr.. Myer^yÆe o^an eatehd-

edMrTtVT1^N„0TaÆghter,
» Agnes Harrington, spent Monday 

in Newcastle.

V

SACKVILLE »
Sackville, Sept. i-Mrs. F. W. Des- 

Barres has returned from i 
trip up the St. John 

brother, Mr. Churchill,
auto
her with

’

■ :
bH, The

■

W. j

IS

entertained.

week

CHATHAM i
ChathsSn, N. B., Sept. B—*A most en- 

ijôÿhKle dànce’1 Was * given m Fridày 
evening hy. ihe members of the Chatham

_ I rendered bÿ '(he Orvhestrii,
thé "afftir ' cdmlng to w Close shortly" 
ter"t vB ’the momiltgl'aU expressing the 
hope that the tennis club would soon 1 „Miss .Marjorie Bates ha* returned from 
extend their hospitality again. The » jfleaymt trip to Bear River (N. S.) 
chaperones for the evening were Mrs. J. Pn Monday evening of last week Mrt. 
J. Tweedie, Mrs. V, A. Danville, Mr*/ Dawson Smith, Middle Sackville, enter- 
H. g. McDonald and Mrt. J. P. Wood, to toed at a variety- .shower in compli 
Mr. L. J. toggle acted as secretary, ment to Miss Winnifred Harper, who 
Among the invited guests were Mr. and was married on Tuesday evening, Sept. 
Mre. L. J; Tweedie, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ?. The parlors wert.lastifully decorated 
MCDontid, Mr. and; Mrs. V; Av Ban- W- sweet peti^and golden glow, tié- 
vtlle, Mr. and Mrs. ■ Joseph P. Wood, stntinr*n attractive appearance. Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fisher, Mt.- ghgth was assisted by Miss Evelyn 
and Mrs. James Beveridge, Dr. and Mrs. ^SmitK. Miss Kathleen FàWcett and Miss 
H. G, Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Margaret Harper. There were about 50 
Tweedie, Mt. and Mrs. C. P. Hickey, (*>«*« present. The gifts consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McNaught, Dr. and chipa, eut glass, porcelain and linen. An 
Mrs. Quigley, Mr. and Mrs. James Ni- original and clever verse accompanying 
col, Dr. and Mrs. W. Stuart Loggle, Mr. f*ch was read by Miss Harper, which 
and Mrs. Hazen Marr, Mr, and Mrs. R. afforded much amusement to all pres-
A. Lawlor, Dr. and Mrs. Marven, Mr. ent, after which. Misses Kathleen Faw- 
and Mrs. J. W. Brankley, Mr. and Mrs. cert an* Doris Ayer each contributed a 
Robert A. Logic, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. reading which was much appreciated. 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jordan. Mr. ices and cake were served before the 
•and Mrt. F. E. Neale, Mr. and Mrs. W. happy company .• dispersed.
B. Snowbati, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fraser, U Mrs. Lunam, df GampbeUton, arrived 
Col. and.Mra. L D.B; F. Mackenzie; Mr to town last week and wiU spend some

^ . coffrey stead, Mr and Mrs. time with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
ALqggie, Mr. and Mrt. A.ll. Mar- Bedford. Harper. IMrs. -Paton; of Bridge* 
qui», Rpv,^George and Mm, Wood, Mr, water (N._8.)t is,also the guest o# Mr. 
and Mrs. James Miller, Mr. and Mre. and Mra Harper.
George Watt, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. F. J. Wilson and H. If. Woodworth 
Q’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Harrison, were in St. John last week attending the
iîîSÉSLm^Vÿ&ÎS Mason.raeetin8 ^ tb* Grand Lodgc ot
J. G.^ldStr, Mrs. Hepburn, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCready Is visiting 

Mrs. Frank P. Loggie, the Misses Fisher, friends in St. John.
Miss Beveridge, the Misses Wilson, the Among thpse who attended the ban- 
Misscs Brankley, the Misses Fraser, the quet given Hon. Mr. Hazen at Van- 
Misses Bprchill, Miss Greta Godfrey, couver the other evening was W. M. 
Miss Marne Nicol, Miss Marven, Miss Tweedie, of Sackyili*. who is the guest 
Snowball, Miss Salter, Miss Rae Loggie, of Mr. and Mrs. 6„D. Scott.
Mis» Nevin (St. John), Miss Aliçe Logie, Dr. and Mrs. Snow attended the mar- 
Miss Cota MacLoon, Miss Helen Loggie, rlage df the former’s cousin in Moncton 
Miês Pierce, the Misses Goggin, Miss on .Wednesday.
Joyce (Toronto), Mi»s Flossie Heck- Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour Stothart, of 
bert, Miss Gillespie, Miss Benson, Miss Newcastle. (N. R), spent the holiday 
Mary Burchtn, Miss Mart Kerr, Miss ,to town guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Ethel Stothart, Miss Lincoln, Misé Mae- Copp.
K1 niton, Miss Hepburn, Miss Gwen Miss Marie Desbarres and Miss Edith 
Watters, Miss Grey Loggie, Miss HanjU- Hunton are visiting Amherst, guests of 
ton, Mbs Florence Benson (Ottawa), Mbs Dora Hewson. . t5|
Mbs Cameron (Campbellton), and Mrs. Edgar. Ayer is spending a few
Messrs. Beveridge, Joseph Tweedie, A. days in Moncton guest of her sbter, 
W. Wilbur, G. E. Martin, Cecil Smith, Mrs. Mitchell 
Leigh Loggie, Jerr Loggie, Arthur Misé Carrie Atkinson, who has been
Brown, H. E. Danville, W. Wi Loggie, spending the summer with her parents, 
Chubb-MacLoon, Harry Snowball Lau- Captain and Mrs. Stephen Atldnsomlrft 
rie Snowball, Mac Fraser, Arthur Mac- on Saturday for Fall River (Mass.) > 
kenzie, Norman Mackenzie, James Mac- Mrs. Halktt, of Moncton, Is the guest 
Naughton, Mac Marquis, -G. P. Burchill, of her mother, Mrs. Weldon.
Mr. Leads (Boston), L. H. Cookson, A. Mrs. A. W. Bennett has returned from 
B. MacKinnon, R. P. Donald, Douglas a pleasant trip ti> Shelbourne (N. S.) 
Hooper, J. Morrlssy, Archie Fiwrest, L, Mrs. Bennett was accompanied home by 
H. Webber, Frank Rae, J, A. Morris, Mrs. Whitt, who will spend several 
Alex. Eddy, Newton Tyler, Robert Wei- weeks in town.
don, Clifford H. Harrison, Thomas Wha- Mr, Gordon Dkncair, of .the RoyaJ 
bn, Jack Brock (St. John), Harry - Mo- Bank staff, Halifax, spent the holiday in 
watt, Chandler Lobban^ John Hamilton, town with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crocker, who have ; Robert Duncan. 
been touring England and Scotland for Miss Grace Estey, of St, John, has 

: the last three months by motor with Mr. been spending a tew days in town,guest 
and Mrs. R. A. Snowball, arrived in of her auntîTrirs. C. W. Knapp. 
Chatham on Saturday afternoon. Mra. Mrs. Behfltiff Harvey, of London 
Crocker will spend some time here, the (Eng.), arrived In town Saturday even- 
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. B. Snowball, mg and will spend the winter with her 

Mrs. Hepburn and her daugher, Miss parents, Governor and Mrt. Wood. 
Frances Hepburn, are visiting Millerton Mrs. Harry McGee, of Petitoodtac, b 
friends this week. visiting in town guest of Mrs. B. Trites.

Mrt. F. E. Neale and family have re- The homc of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
turned from Oak Point, where they have Harper, Middle Sackville, we* the scene 
been spending the summer. of a very pretty wedding Tuesday even-

Mra. W. B. Howard and her daugh- tag, Sept, il, at 6 p. m, when their sec
tor, Mbs Louise Howard, of St. John, ond daughter, Winifred, was trnoted in 
are the guests of Mrs. Howard’s sister, marriage to Mr. Francis Norman Beve- 
Mra. James Nicol. ridge, of Drt®n, Ontario. The bridessatfat xt&?us&& »„ ^ wt SftTSWWlBs
tag friendé in Tabusintac for the past bride looked charming in a gown of 
month, has returned home. ’ white Chartaeuse satin* with lace over-

Mrs. Thos. W: Smith is visiting her dress, wearing a bridal veil with orange 
son NOrman in Dalhousie. blossoms, and carried a shower bouquet

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris and their of white roses and lilies of the valley, 
daughters, Mrs. C. W. Peters and Miss She was attended by her jhter Mbs

r
SUSSEX .*•}■»* n

Sussex, Sept. 4—Miss Louise Neales 
gave a most delightful young peoples 
dasite-Tuesday evening; !

Mrt; W. Hatfield White Is spending 
the week in Halifax.

Mr. Walter Crocker, 7 of MiUerton, 
spent the week-end herè.

Miss Gertrude Sherwood «pent the 
Week-end in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Perkins, of Ottaws, 
are guests of Mr. and Mbs. Frank Laos- 
down®.

Miss Mary Macaulay is the guest of 
Mrs. L. R. Murray.

Miss Ada Allen, of St. John, spent 
the week-end hère; the guest of her sis- 
ter. Miss Mary Allen.

George W. Fowler, M. P., is spending 
the week In Ottawa.

Mrs. W. F. Parker left Tuesday for 
Truro, where she will visit friends.

Mrs, L. R. Murray has issued cards 
for an at home Friday afternoon.

Miss Bliss and Miss Thompson, of 
Fredericton, are guests of Miss Louise 
Neales’ at the rectory.

Miss Anna Jackson, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Miss Imogene Jonah.

Mrs. George W. Fowler and party 
motored to Moncton Monday.

zMr. H. G. Keith, of Boston, and Mas
ter Kenneth K. Ayer, of Lynn, are 
spending "the week here with relatives.

Th* Misses Jonah are entertaining at 
a dance_ this evening.

Miss Mary Gunn, of St. John, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Mrs. George 
H. Hallett.

Miss Ella Ross has invitations out for 
a bridge Friday evening.

Mrs. John B. Gough, of Prince Ed
ward Island, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Robert McFee.

Dr, and Mrs. John MacNichol and 
little daughter Ethel who have been 
spending the Summer here, left Tuesday 
for their home in Vancouver.

Mrs. J. Everett Keith and Miss Par
ker gave an at home Saturday afternoon. 
They were assisted to receiving by Mrs- 
John- MacNichol, of Vancouver; Mrs, A. 
Gordon Mills and Mrs. George Warren 
ushered; Mrs. L. R. Murray poured tea; 
Mrs. H. E. Goold served the ices. Others 
assisting with the refreshments were 
Mrs. W. D; Turner, Mrs. Robert Mod- 
son, Mrs. Percy Gunn, Miss Jean Pea
cock, Miss Jean Langstroth,
Allison, Miss Eleanor Roach and Miss 
Lenore Mitton. Miss Doris Clarke open
ed the door.

Mt, and Mrs. George McIntyre and 
5 Miss Mary McIntyre are spending the 
week in Halifax.

; Miss Alice Rising, of St. John, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Mrs.-J. Frank 
Roach, at Sunnyside Farm.

Miss Willis, ‘who has been the guest 
of her Sister, Mrs. J. P. Atherton, has 
returned to her home in Amherst.
- Mrs. D. F. Brown, of St. John, spent 

•the week-end here, the guest of Mr!- 
WeCden Mylts,

|r-,Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Reid and f »"- 
ily motored to St. John Saturday, t? hue 
there they were guests of Mrs. Keul« 
sister, Mrs. B. Robertson;

-P Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising returned 
to St. John Monday, after spending the 
Summer here, guests at Spruce Lodge- \ 

A wedding of much interest »•«? s •' 
emnieed in the Church avanue Bapt»‘ 
church Wednesday afternoon at t nrino 
when Miss Alice Margaret Da; idvn, 
daughter of Mrs. Annie Davidson, «a? 
united in marriage to Mr. Howard Henry 
Keirstead. The ceremony was perforru- 
ed by Rev. W F. Parker. The brute- 
baked very prqtty in a white silk nP 
de .chine over satin, with veil caugh. • 
place with orange blossoms. She earn'
« bouquet of bride’s roses. A sister 
the bride, Miss Georgia Davidson, »' 

Mra. Powell and children are the tended her. She wore a hand*-»" 
guests of Mrs. Powell’s sister, Mrs. A. tume of pale blue ninon over white - 
Fred Watters. white plush hat, and a bouquet "I

Mrs. P. R. Inches has returned from roses. Little Miss Dorothy Hands'"17; 
a trip to St. Stephen. flower girl and carried a basket o M '

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shives Fisher have -peas. The groom was supported to

<rec..'i
M? Aaf-

alumni o Hn.

,A

diac Cape. 
t.~ Chias. Harper returned on Tues

day from a trip of a few .(lay* to St. 
John and Beaver Harbor.

Miss Minnie Lawton, professional 
nurse, after a vacation of two months, 
spent at her home in town, left on Mon
day upon her return to Boston to re
sume her duties in Corey HiU Hospital.

Mr.md Mrs. George Cooper «tad kon, 
Mr. W, Cooper, left Shediac last week 
for Moncton, where they will in future 
reside. Mr. Cooper, who ha* long‘ done 
good service, in the employment pf the 
I. C. Ri in Shediac, has recently received 
promotion along similar lines, which 
calls for his residing in Moncton. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper’s many town friends, 
white extremely regretful of their de
parture, congratulate Mr. Cooper on Ms 
promotion and extetad1 best wishes for 
their future residence to Moncton. )r 

’ ■ Mis* Daisy Andersen has returned to 
Moncton from some weeks, spent ta She
diac at the home of Mrs. W. Atkinson.

Mr. Sandy McQueen, woh recently re
signed hb position in the Bank of Mont
real in town, owing to 111 health, left ow 
Wednesday of thb wgek for Boston.

Mbs A salie Rohldoux, trained nurse, 
of Burlington (Vt.), has arrived in She
diac to spend a few weeks with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Ferdinand Robidoux.

Rev. W. Armstrong, who has been enj
oying a month’s vacation In Welsford, 
has returned to Shediac.

Mrs. G. A. White, accompanied by 
Mrs. H. W. Murray, returned on Wed
nesday from a few days spent with 
relatives In Woodstock.

Miss Cameron MacDougaU, of Sussex, 
was/the guest for over Sunday of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. MacDougeJl.

Mr. Blair Robb has returned to Monc
ton from spending the summer at the 
Point.

Dr. James Bruce and family, of. Syd
ney, arrived in town test week to enjo'v 
a holiday at Shediac Cape, where Dr. 
Bruce owns a summer cottage.

Mrs.- E. J. White, of Halifax,' and lit
tle child are vbittag in town, guests at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith. 
Mr. White was also in town for over 
Sunday, returning to Halifax on Mon- 
day. BiîuirtàfliBrtÉ H ■ "v

Mr'
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Mrs. J. D. Cochrane -has returned 
home after a pleasant visit with relatives 
in Woodstock and Gagetoqrn.

Miss Ethel Ray is the guest of her 
brother, Mr. Frank Ray, in Chatham.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of Chario.tte- 
town-'(P. Ë. L), are guests'of Rev, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan. . " ' r'
" Mr. Frank Lockhart, of Truro, spent 
the holiday in town, guest of his par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. È. R. Lickhart.

Mbs Elva Steeves, of Moncton, spent 
the holiday at her home here.

Dr. Macdonald, of Dorchester, spent 
Sunday In town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uz King.

Miss Bird Price left Saturday for St. 
John, where she intends taking a busi
ness course.

Guy Parkins is vbittag friends in Bos
ton and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Keith at
tended the Keirstead-Davidson wedding 
in Sussex Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Jones spent the week-end 
to St. John, guest of friends.

Mies Alice Smith, of Sussex, is spend
ing her vacation at her home here.

Mrs. Taylor b visiting in Moncton, 
guest of her son, Dr. F. A. Taylor.

x

Miss Mary

\
of Mr. and 

and Mr. and

WESTFIELD BEACH
WOODSTOCK =" - ~ ’ Westfield Beach, September 4—The
" /Y5qlfiH|5»v annual harvest thanksgiving service was

Woodstock, Sept. 8—Invitations have observed in St; James’ Episcopal church 
been issued for the marriage of Miss on Sunday evening. The rector, Rev, 
Marguerite Lamb and Mr. Jeffrey Rui- Craig W. NichoOs, delivered the ad- 
sell Newman Cook, of Camrose, Alberta, dress. The choir rendered special mu
ât St. Luke’s church on Tuesday, Sept, sic and was assisted by Mra. Myles, of 
18, at 8AO. St. John, who is summering at Hillan-

Mrs. Charles Baker and children, of dale. The interior of the church was 
Sawyerville (Que.), arrived in town last most beautifully decorated, with an 
week to spend six weeks with Mr. and abundance of sweet peas and other flow- 
Mrl. Walter Hay. ere, autumn leave» and vegetables. -

Mra. Howard Giltett has returned to Mbs Mary Hoyt has been spending 
her home at North Bay (Ont.), after a a few days in St. John thb .week, 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis. She was accompanied by her 
sister, Mbs Jessie Davis. »*- .

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckwith and 
Master Dick Beckwith, of Boston, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. Carr.
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Albert Black. Mr. 
Chartes H. Keith n 
ceremony the weddm 
the residence of th 
where a reception v 
Mrs. Keirstead left b 
Moncton and through 
their return they will 

"Mr. and Mrs. Clev 
Mrs. Keirstead, of Ah 
nesday attending the 
wedding.

Among those leavh 
Normal school were ) 
Miss Lenore Mitton, 
nott, Mr. Frank Kel 
Chambers and Mr. Jt 

Dr. and Mrs. War 
turned from a trip t 

Mr. Jesse Prescott 
in St. John.

Mbs Bessie Hat fie 
the guest of Mrs. 
week. - f

'The Misses Jonah 
most delightful dance 

Mrs. J. Vemer Me! 
▼behave returned ( 

^ spending the summer
ItootJUr-

i -Mr. and Mrs. A. 
'John, spent the week 
their daughter, Mrs.

Master Forbes Ha 
on Thursday for app

Miss Nettie Morisoi 
weeks at Salmon rivd 
Jean Connolv.

Rev., Tilley B. 1 
Wetmore, of Minstrel 
nesday to attend the 
wedding.

Mr. George Suffren 
John this week.

.Miss Mabel Thom 
from a visit to her he
bor.

HAM!
Hampton, N. B^, I 

Day Mr. R. A. Man 
thirty-six on a mot; 
the Kennebeccasis 
Point, where tables , 
appetites were speed 
which there was a U 
hall woodland excin 
other forms of enjo 
served and the retur 
evening. Among t 
Rev. E. C. Creed, Ml 
Mrs. Lavender, Mi 
Angevine and four i 
G, M. Wilson and M 
Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Mi 
Dr. Charles, Harold i 
John March, Mr. am 
Miss Dorothy Marc! 
Peters, Mrs. F. M. I 
and two sons, Mr. 
March, four daught 
Mbs Flossie Peters 
Flewwelling.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 
daughter, St. John, 
trips here last Fridaj 
and Wednesday, has 
Mr. F. C. MacNeill, 
ton, Mrs. E. L. Risil 
B. Allan and Mr. ah 
kill on the respectif

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
and Mrt. W. B. Pati 
Allison were here b 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wl 
Baltimore, arrived 1 
visit to relatives am 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hampton on Wednei 

Mrs. Robert Conn 
Connolly, Great Sal 
through yesterday.

Mr. R. P. Steeve) 
tendent of agrieulti 
here on a profession 
day.

Mrs. H. B. Schofie 
visitor here on Tuesi 

Mrs. McIntyre, Mi 
Tilley, Miss Roberti 
son, Rothesay, cam 
motor car on Monda 

Mr. and Mrs. A. I 
Shatford, Montreal.v 
to Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ck 
St. John, visited H
day.

A Sussex auto pai 
consisted of Mr. i 
Fowler, Miss G. Wl 
Carrie Roach, Miss 
Louise McMonagle., 

Mrs. John H. TI 
Mrs. W. F. Harrison 
son, Miss Betty The 
Thomson, Miss R 
Master Hugh Harris 
party here on last • 

Among other recel 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Warren, Montreal; 
St. John ; Mrs. Dan 
son, St. John; Mr. a 
Claskey, New York; 
John; Miss M. !.. 1 
R. Warren, St. Joh 
Sussex ; Robert K. 
Lowerison, Miss Etb 
and Mrs. G. A. Kih 

Miss Belle Nugel 
Flewwelling, St. Joe 
Mrs. C. S. March.

Mrs. John E. Irvil 
treal to spend some 
of her family reside

DORC
Dorchester, Sept. 

Eagles, who 
Mrs. W. D. Wilbur 
turned to their hom 

Mrs. A. E. Quito 
Qniton returned last 

Mrs. Frank McCt 
the guest of Dr. am 
°n Saturday. Mr. a 
and Mbs Katherine 
were the guests of 
on Tuesday.

. Mrs. George Wa] 
visiting her sister, 5 
"turned to hér hon 

Mr. Veits, of Wi 
"ay the guest of ] 
Smith. He left 
accompanied bv M 
Katherine Veits, r 
two weeks here.

Miss Carmlito 
TfT Pleasantly a ni 
•t bridge on Wed® 
Among those prcsca 
Chapman, Emily 1 
Helen Bradley, Roj 
"an, Miss Tait, Lit 
Miss Fairweather, 
Armstrong.

/TMbs Myrtle The 
1 a pleasant vi

Amherst.
Mr. and Mrs. Fn 

daughter, of Toroid 
ncU and son, Amhe 
""«on, Jr, Amhe 
Hhnstie, Miss Heirt 
Mrs. Bates, Miss I 
r!» C" B^ad. Mrs. ; 
Hffxon, SackviUe; ) 
«rs. C. J. Knapp, 
Mra. F. W. Bowes," 
those who were in 
r’owes -Emmerson \ 

■ T" Gesner Keri 
vimting relatives in: 
N*” A. C. Onto 
«ornian

were

on i

were in

■
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M r!r Ke^te“”‘ofC wh^hareTcên^titing Mis^LUa F^ter! M^N^t M^A^Ïsmtthî* Sfctetai' £«“h3d in j F-edericton, Sept. 8-The Bishop of the^nter Ito^d Moffatt, of Montreal, is^tending the Ka^a-^n ^ to their homes =  ̂ ^ ^ Ml^  ̂ ^ ^

Among those leaving her* Monday for Mrs. O. H. Home and Miss Myma ois (Waymopth, N.-’s.), were weekend buying wUi conUi/the horticul”". Thu^y aftemo^ at^ir SS£n£ th^moX w“ihhSSnInKantù Mr. Da“d Gerrard and Mrs. James

Normal school were Miss Florence Slipp, Lockhart arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. visitors adth Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Kent arts, domestic, ladies ’work and floricul- Bishop’s Court. The guests were re- Miss Bessie McNally has returned to Adams have returned from a trip to
M ss 1-enore Mitton, Miss Beatrice Sin- Lius Fawcett in Sackville. Mr ahd Mrs. Fred. Smith and Miss ture departments. celved bv the Bishnn «nrt Richard- Yonkers New York after a nleasant Brandon (Man.)

Mr Frank Keirstead, Mr. Everett «■ Helen McMillan are enjoying the week: The fishery exhibit wUl be the first son on the verandah, then passing on to visit at ’her home here. Mrs. Cumber- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Troy, of Newcastle,
i ham here and Mr. Joseph Robinson. ( Mass.), Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wet- at Lake Utopia. of its kind ever held here and special the gardens beyond The bright sun- land who waa visiting Mrs. McNally re- spent: the holiday in town, guests of Mr.

nr and Mrs. Warren Sharp have re- more, Boston, are the guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Lynn (Mass.), I effort has been made to make this tea- ,hine of the dify the dahity toikts of “med to New Ck rHth Miss Me- and Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie,
turned from a trip to Charlottetown. Mrs. James FricL are visitors with Mrs. William Merser- ture of the fair a great success. the ladies interspersed with the more Nally. Mrs. Laçasse is in Moncton, the guest

Mr. Jesse Prescott spent the week-end Mj8* Lila Dobson, of SackvUle, spent eau. The biological -station will also have a sombre costumes of the gentlemen and The infant child of Mr and Mrs W °f her daughter, Mrs. Alex. Roy.
" vtiss^Bessie Hatfieid, of Boston, was «l^ts C t T R ^ B ^ far and â^re^^^Æ Me^

,h;rst of Mrs. Wm. BonneU this k $--■**^ed^^moon. hetter^than <=v* seen in this ^ve  ̂p^^A^tr. G. W. ^ At her^ummer cottage^ ta-

s^r ^ofofhi^ote, “-ru JL* ^ ; th, t.^ao'- „■*.

Mrs. J. Vemer McLellan and son Jar- De Mille Buck. Miss Fanny Gillis, Miss Edna O’Brien, Tuesday, Sept. 9. i whepcMrtSh^fteldTfd MrsT Carc homenf Mr .Th P in.U. Sunday and Monday.
2ÆC5SÆ.t£»sar ™ ££. =***sTOr.3SfiS; raw - w ™u. ^*= - ^

hotel. Gl“ D . T , ^fiool at Hodgeson (N. B.) ! been recent visitors to the border town. were Miss SteUa Sherman, Miss Grace Laurentine Bailey wait to St Andrews trip through New Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown, of St. Mt- p- A. Landry, of Bntish Colum- Mrs. W. McL. Barker is enjoying a I having been called here to attend tlie Winslow, Miss Marion- Crocket, Misses last evening to join Dr Bailev who is Mls* Nita McDonald left this week to 

John, spent the Week-end here, guests of bia, arrived home on Tuesday to spend visit front her sister, Miss Bond, of Nova funeral of Mr. McClaskey’s unde, Rob- Kathleen and Anna Taylor Miss Da vida engaged at the biological station visit friends in New Richmond,
thrrr daughter, Mrs. George Suffren. U month the guest of lus father, Judge Scotia. ,ert Connor. i R.ym“n, “ victoria (B C.), Miss Hoi- M^ Ddton Fl^de^ an^Mhs Lydia Mre- Harry Wilson left this week to

Master Forbes Hallctt was operated j Landry^ .. Mr. George Hibbard and party, of St. The St. Stephen Methodist district den, Miss Mattie McLauchlan, Miss Bes- Sc an ton of Roxburv fMass ) are -,L,ta Tl*it relatives in Oak Bay.
mi Thursday for appendidtis. Mr- P.‘ef.cy.,®nd d*“8hte‘, Mi!8 Andrews, came to St. George for tlie• meeting was held today in the vestry gje .Babbitt, Miss Frances Sharp (Ot- of Miss’ Grace Palmer * Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Mewat enter-

Mis, Nettie Morison is spending a few p*reF, jeft this week for St. John and celebration on Monday. of the church here. There were present tawa), and Miss Hden Rkhard^n. -F-lmer' tained a number of their friends most
weeks a(, Salmon river, the guest of Miss Boston to be absent about a month. Miss Edna O’Brien left on Thursday : Rev. G. F. Dawson, president of the con- Miss Raymun, of Victoria (B. C), Is UlUIPTnu delightfully on board the Restigouclie
Jean Connoly. k Mrs. Frank Ta,t was the hostess at to visit friends in St. John West. 1 fercnee; Rev. Mr. Chowen, of MiUtowoi the guest of the Misses Kathleen ^ MONCTON last Tuesday afternoon, in honor of their

Rev.. Tilley B. Wetmore and Mrs. bndge last week m honor of Mrs. Curtis Mrs. W. Berry, Oak Bay, was a ie-:Rev. R. W. Weddall, St. Andrews; Rev. | Anna Taylor. Moncton Sent a , „ guests, the Misses Bell, of Toronto. Sup-
Wetmore, of MiHstream, were here Wed- *"d Mrs. Warren Wetmore. _ Among cent visitor with her cousin, Mrs. J. S. Spencer Crisp, Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick,Rev. After a delightful visit of two months T „ M ^ " * Captain and Mrs. p., Was served at Pt. Le Garde, Among

aras, at. 22Æ ”'Kr — 8=rK.3J&s,/tss
to mL VwI Tnhn »n,3 Todd 6,1(1 Miss Mildred Todd were host: announce the engagement of their eldest Minnie Crocket and Miss Gladys Fitz- !>eg and Upper Canadian cities. Miles, Mrs. Robert Nelson, Miss Harsh-

M'ss Grace Estey, of St. John, and esscg to a most delightful bridge apd. daughter, Pauline Harrison, to \V llliam geraid. Mrs. John Patterson and daughter man and Miss McPherson.
kMr^* \P’ Rf nîjton m, Bhower F>ven in honor of Miss Helen Stuart Lane, of the law firm oft Bod- 1 The Misses Taylor entertained at the Mrs. Henry Gunning, of Gaspe, are the Mrs. F. B. Shepherd received for the

B MU. hS Ryder and Miss Pauline Clarke. There well, Lawson & Lane, of V ancouver (B. te, hotlr on Friday afternoon in honor guests of Mrs. Patterson’s duaghters, first time since her marriage on Wed-
Hampton, N. B, Sept 4—On Labor Nettie Hemeon, who has been wcre about thirty-five guests. The tables C.) The marriage will take place Wed- of thdr guest Miss Raymun. Mrs. C. W. Jones and Mrs. J. W. .Me- nesday and Thursday afternoons, Aug.

Pay Mr. R. A. March took a party of V ^ . ,COUaln’ î!lss.I'ulu ®|5.h.op’ for bridge were marked with hearts, in- nesday, Sept. IT. , Mrs. McGratch has returned from Donald. 30 and 21, at the home of Mrs. William
thirty-six on a motor boat trip down M'«‘l°” Fnday Btead of the old style of numbering.; Mrs. A. L. Hitchings, Caribou (Me.), «pending the summer with her mother, Mr. Herbert Grace, of Boston, is visit- «• Sharpe. On Wednesday* afternoon
th, Kennebeecasis river to Oltiveris ' m» w h revLy^ ,(M ±? Bridge wgs first enjoyed and tlie prizes » enjoying a visit with friends andrela-iM„ p Gallagher, at Shediac. • mg friends in the dty. Mrs. Shepherd was assisted in receiving
Point, where tables were spread and all u,!', t i , Tn returned from were won xby Miss Ada Maxwell and lives in the border towns and vicinity. , A Tery joUy camping party of a dozen Mrs. A. McKinnon has returned to by Mrs. M. P. Moores. In the dining
ujipetites were speedily appeased, after 2_ £ .p „ Miss Ryder. The house was prettily Mr. and Mrs. John Jones have return- young udies, chaperoned by Miss Jean- her home at Montreal after spending room Mrs. John Cameron presided over
which there was a lively game of base- uj , i « .Ro|)I,r's<™ and children, adorned with flowers. Large bouquets ed from their wedding trip *nd are now nette Beverly, spent a week in camp at Weeks with her mother, Mrs. An- the daintily arranged tea table, and had
lull, woodland exhumions, bathing and S ®ndStK \°u. M°"?t of white asters and white phlox were in enjoying their home on Veazie street - .-Tbe Birches” and returned home yes- drew Leaman. as assistants Miss Gertrude Adams and
other forms of enjoyment. Tea was '"’’atley, a here the> will be the guests By the rooms. In the reception room Mrs. F. A. Holmes, of Enstport (Me.), terday. Miss Louise Sterling, the Misses Mrs. D. Sevinge add little daughter, Miss Elizabeth Joudry. Mm. Hazelton
htrved and the return trip made hi the of , rs Rlackal!: . , two lovely white floral wedding bells accompanied by Miss Florence Mclness, Marion ond Minnie Crocket, the Misses of Boston, are the guests of Mm. Will- served the ices, arid was assisted by

Among the party were the ,°.n S**** ev'n11}* 8 Duml,er were suspended from the gasolier and, were recent visitors in town, the guests Frances, Marion and NeUa Hawthorne, bun Elliott. Miss Beatrice Richards. Mm. Jos. Pitre,
Kev. E. C. Creed, Mrs. Creed, her sister, ?f fne.,Kl'i of,M,ss M"f>on Cameron gave from them hung the pretty gifts that of Mm. F. O. Sullivan. the Misses Vera and Jean VanBusldrk, Miss Hattie Tweedie ig spending -a of Charlo, conducted the guests to the
Mrs. Lavender, Mr. and Mm. J. E. *1™*» 8h°wer. She received * nuni- werr simwered on the happy young Mm. G. F. Dawson, Miss Nellie Berry- Mias Leiia Mure hie (Calais), Mias Ecca few days in Toronto and Montreal. dining room, and Miss Opal Sproul at-
Angevine and four sons, Mr. and Mrs. ^ beautiful and useful gifts. Among brides-elect. At 6 o’clock’ dainty re- m«n> Miss Katherine Hill and Miss Ro- Purdy 8nd Miss Christine CoiweU made Mr- and Mrs. Leslie Donald have re- tended the door. On Thursday- after-
o M. Wilson and Miss Géorgie Wilson, I pl^nt wcreT Mi8”8 Muriel and freshments were served* There were berta Grimmer are enjoying a week at t|^ party During the week a corn- tun>ed from a holiday trip to P. E. noon Mm. R. K. Shives received with
Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Miss Margaret Ryan, : Myrt e Thomas Lulu Bishop, Edna 86me lovely gow„s wom „„ Todd Campobello. roast on the beach andTeveral dancing ^and. Mm. Shepherd, Mm. John Cameron
Dr Charles, Harold and Jack Ryan, Mr. Tinglev, Ruth Tinelei, Ada Pidrrwr, was attired in a gown of blue silk with .'Mr. and Mm. W. L. Blair, accompan- d bridge partiea brought other frient* Mks Mary Carmen has returned from poured tea, Mm. Hazelton ushered, Mrs.
J -hn Msrch, Mr. and Mm, C. S. Mareh, Blanche and Annie Bishop, Maud Buck, touches of Bulgfrian silk embroider,-. by Madame Blair, have returned to from P * » visit with friends at Dorchester. R. J. Sandover Slip served the ices, and
Miss Dorothy March, Mr. Thomas A. Jf" May Palmer, Maggie Palmer. Miss Todd wore s dainty gown of pale their home at Ottawa. Miss Kathleen Phair is visiting friends Miss Ella McKay has returned from Miss Hazel Lingley, Miss Brown, of
i'ftcrs, Mm. F. M. Humphrey, daughter Burnett, Laura Burgess, Mina gnFen with scarlet poinsettia of velvet ---------------- at Springhill. P. B. Island where she was visiting Jacquet River, Miss Wright, of Sum-
•md two sons Mr and Mrs. R. A. «"isT’ M^e Palmer retTm^ rst ribbon^ Miss Helen Ryder a lovely gown NEWCASTLE mL Cunningham was hostess at a fr,5?d% . , Mi,sa J“si= Moore and Miss
■lurch, four daughtem and two sons, M'ss, Palmer returned last of pdt yellow crepe de chine with hat bridge of three tables on Friday evening, Mr- J- s- Magee and famUy have re- OHve Sproul assisted.
Miss Flossie Peters and Miss Olive ,ro“ Ontario, where èhe has been to match. Miss Clarke looked most at- Newcastle, Sept. 8—Mr. James Stables given in honor of Miss Alice* Sterling, turned from Point du Chene where they Mm. R. P. Bray and two children,
Klewwelling foT Mveni wee^;_______ tractive in a brocaded silk of old rose spent the week-end with friends in who left on Saturday for Perth Amboy fere spending'the summer at their cot- have return^ to Ottawa after a visit

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant, son and color. She wore a cream colored hat n . y , . (N js) tage. with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bray,
daughter, St John, made automobile ST. ANDREWS with ostrich plume of cream and ear- MrT otsBri^v and daughter, Miss Miss Valerie Sleeves has returned A Jery P«tty wedding took place at Word has been received of the "rival
tnps here last Friday, Saturday, Monday dinaL which was most becoming. In », u u u d from St John where she has suent the thc home of Mr Mrs. John Snow of a baby girl at the home of Mr. and
nnd Wednesday, having as their guests 1 St. Andrews, Sept. 4—The Misses ,pjte 0f the heat of the afternoon the ?lay* who have bee» visiting friends in • months visiting her aut, Mm on Wednesday evening at 8.80 when Mm. G. . Elton Ferrer, Regina.
Mr- F. C. MacNeiU, Mr. R. L. Johns- ! Carrie and Madge Rigby left on Satur- party was most delightful and™£ mort 0W? fhor Raymond 8 ^ their daughter, Ada Was,, was united in Mm. Milton Doherty has returned
ton Mm. E. L. Rising, Mr. and Mm. C. d last for „ mon^., visit with rela- enjoyed social event of the summer. - Mr“and Mm C P Harris and their At the club dance on Tuesday even- g”"!*: wi*}î. Mr- Ivan McKnlglit, of from a visit with relatives in Bathurst 
B Ailan and Mr. and Mm. A. P. Bam- : MinneanoUs^ Rer‘ Dr- Ru8hton, of Zion’s church, d “ ht!„ !' n H Petem and mSÏ “8 Mm. Alex. Thompson and Mrs. J. Fredencton. The ceremony was perform- Miss Lena McLean is visiting m
bdl on the rapeefave oceans. Dees m MinneapoUs. New York city, accompanied by Mm. Stewart Neil were the hostesses of the ^ *7 C Hewlett, B. A., pastor Moncton.
“r- and rM«- A. P- Pater^*, „Mr. Mm. F. M. Graham returned to her Eushtpn, were in town for a brief visit 2! to Fntl^d  ̂ occasion. of tke LewlsvAle Baptist church, in the

.nd Mrs. W. B. Paterson ^ond Mr F. D. ; home in Melrose (Mass.) after a pleas- during the past week. [IT» fewdlvsinSwu wlthMr^nd The Misses Annie, Ida and May Me- p"sen“,°f • lar^ number °f guests.
Allison were here by auto on Wednes- vMt iu st, Andrews. Mr W. F. Vroom, who has been Mm E Huhêrt S"ncUi* Adam, Miss Helen Vanwart and Miss ™e bride Was given away by her
d Mr .nd Mm Wait., T .ji.'uu , Mr. R. W. McLeod, of Monticeilo Spending several weeks with his family, and Mm Earl Crocker who have R*1"8 Baird, of this city Miss Tabor, of Dalhousie, N. B„ Sept. 8-Mm. Peter
Britimore! arrived^her^ yesterday‘on's Ne w””kdty ‘° beminEurope durlnff the’part three ,u£ Nadeau “d,*°n; ? P°f W
visit to relatives and friends. ioto^ ïit wffe^t Tudae C^kbnmN «L ' Mr 'Herbert* C. Grant who has been months’ arrived in Chatham last Sator- to GSm^T^^Jhere thev portedl by Mr Martin Homcartle, of «Pent a couple of days m town last week,
H^mntôndonMWednesdavGim” ter sPendin8 « few dfys here Mr. and . the guest of his brother,’ Mr. Walter L. er J^SUbwhafl1* h" will remain a year and all but the Misses ' creaVb^ca'drt! ^ tfS°^ito tb® fuesta Mr,‘ G®0- E' Mereler-
Hampton on Wednesday. Rvpns will ro to P R Island « Grant, of thé customs department, left er*wU’ j W iii * , . Annie and Ida McAdam will study , \n crcam brocaded satin with 3|iss Alma LaBillios, wno has beenMrs Robert ConnoUy and Miss M. H. ryJ*; Caroljm Gilfi&r? Sunday evéjribg in the Washington ■ ??*$*.,'**''** music. «^Aj^***** “d p“rl «mnto» vistting relatives on the Gaspe coast, re-
Conn oily, Great Salmon River, passed 15 th. Mifls Kave rnrkhnm ' county train for his home in New York y66* fr°ra a plefltôant visit wdth hér 0n wednemlav afternoon Miss Teanie bridal vei1 Rnd orange blossoms, turned home Friday,
through yesterday. JV 8Wm v^îbîH- Mis Charles Evans and son who have friend» Misti Ehse ° Lcm7» of Richibuc- „ , . tha ♦*» hnur « ! She carried a bridal bouquet of roses *Miss yale of Dorchester, is spending

Mr. R. P. Steeves, the new zuperln- ra^’ er ^«v, retold to be^n Mm Har^ Wal“ gueste h^e re! to', îlre^H for^H^vLwlrt “d BUes ot the valley. ^ The bride* w few days here toTwrel the of
tendent of agricnltoral^educatton, was  ̂ in Sltoitre.-ii! f. tnrnfedto their^ofee iTNbVa Scotr.:" ) ^wh"^d^" ^ Mr.^nd Mm. Geo. 'ifidge were Jere In pale blhe sâtinjCir nleèeTMm. James B. H. Storer.
hcwf a professional tap on Wednes- Sir. and Mrs. Richard Keay are receiv- Mrs. Robert DOW has been a récent t A‘Tcritoer retumhd^home week-end visitora to St. John this week.' 2^. ch*?°P ’SSS
d Mra. H n st , 1 in, congratulations on the arrival of in- guest of Mm. Thomas McLellan: {”* SS--. A- Scribnej', returned home Mr j Howe Dickson, K. C, and Mm. 7!**™2Sd .carf?ed
victor ^ “ other daughter in the family. Miss Helen Jack and Mr. Neville Mac- A61,rehill !bf Nelson iho Dickson have returned from a holiday ^2 ™ ZhW drawing

Mm Melntvre M^ Pnridineton mu. Misses Anna Dalton and Norinne Cun- kenzie.who have been Mm. Henry Todd’s , ”',sa A1'“ Orimteiif of triP to Point de Bute. decoratibag were wHte roses,
TiUey! MCJsntCbertsZ»fMtn’fm- Stofi ptL'anT v^ ^ ^ "°meS CatoLiTrt ^aatiT Sunday t pret^d^lS

son. Rothesay,, came to Hampton by A ., d £2 J&, en^? Mr. Augustus Cameron has returned «turned home lwt week. the ^-Mion of^he* DUmond^iîee of crirasofl fl°wem. After the ceremony a
motor car on Monday. ^ the fun * 8 P P J * from a vTation s^eTt most pkasaSly Miss Janet RuIseU, professional nurse Z?,rh e.t^.1 Swion dainty 8«pper was served by the Misses

Mr. and Mm. A. P. Shatford and Miss M „ M T . , M R G L tol in gt John * of Augusta (Me), has recovered from Ghl?®t tt,h d^et!o2 Myra Davis, Winnifred Smith, Florence
Shatford, Montreal,were Sunday visitom ch“e^ a number of yo^ng'^ple Dr.' J Walker Moore and family, who her ««nt iHness and is now visiting her the n*„rkCh™^Restoration when the Mwrs JSt/vens. a"d Titus.

St. John, visited Hampton last Satur- pZu/rAhZn Marvarrt Doro thdr home to town children, who have been guests of the be T and china- The happy couple left on

zirat EHE riS* ** • V-,--at rs 5 ciaa ts. sajBsajsrjwassCarrie Roach, Miss McMonagle, Miss Wren*^? Pm?* ^ Dr David Unton HUL of Yale College, Mm. Joseph Jardine. Smith’A-R;.C' A ^!}.“ Black were serendaded by the fife and drum
Louise McMonagle. Greenlaw Jarvis Wren, Mr Peat. •*"- David Lpton Hto, or Yale^oueg^ Mise Mary A, Llngiey is ,i.1Hh. sang beautifully “Abide With Me.” band, composed of pupils in the school

Mm. John H. Thomson, Rothesay $ . J.“d*eT Cockbum and family motored and his mother, Mm A. »L H)U, gi e in Tracadie this week ^ “Hart Hark, My Soul,” by Shelly, was formerly taught by the bride. The out
Mrs. W. F. Harrison, Mm. W. A. Harri- to ,St; John on Tuesday to attend the fue«^ of “r. and Mm. Edgar M. Hilt ^ ^ ^ Don S Grimmer re- ™Dg by MIsa Ste“a Sher™“- Messm. of town guerts were Mm. MeLean.Miss
son, Miss Bftty Thomson,Master Archie weddmg of Miss ^ssie Knight, second at Gore Fwm. turned from St Andrews last Saturday Geor«e Wandless, Fraser Haslett, Lor- McLean and Miss Titus, of St. Johns
Thomson, Miss Ruth Harrison and daughter of Mr. and Mm L. B Knight, _3&°rge Dawson and Miss Nellie urneo mom st. Anar^mrt Saturday. ing B Wandless and David Staples, Mm. Mrs- W. Barnes, of Hampton; Mm. H
Master Hugh Harrison, formed a happy ^ ***** P>M*. WelU Crawford, Berryman are spending this week at P t «. West assisted with violin selections. J. McAvity and Mis, McXvity, of
party here on last Friday. "[ Vancouver, took place on Wednesday CampobeUo WiUiam Fenmsnn Miss Ethel Jarvis, of St. John, Is the Sussex.

Among other recent visitom have been! afternoon at_ Trinity^ church, St. John . ^Mr and Mm. Harry Estabrooks have i„^turd^ fromrtheir outtoa g»®* of Mm. Scammell. Miss Lottie McNeil, of Portland „ , -, . .. „ „ .
Mr. and Mm. W. G. Pugsley, F. K. Mm. W.U Nesb.tt and Miss Carrie ^Toronto to visit and wiU aLo Zr^rnt ehurT 8 Prot Adam Cameron and Mm. Cam- (Me), is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. K Mr. and A^hur„^Gre^r’,W,ï°
Warren, Montreal; Mm. H. A. Smith, Gard*ner entertained at a very enjoy- spend some time lyother Ontario c ties. at Burnt junuren. ____eron have arrived from Edinburgh, Scot- A. (took. have been visiting Mr. McGregor’s fath-
Si John; Mm. Daniel and Misa Claw- able 6 o’clock tea at the Inn on Satur- Miss Norma Sedegpest, of. Melrose timJrtlèn^niî^Lr^ land, and have taken aparttifents at Miss Mfss May' MtfLeod 1, the guest of er’ Mr- Slmon McGregor, reutmed to
son, St, John; Mr. and Mm. Harry Me- hst Mrs. Nesbitt poured tea and (Mass), is the guest of Miss Loren* Chntth* *** Allen’s, Univemlty avenue. Prof Cam- friend# at Clyde Station (P.B.^) th^r ho™e in Quebec on Saturdaylart.
(laskey. New York; A. H. Baizley, St. Misses Came and Nellie Gardiner served Hunt. „ „ : who FrrT&Keen h hi* from Van eron wiU take dp bIs *>«« as a mem- .1 Miss Attorn Stewart is visiting friend. _ Mr’ “d M«* J‘ ,F; Gflafher’ ot
John; Mis, M. L. Culver and Miss M. lht guests. Those present were Mm. R. Mr..and Mrs. B.,Sumner Hurd, who erea MCKeen is hainerrotti ^an- bcr of thg Lt n b Faculty on Thura- at Amhrest. Campbellton, were visitom to town on
R. Warreq, St. John; Miss Reynolds, £. Rigby, Mm. Carl Cole, Mm. C Me- Jgf ^dMmVhas Gunn P“ ’ day. Sept. 18. Mm. Bedford and children have re- Lab°r Day
Snssex; Robert K. Smith, Miss Annie Kelvie, Mm. Wm. Morrow, Mm. Arthur left on Friday for their home in Sever- ram L.nas trunn. A yachting party composed of Mr. turned from a vacation trip to P. E. Mi“ EmUy Gr“”, of Maguazha, was
I.owerison, Miss Etta F. Lowerison, Mr. Gove, Mm. Kennedy Stinson, Mm. Grif- ley (MasS.) , ' F°.Wl"’ ,vof and Mm. T B Girv.n, Mb, Bessie bland. P < guest of Hon. C. H. and Mm. LaBillios
and Mrs. G. A. Kimball, St. John. fith, Mm. Tennant, Mm. Parker, Mm. Mr, Stephen KeUey, of Nova Scotia, is are *““*» °f the Stewart, Miss Gertrude Philips, Miss B. Mr. R. N. Wvse and son, Master on Monday.

Miss Belle Nugent and Miss Olive Kitpin, Mrs. Dunn, Miss Weddal, Misses a visitor m Calais This week. °^1 k<îW ef; , Macaulay, J. K. Seammell, H Don- Harry, left on Friday for Toronto to The Misses Jennie and Hilda Stewart
Flewwelling, St., John, are visiting with Leila, Edith and Hilda Hewitt, Miss Miss Etta De Wolfe and Miss Wilson, O o t *“°8t d<^?tful outings of u Jh Gibson and Sanford K. attend the exhibition. left last week on a trip to Boston and
Mrs. C. s. March. Alga, Misses Ida Graham, Nettie Ma- who were travelmg m England during îbe to Beaubearis arrived in p0rfc0n Saturday Mr. and Mm. E. L. Day are amobg Keen (N. H.) While in Keen they wiU

Mrs. John E. Irvine has gone to Mon- loney, Garlic Stinson, Bessie and Min- the past three months witii the Hands Mondav aftornn'n* Belsie Gp“fker’ from St. John, and spent Sunday here, those who -are spending a week at the vi8it their sister, Mm. John Spalding, 
treal to spend some time with members erva Hibbard. Gertrude Stinson, Noe Across the Sea party, arrived >>me on “onday af^r"°«d’h«”»r of her Mr a„d R B Ememon and H. Toronto exhibition. * Mm. McDermid and son, Clarence Mc-
Of her family residing there. Stinson, Margaret Burton, Laura Shaw, Saturday having enjoyed a most de- ™itor. Miss Eastwood of Toronto. w Ememon came up from St. John by Mrs. J. C. Glendtontog and children McDermid, of New Glasgow (N. S),

MoUie Couglc, Margaret Wilson, Eva hgh«ul tap. xr ia w^d 8rTnmntnt mL u ’ ,Mies R"*1’ motor car on Smdav. have returned to their home at Winni- are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McKen-
Stoop, Emily Wade. Miss Gladys Blair and Miss Mildred wood (Toronto); Misa Harley, Misses Clifton Tabor and Mbs Tabor peg after spending the summer with ale here. ■

Mm. R. W. Churchill and little daugh- Todd spent the week-end in. St. George Burchltl (Nebon), Mbs Hazel Crabbe, «nendtor a few weeks at Dalhousie Mrs. Glendinning’s mother, Mm. Mullins. Mr. Lee Troy, Mr. George LaBillois, 
ter, of Hantsport IN. S), are the guerts with their friend, Mrs Thomas Kent. ««FtoMce Ferguson Miss Jen Grom- W C Socket andlhe Mr. James W? Chandto, of St jSSS Mr. J. D. McDonald, Mr. Esmond Ha*
of Mr. and Mm. R .E. Armstrong. Mr. andMre. J. Wells Fraser and fam- ley Miss Florence Rlckson, MissTayne, „d Mtonie Crocket is to the city for a few days, the guest quail and Mr. «idion Baldwin spent

Mm. Sarah Donahue returned from a dy, who have spent the summer on the Mbs Addle Stables, Miss Hazel Hick- mot d t Woodstock and Houlton on his brother, Dr. E. B. Chandler. Labor Day in Campbellton.
visit to Portland last week. Mm. Young over bank below the golf links in the son, Willis Nicholson, Dayid Ritchie, x^rodlv Woo<tttoc an Mm. William Loring and two little Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Gaudet have to-
accompanied her home, and is spending pretty scettage owned by Mrs. Henry Arch Colc’^?rman Hess 1er, J. D. Arm- M w w Smith and children have duaKhtera of Maccan, are the guests of native of Dalhousie, and received her■ z”"mïsjsxsimyt«a-,h.„ jywsafwsiiagsnn*« —« a- *—• •— »- • - *• <-■:rÆX^'s*î^*r,i”Æ r ssguests, Mr. and Mm. Cecil Fowler, of Gertrude, to Mr. Leslie Gower Mackay, Mbs Lou Harley entertained a few J**8*^?» X"nsl°" lea*L““? Mm. Barnes’ sister, Mrs. F. B. Smith.,
England. which will take place to Trinity church friends at the te," hour on Wednesday ^ ‘̂ow’s o Mr Cwïow Mayor Gross and family have retum-

Dr. L. B. Bailey, of Fredericton, is Sept. 17 at 7.80 o’clock. .afternoon. Winslow s son, Mr Don. Winslow. f(] to th# dty> after «pending the sum-
George Wallace, who has been spending a few days at the biological Mm. Richmond Dooe and children, of Miss Helen Robinson, of Fredericton, at Point dn Chene and HopewueU

visiting her sister Mm James FrieLhas station. . - St. John,spent Sunday in town with her who has been the guest of Mbs Jean Berkshire, England, are among the vbi- ^ .
"■lurnoi t„ her home in PictoffN. S.) Mbs Alice Andemon has gone to mother Mrs. Robert Webber Mornsonfor the past fortnight, returned ofp'ti'tc^diaJb^iVtos ^ife ' Mm" Mrs. Ernest Cole, of Portland (Me),

Mr. Veits, of Westville, spent Labor Fredericton to attend Normal school. Miss Dorothy Nason aid Miss Myjrtle ho™« last Tuesday u , ls in tbe clty tor a few days, the guest
B'-.v the guest of Mr. and Mm. A. V. Mr. W. J. G. Kerr, who has been Ganong motored to St. John on Sunday The Misses Fowler, of Montreal, are Garter are also ha^ G<^ Cwrter .« of Mrs John A. Kennedy.
Sm|th. He left on Monday fdr hie home, spending some time at the Inn, returned with Dr. and Mm. Wilkes and will leave pending a few days to town, the guests 1 ... . Hon. Senator McSweeney,accompanied
"ceonipanied bv Mm. Veits and Miss to Montreal on Monday. from that city for their respective col- °f the Misses Pedolin. maay y?Jra tlcc of New Bruns- by Mrs McSweeney, and daughter, Mias
Catherine Veits, who spent the past Rev. A. W. Mahon and family left leges to begin a course of Study during Newcastle, Sept. 6—The marriage of *ick _ M,r Carter intends to locate Cora McSweeney; abo Dr. A. R. Myers 
tivn weeks here. on Tuesday for Toronto, where they to- the winter months. Mbs Eileen N. Parks, daughter M "*ar Fredericton’ purchasing a home to on Sunday for Montreal to enter the
BN|ixs Carmlito Richard entertained tend to make their home. Mr. John Black came from Frederic- Robert Parks, of Red bank, to Wilbur mb vicinity. Royal Victoria Hospital to undergo an

Mbs Bessie McKlbbin, of Woodstock, ton on Labor day to spend a short timei R. Matchett, of the same place, was . W. Bailey, Jr., left la?t even- operation. The senator has many friends
b the gpest of Mm. E. M. Hewitt. with hb family. 1 solemnized at the residence of the bride’s m?,r Montreal: who unite in hoping for his speedy re-

Miss Miriam Mowatt gave a most en- Ven. Archdeacon NeWnham,accompan-1 father Wednesday evening, Rev. J. F. ,Mr- and Mm. \V. A McLeilen have COYery. 
joyable house party at the Cabin, Beech led by Mrs. Newnham and hb daughter,. McCurdy officiating. The couple were returned from at. Stephen and St. An- Mm. John Robertson and daughter,
Hill, last week. Those present were Mrt. Deacon, are to leave next week for i unattended. A cheque from the bride’s d”w*: where they motored for a week- Mbs Jean, have returned from a visit
Miss Nellie Mowatt, Miss Bessie Grim- A trip to Minneapolb and other Ameri- father and many other gifts yvere re- «nd visit. j*. with friends on P. B. Island,
mer, Miss Weston, Miss Kaye Cockburn,( can cities. ceived. Mr. and Mrs. Mat«Mq;, will live Mbs Morgan returned on Saturday Mrs.'Fred H. Kinnear has returned to
Mbs Louie Hooper, Messm. Wnr. Jack, Mr. and Mm. Walter McWha and at Bçdbank. y ’ ,b,r ,Gap .Î? London and Paris. her home in Ottawa after spending a
Neville MacKenzie, St. John; G. Cock- Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bell, of Fredericton, Rev. John B. Gough, of Elliott (P. B. Major Hamilton-Grey and officers of month with relatives in the city, 

a pleasant visit with friends in bum, P. Sherron, H. Everett, Harold have gone to New York city this week I), and Bradford M. Gough, of Char- No. 8 Infantry station, the Royal Cana-
■■■ Haley (St. Stephen). to spend two weeks. lottetown, returned home yesterday. dlan Regiment, were today hosts at a

The Misses Hunt dosed their summer Mr, and Mrs. Harold Upham, of St. Rev. Dr Harrison, of the Methodist lawn at the barracks. The guerts
cottage and returned to Boston last Fri- John, have been recent guests of_.Mr.snd church, leaves today with Mm. Harrison Ware received by Major Hamilton-Gray,
daÿ. Mrs. Aubrey Upham. . to spend a holiday at Bathuret. The ser- Mrs. Hamilton-Gray, Mr. and Mm.

Miss Géorgie Patterson, of St. John, Miss Leila McVay has returned from viees tomorrow will he taken by Rev, Hodeson and Lt. Roscoe. On the lawn,
was thé guest over Sunday of Mr. and a pleasant visit in St. John. S. J. McArthur, Presbyterian. te» was served from a marquee. An
Mm. R. E. Armstrong. - ; Mbs Grace Maxwell is in St; John, The annual North Shore Methodist advertisement contest and" a shooting

Mbs Marjorie Clark entertained at a the guert of Mrs. Leonard Knight. | financial district meeting, Rev. Dr. contest created much amusement, the 
pleasant house party on Tuesday night. I Mr. and Mrs. Don S. Grimmer, who1 Harrison, of Newcastle, presiding, was winnem bemg Mrs. West for the shhot- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Manzer, of Wood- came last week on- thei sad errand to1 held. i»; Chathom Thursday;, Those pres- ing contest, and Mrs. J. H: Calder the
stock, have ben guests at the Inn lately, biîry their little daughter, have returned ent were: Revs. C. Squires, Campbell- advertsing .contest. Among the out-of-

The Misses Hilda Hewitt, Bessie Mai- to their hear-ta Newcastle. ton; - R. G. Pulton, , ehtifrsm;, F. A, town guests present were Mm. Eaton, of
lock and Kate O’Hallorah have returned Miss Nathlie Reed; of St. John, is Wightman, Bathumt, and;J. A. Ives, Ottawa; Mrs, Carter, of England; Miss
to their teaching duties at Deer Island, the guest this week of Mrs. James Me- Mlilerton. Revs. A.. D. McLeod, H*r- Raymun, of Victoria (B. C); Miss Jar-

Mm. Lucas, of Boston, was called to Bride. * court, and Thomas Pierce, -Richlbucto, vb, of St. Johnf Miss Whalley, of Oro-
St. Andrews this week by the serious Mm, Bradley L. Eaton, of New York were excused because of illness. Judge mocto, Haibtone, of Hoyt, 
illness of her mother, Mrs. M. Hickey. city, has. been a recent visitor in Caleb Trueman, of Dalhousie, S.' McLooii, of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

'4. ■
-

ed from a visit to their am,"'*v 
Fisher and Mrs, Fisher at Sack-

i Cameron, of St. John, gpent lh. 
cend at Ononette, the gueststh® 
Annie GiUiland. ^<1ts

iss Fulton, of SL John, spent tiie 
fcseqd and holiday with her sist..
. James Smith. Slster»
m George Miller and children, who 
1 been spending the Summer witu 

Miner's parento, Mr. and Mm. 
Blizzard, at Woodman’s Point re”
■ Mo".Cun °n Sundar evening" 

Fred Fisher and daughter «
le (N. B), have been the snuJtl 
days this week of Mr. and 
ves Fisher. Mrs>

iss Jessie Gilliland is expected horn 
arrow after a few months’ vbit 
couver and other western cities ° 
re. Chesley, of Boston, is the giies» 
g-Mayor and Mm. Thomas H. Bid-

:

of .

M

■

ns
ahd Mrs. Fred. Smith and Miss i ture 

rtXa'keMUtopb ^ enj0ying thC W~ki -T1

Mrs. Chas. Johnston enf ‘ ’ ' 1
Party , of ladies to a motor i 
derson Beach on Wedneadav

*.. Will be the
■

\

m
Ms Nasc, of. St. John, was the over 
Say guest of the Misses Cornelia and 
se Lingley; ij

îiSKKV.fti,
""Æ «’K, s“rt“" '"S
he Misses Williams, of St j0]m 
S the guests of Mm. Arthur B. GiL 
r over the week-end. 
iss Rankine, of Calif 
Mr. and Mm. Frank

m

â?' yu. ; >
’ornia, b vi,it. 

P Petem.
. and Mm. Joseph Finley and 
hter, who have been summering at 
ioint, returned to St. John on Wed.

ay.
tilers who have recent 
ages and returned to tl
Mrs. G. L. Warwick,___________

L. Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
family, Mr. and Mm. J. A. Likely 

j family, and Mrs. Mowry who have 
i summering at Onahette.
[iss Edith Young has returned to Ot- 
a after a pleasant visit with Miss 
othy Blizzard.
[iss Elva Machum left thb week for 
kville (N. B), where she will teach 
piages at Mount Allison Ladies’ Col-
• ,.X ;
1rs. R. A. MacIntyre and Mbs Edith 
àntyre spent the week-end with 
ads at Gagetown (N. B.)
Ir. and Mrs. Leslie Bogart, of Mont- 
, are the guests of Mr. and Mm. 
iry Thomas. - ,
[r. Frank Robertson’s friends will re-
: to hear that 'he has been ' ill this 

Mr. Robertson is stimfnering at

liss Patterson, of St. John, was the 
k-*nd guest of Mrs. Warwick:
1rs: Gehrge Robertson and her moth- 
Mrs. J. £. Dunn, are spending a few 
i at Red Head (N. B), this week, 
ire they are the guests of Mrs. Susan

John this -week.

:

HAMPTON -

-

i

m
evening.

::

m Tuesday afternoon of last Week 
i. Norman Sancton entertained in- 
pally at her summer home, at Wood
s’s Point.
last evening at their beautiful sum- 
r, residence at Ononette, Mm. F. J. 
Knowlton delightfully entertained at 
krge dance for her daughter, Miss 
Bam Knowlton. About seventy in- 
Id guests were present, coming from
fmeriXf °he“^’ ^ **

Ir. and Mrs. Boggs, who have been 
kmering at Lingley with Mr, and 
I. R. G. Haley, have returned to the 
ted States.

DALHOUSIE

SUSSEX .zil«:
ussex, Sept. 4—Miss Louise Neales j 
r a most delightful young people’s 
*e Tuesday evening; ’> ' ’tsSnsp 1
tar; W. Hatfield W’hifc te -speeding ] 
week in Halifax.

Ir. Walter Crocker, of Mlilerton, I 
at the week-end here. -’H
liss Gertrude Sherwood spent' the 
k-end in Halifax. I
tr. and Mrs. Wm. Perkins, of Ottawa, 
guests of Mr. and Mgs. Frank’ Lans-

Mr. Alousious Troy left on Wednes
day last for Sudbury (GBit), where he 
has accepted a position with the" C. P. 
R.

Mbs Stella McKenzie has returned 
home from New Garble, where she has 
been spending a Couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Shirley Petem left on 
Tuesday for their home in St. John. 
While here they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mm. H. A. Hilyard.

Mr. E. R: Richard spent the holiday 
at hb home in Dorchester.

Miss Carter, of Amherst (N. 6), b 
spending a' few days here, the guest of 
Mr. and Mm. T. G. Scott.

Miss Eva Barman, of Montreal, spent 
a couple of days here last week,. the 
guest of Mr. and Mm. Geo. E. Merrier.

Miss Margaret Hennessy, of Camp
bellton, spent Sunday in town, the guest 
of the Misses Harquail.

Mr. Clarence Delaney, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, has been transferred to 
the Bathumt branch.

3;
m
ü

Iliss Mary Macaulay is the guest of 
». L. R. Murray, 
liss Ada Altai, of St. John,- spent 
week-end hère; the guest of her »is- 

I Mbs Mary Alien, 
leorge W. Fowler, M. P, is spending 

week In Ottawa.
1rs. W. F. Parker left Tuesday for 
nro, where she will vtait friends.
Ire. L. R. Murray has issued cards 
an at home Friday afternoon, 

kiss Bibs and Miss Thompson, of 
Idericton, are guests of Mbs Louise 
sles at the rectory.
Else Anna Jackson, of Fredericton, is 
i guest of Mbs Imogene Jonah, 
krs. George W. Fowler and party 
hired to Moncton Monday. ' - 
kr. H. G. Keith, of Boston, and Mss- 
1 Kenneth K. Ayer, of Lynn, are 
Bding the week here with relatives, 
'he Misses Jonah are entertaining at 
Uncelthis evening, 
liss Mary Gunn, of St. John; spent 
itiay here, the guest of Mrs. George 
Hallett.
liss Ella Ross has Invitations out for 
ridge Friday evening.
1rs. John B. Gough, of Prince Ed- 
rd Island, is the guest of her sister, 
l. Robert McFee.
Ir. and Mm. John MacNichol and 
le daughter Ethel, Who have been 
nding the éummer here, left Tuesday 
their home m Vancouver,

1rs. J. Everett Keith and Mbs Per- 
gave an at home Saturday afternoon, 

sy were assisted in receiving-by Mrs. 
in MacNichol, of Vancouver; Mrs. A. 
rdon Milb and Mrs. George Warren 
•red; Mrs. L. R. Murray poured tea; 
I. H. E. Goold served the ices. Others 
[Sting with the refreshments were 
I, W. D. Turner, Mm. Robert Jkorl*
, Mrs. Percy Gunn, Miss Jean Pea* 
It, Miss Jean Langstroth, Mbs Mary 
bon, Miss Eleanor Roach and- Miss 
tore Mitton. Miss Doris Clarke open* 
the door.
Ir. and Mm. George M 
is Mary McIntyre are > s 
:k in Halifax, 
liss Alice Rising, of St. John, spent 
iday here, the guest of Mrs.--J. Frank 
tcli, at Sunnyside Farm, 
liss Willis, -who has been the guest 
her sister, Mm. J. P. Atherton» has 
irned to her home in Amherst. - 
1rs. D. F. Brown, of St. John, spent 
week-end here, the guest of Mrs. 

Men My its. •.*--•* V,
Ir. and Mm. Harry H. Reid and fam- 
motored to -St. John Saturday. While 
re they were guests of Mm. Reids 
er, Mrs. B. Robertson:
Ir. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, returned 
St. John Monday, after, spending the 
imer here, guests at Spruce Lodge. < 
! wedding of much inferest was sol- 
liscd in the Church avenue Baptist 
rch Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
>n Miss Alice Margaret Davidson, 
ghter of Mm. Annie Davidson, was 
:ed in marriage to Mr. Howard-Henry 
rstead. The ceremony was perform* 
by Rev. W F. Parker. The bride- 
«ed very prqtty in a white silk crepe 
shine over satin, with veil cau*b\J? 
* with orange blossoms. She Carrie 
coquet of bride’s roses. A abler « 
bride, Mbs Georgia Davidson, ai

led her. She wore a handsome co 
ie of pale blue ninon over white sa™j. 
te plush hat, and a bouquet of P*"” 
-s. Little Miss Dorothy Davidson^» 
rer girl and carried a basket of swee‘ 

The groom was supported by »

:ti-i :

“joy” bells were rung for some tim 
the afternoon there Was a musical 
vice under the direction of Mr. W. J.

:r

DORCHESTER
Rorcliester. Sept. 8—Mr. and Mrs. 

Fngles, who were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs w. D. Wilbur last week have re
timed to their home in St. John.

Mrs A. E. Oulton and Miss Marion 
Oiitton returned last week from Halifax.

Mrs. trank McCully, of Moncton,was 
‘'ie guest of Dr. and Mrs. George Ryan 
°n Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan 

Miss Katherine Ryan» of Sackville, 
"ere the guests of Dr. and Mm. Ryan 
,n Tuesday.

Mrs.

Q)
Mbs Grace Boumeuf, of Haverhill 

(Mass), returned home on Tuesday. 
She was accompanied to St. John by 
Miss Alice Harquail.

Mm. Margaret Grant MacWhlrter, of 
New Richmond - (P. Q), who recently 
had articles published In The Westmin
ster In Rod and Giro—“The cruise of the 
Viking from St. John (N. B), to New 
Richmond (P. Q),’* and the article en
titled “In the Stampede” in the Journal 
of Agriculture and Horticulture, the of
ficial organ of the Council, of Agrieul- > 
ture . of the Province of Quebec, is a 
education at the Dalhousie Grammar 
school. She b a daughter, of the late 
Angus McNeil, of Dalhousie.

The Superior school opened on Tues
day with Mr. L. D. Jongs again as'prin- 
ripaL with Miss Emma Harquail, who 
has been teaching here for several yearn. 
The two new teachers for the ensuing 
term are Mbs Annie Mclnerhey, of Rex. 
ton (N. B), and Mbs Liza Wallace, ol 
Dalhousie.

Mm. R. Z. Walker, of Fredericton, 
spent a few days here recently, a guest 
at the Inch Arran House. She received 
a hearty welcome from the friends in her 
native town. Her hqsband and little 
son, George, who lied gone to the To
ronto exhibition, were joined at Dal
housie Junction by Mrs. Walker on their 
return to Fredericton.

The Misses Minnie and Bessie Jamie
son 3wt on Monday morning’s maritime 
for St. John. 4 • 1

Miss Lena Harquail and Mbs Grace 
Boilrneuf spent the week-end with 
friends at Campbellton.

(Continued oil page 6, first column)
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Vl'r' pleasantly a number of her friends 
" '’ridge on Wednesday afternoon last. 
Among those present were Misses Aileen 
, lapinnn, Emily Teed, Ada Palmer, 
ti-len Bradley, Boston; - Muriel Chap- 
?!an- M'88 Tait, Lila Foster,Mbs Coster, 

liss Fairweather, Rothesay; Florrie 
Armstrong. .' '
iyS,lss Myrtle Thomas has returned

: j

A number of the friends of Misa 
Nina Dixon gathered at the home of 
Miss Alice Storey on Friday evening 
and tendered Mbs Dixon a linen shower. 
Music and games were indulged in af
ter which luncheon was served. Miss 
Dixon is to be one of the principes in 
an interesting event very shortly.

Mm. John Willis has returned from 
a visit with friends at SteUartonlJSSSS 

Mr. and Mrt. K G. Condon have re
moved to Campbellton where they will 
reside. >, •) "A. -

1 ' 111 verst.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Deacon and little 

"’lighter, of Toronto; Mrs. Julian Cor- 
«nd son, Amherst; Mr. H. R. Em- 

;"rr,on- Jr.. Amherst; Mn and Mrs.
nstie. Miss Helen Christie, Amherst;

, rs . Bates, Miss Bates, Mr. and Mm.
1 1 ■ Bead, Mrs. Dixon, Mbs Mabel

'"". Sackville; Mm. Follis, Mr. and 
’ J. Knapp, Boston; Mr. and 

1 W. Bowes, Halifax, were among 
' se who were in town to attend the 

- -F.mmerson wedding.
'J r 1 leaner Kerr, of New York, Is 

- ting relatives in town.
'Ls A. C. Oulton and Mrt. N. K. 

Borman were in Sackville on Friday

I-,
M

»—

CAMPBELLTON
Campbellton, Sept. 4—Mrs. John De- 

Boo and daughter, of Rivere du Loup- McLgJlaB retum-
,,v-C<
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that we may
natural advantages whli
but for artificial trade
the creation by law of sy-1-’ —toile:
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that had the bank been- prudently 
and honesty managed after' It Was 
open for burines, there Is no reason^

* .vBy It should not have succeeded.
The shareholders, however, elected 
as directors spme men who were not ' 
competent and some who were not |
honest. Extravagance, recklessness. Statistics In Its last bulletin says that 
dishonesty and fraud, to repeat the there were to New Brunswick in June
words used In the report, character. last, 66,100 horses as compared with
lsed the methods of the directorate 66,382 In the previous June, and 66,855 
and management.” ; $! in 1910. The number of milch cows in
It Is well to have the record thus New Brunswick in June last Was 106,900 

cleared, and the frankness of the Gasette as compared with 110,507 In the previous 
will be of material assistance in pre- year, and 122,136 in 1910. Of other cat-
venting misrepresentation to Tory circles tie we had 107,900 last June as com-
hereafter In this case at least. Aside Pared with 118,186 In 1912 and 118^60 
from the political bearing of the matter, *n 1909. The number of swine was 77,- 
It may be well to have the country con- 000 in June last, as compared with 
sider how wide a door may be opened a year previous, and 94,140 in
by the proposal to reimburse the losers 1909- Nova Scotia shows a slight gain 
In the case of this particular bank. It in horses as compared with last 
will be thought by some that such a hut a considerable loss as compared with 
coarse will not tend to promote that 1910, and the same is true of milch cows 
strict supervision of Canadian banking ®°d other cattle. Even in sheep both 
practices which the shareholders have a Provinces show a, heavy decline, New 
right to expect and to demand from their Brunswick having fallen from 215,289 
directors. Canada cannot afford to pur- in 1909 to ,8S>100 last June, while Nova 
sue any policy which will tend to excuse 360,16 figures were 217,700 for the pres- 
or to encourage directors who may be eet year and 861,444 for 1909. 
like those described by Sir William Grince Edward Island has done better 

The following agents are authorised ! Meredith as not competent or not honest. **th respect to horses ana cattle, but they carrying out In our eastern harbor
to canvass and collect tor The Semi- However, Mr. Borden evidently has In sh®ws a considerbale decline in sheep, the enterprise set on foot by Hon. Wil-

7 *—■■•**- -imssssrsts
terests of those Ontario members who showin® theS6 losaes, the West is in- j ship and railway traffic of* the Grand
were elected because they made specific CreMtng its hidings of live stock. Thus, Trunk Pacific? Consideration of this
promises that certain of their constlt- Y 1)01,1,1110,1 as a whole had 2,585,800 point should tend to recall Mr, Hathe-
uents would receive aid from the public "orse8 lns* June as compared with 
treasury. If they do receive it, what 
Shall be said to other claimants whose 
circumstances are equally unfortunate?

this port-was pre
tile great volume of a-----------...

IS that would come, and he placed o

—

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
is Issued every Wednesday and Saturday 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, 
6t. John, a company Incorporated by 
Art of the Legislature of New Bruns
wick.

T
til this has been 

«y at freight to ftr
by 1

m
________ a- ±5_____ i

Maritime Provinces. Let It be remem- Is .not a matter of politics, but one of 
bered that Mr. Hays was speaking as the business, and the St. John board, eon- 
guest of the dtisene of St. John, and tslnlng sa It does some 700 members, 
was standing in the recognised Winter represent* the leading men of both poll- 
Port of the Grand Trunk Pacific, Its tied parties, should find no difficulty In 
main objective point east of Quebec. At making united effort for the further, 
that time St .John fiad no doubts. The ance of interest* bearing so directly upon 
matter was regarded as settled. If the future of tills port. And our case Is 
doubts have arisen since It Is not the s very strong one, because It Is reeog- 
fault of an, liberal, but of Mr. Hathe- nlsed by the bed transportation author
way and the politicians for whom he ities that once St. John has completed 
presumes to speak. Certainly at the time the harbor faculties already planned It 
Of the Hays banquet everybody inter- will be eadly the most available winter 
ested h, this question—again possibly port of the country. We should have had

from -the Federal authorities long since 
some definite oflfeial pronouncement 
concerning these matters, Including a

hat T1 of TradeE. W. McCREADY, f]’ 
President and Manager. Bureau of flow not ,

Subscription Rates -

Sent by mail to any address In Canada 
at One DoUar a year. Sent by mall to 
any address-in United States at Two 
Dollars a year. All subscriptions must 
be paid In advance.
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Best-Hated of Farm Tasks!
Advertising Rats*

Ordinary commercial advertisements 
taking the run of the paper, each in
sertion, 81.00 per Inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
etc., one cent a word for each Insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 60'cents for each Insertion.

Important Notice '
All remittances must be sent by post 

office order or registered letter, and ad
dressed to The .Telegraph Publishing
Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

AH letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and Intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of MS. 
is desired In case it is not published. 
Otherwise, rejected letters toe destroyed.

QN the spreaderless farm the thought of the great

I H C Manure Spreaders

sta

excepting Mr. Hathaway—had moved 
along from 1908 and were dealing with 
the situation then existing.

And, vghat does Mr. Hatheway suppose 
to be the meaning of the expenditure 
at Courtenay Bay? Are Mr. Hazen and 
the government of. the day expending 
$11,000,000 or $12,000,000. at East St. 
John for the puipoee of humbugging the 
public, including Mr. Hatheway,

year,

outstatement as to when Grand Trunk 
Pacific freight may be expected here, by 
what route it Is to come, and when ade
quate facilities for handling It will be 
èompleted. If any one possesses this In
formation it has not yet been made pub- 
lie, and if It has not yet been received 
it is surely time to ask for It In the most 
direct and e

Authorized Agents Deeting and McCormick
are farm necessities. The man who uses one will get the price of it 
ba,ck„1“mcrea8?d cr°P6 before its newness has worn off P 1

or are

2ÏÏ22L— 
JMBHpf ' I

The old fashioned idea that public 
business may- safely be transacted in 
private, and,-that investigations having 
to do with chic matters can properly 
be held behind closed doors, i< roundly 
condemned by the Montreal Star In 
commenting upon certain civic Investiga
tions which have been held in Montreal. 
The Star says:

“It Is to be very much doubted if the 
Board -of Control pursues a wise course 
In always holding investigations into 
civic scandals to secret. The result of 
such probes has been that reports of 
the proceedings, In some garbled form 
or other, have always been printed dur
ing the taking of evidence. The coj-

hiH. CECIL KEIR^TEAD. 
MISS V. E. GIBERSON. "-Vim

THE BAIUY TELEGRAPH ^ 
THE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH way from his wanderings. H The Tde- 

2,182,4" in 1909.. The number of milch graph and the Tweedie-Pugsley govem- 
cowe was somewhat less than In 1909, ment ruined St. John’s chances of getting 
but the number of hogs was much the traffic, why did Mr. Hatheway’s 
greater. Sheep also show a falling off. political friends adopt the >ugsley plan

Meantime, the number of milch cows for Courtenay Bay? Is the present gov- 
in Manitoba is greater this years as com- emment engaged in carrying through a 
rlTE1* by4,829»ln Saskatchewan monumental fraud upon the public? Or 
by 288,700 and in Alberta by 194300, is Mr. Hatheway merely lost once 
the percentage of increase in the case of ln the windings of his peculiar imagina- 
Saskatchewan being 162. In other cattle tion?
Saskatchewan increased by 110,800 and 
Alberta by no less than 642,800. Mani
toba has 10,324 more horses this year 
than last; Saskatchewan 20,700 morq 
and Alberta 25,900 more.

In June 1912 Saskatchewan had 111,- 
800 sheep. In Jqne last it had 280300, 
an increase of 161 per cent. In 1912 
Alberta had 181,000 sheep ; ij June last 
it had 847,500. In swine Saskatchewan 
shows an increase of 87 
Alberta of 77 per cent.

These figures, which we may 
to be approximately correct, indicate 
that as compared with the western prov
inces Nova Scotia and New Bruflswick 
are falling back in a line of endeavor 
which is vital. In considering' some of 
these matters the other day we pointed 
out that a prime necessity here in' the 
East is not only the cultivation of

THE TIMES
New Brunswick’s Independent 

Newspapers '
These newspapers advocate i 
British connection 
Honesty In public Hfe 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance- 
ment of our great Hominien;

No graft!
No deals!

"The fhbtle. Shamrock, Rose «twine, 
L The Hapie Leaf farwr,"

herb in the bast.
- New Brunswick is not yet a great 
manufacturing country as compared 
with others, but its manufacturing pro-, 
ducts have been increased by sixty- 
eight per cent during the last ten years.
During the next ten the increase un
doubtedly will be much more rapid.
With the --discovery of natural gas- and 
the utilization at other sources of power, 
this province should make long strides 
Industrially from this time forward.
This, of course, Is a matter for con
gratulation; but while manufacturing 
statistics are impressive^ and to 
degree fascinating, we ought not to for
get how great a part agriculture plays 
to ministering to the comfort and wealth 
of our people, and how far we still are 
from having placed agriculture upon a 
satisfactory footing in New BrûfiSwîck.

Neither our organizations of farmers 
nor our
set seriously about the work of increas
ing production upon the good land to 
be found to New Brunswick near Unes 
of transportation. As compared with 
twenty years ago the Maritime Province 
fanner of today has. a fair amount -of 
up-to-date accurate information from 
Ottawa with respect 
branche# of agriculture, but during the 
same ttventy years" Ms expenses have 
increased to several directions to 
tent to render him cautious and to some 
cases unenterprising. The difficulty of 
securing competent farm labor, the In
creased wages, and the growing price of 
almost everything that he buys,' have 
tended to prevent the average New 
Brunswick farmer from “branching out,” 
as the phrase goes, and attempting by 
the more careful cultivation of 
acre to cause the-land to produce It# 
maximum crop, or something approach- 
tog that. We have already too much 
land that is partially cultivated. We too 
easily accept the idea that it is useless 
to try to grow crops such
grown on the same land by our grand- «r-t The . ,, ,
fathers The l«nH «,„« tv_ , Ve1 -Ve telegraph give the abovelathers the land was “new” then. On data, or forever stand accused of nar-
the other hand our agricultural pro-, ticipation In the crime that forced trade 
ducts find a ready market to moat In- îrom. its figurai channels, to 
•tances today at price, which are very flt °* “6ther city ” 
high as compered with the Old tljne,and Not the gravity of Mr. Hatheway’s 
which seem unduly big* to „tbe, con- 1,116 ot inquiry, hut only the high fever

into which the patient Eto worked him
self, makes it necessary to place another 
piece of ice upon his heated but in
tellectual brow. Instead of supplying ihe 
“data” which he asks for, it would be 
more useful to bring Mr. Hatheway 
back from the misty past and confront 
him with the situation existing today 
and which has existed since 1911. There 
are certain facts which he has either 
suppressed or overlooked, and . which 
must appeal even to him as indicating 
the absurdity of the line of inquiry he 
has opened. It is no more profitable in 
the face of the present situation to in
quire into the doings of the Tweedie- 
Pugsley government' to 1908 than it 
would be to recall Mr. Hatheway’s 
patriotic effort to secure a fortune for 
certain property on the West Side, at 
time when our Winter Port business was 
to its infancy and. Mr. Hatheway was 
urging his fellow citizens to display self- 
sacrifice and public spin; in building up 
the Winter Port. It is of little 
quence now that Mr. Hatheway did not 
set an example to the congregation to 
which his patriotic sermons were ad
dressed. For that matter he has not im
proved in the interval. That by the 
"way; 'VV ' .V. '■/,{

International Harvester Company of CumA», Ltd
more

— ——, What we have, said about the trans
portation situation is this: That Mr.
Hazen Wad the government should 
permitted no delay in the completion of 
the Transcontinental and in the handing
uldlT t0 ÏLÎ T- f ff0Y0Perat!°n mad6 — What Was transpiring behtodl
L the omoTetioT ; * th* -4* *x>™- I” the Frisco Inyestt-
to! wasthe Transcontmen- gation> in8taIM;t, elch member of the
nes5 o7th™ nroUgt K WM T Board of Control, and dl «rf the wit-5»,-™ r* - r ,rr.. . . . . . of what was transpiring, and this de-through this port, to perfect arrange- ... . .
metis, set on foot, by their predecessor, Jf* keen ,nterest wh,ch was bemg 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific, not only CT ^ thf «f» % c,til6M- The In
for a more direct connection wit!, St. T”tifat,on for m.uy weeks, a„d
John than that via Moncton, but also what f le8«d to be the evldehce was
-for the provision of a passenger station, “N* pubUc ,n the pape,T' At time8
groin elevators, immigration sheds, and th- r^orts were denicd while at other,
other facilities not covered by the Nor- b°th ,the C°“troUer8 *”d the witnesses
ton Griffiths contract. The Telegraph =otoI>laiaed tbat the bond of secrecy was

w , „ more has màintaihe<L'nnt <$a * At ««11 bein* todken in some waÿ pt other.^The
and but the better cultivation of the tieg j,ut M a matter of business tint commot,on over th6 star chamber pro-
l^0d “toal|tedmaCdeartd‘ If °Ur 8Td TaI”abl6 time has been lost to these re- ceed,ngs at length berame so accentuât- NOTE AND COMMENT,
crops, as ,tt muTÏl» ofTe S msd I. ,tiB being kst, time wMeh, «j», The fi^ and bu^larie, of Saturday
importance that we should increase the cano<*,'b6^^ made up now, and No onlv did thi* ° ni6ht ““d ^™day morning would seem
number of horses, cattle, sheep and ^b,ch in any «Xfito will be made up with P then to hrin^ T7 7 t0 e,i”,d ro0m ,0r ,0me lively offidaI
swine. Unfortunately, as the stotistto, ^d.that.there has bcenno .rea- ^17 " - tov"tigation.
aaoted ™ to 8 sonable excus^^r .thiis delaying thé' bitt6r ,6eHlWa W ^ the- investigated
tog ground instead’of eaitine th°S" perfectio” of transportation arrange- N the investigators. Mr. J. H. Rob- The Maydt and Commiteionere arc 
mft^ Fait™ comtiato ME Vital to this port but^ ert8’ wh° to.«tuted the Frisco charges, winning considerable public commend»-

that la true, it Is also true that thrv P°1"t °f the national traffic which de- °f the 6Q<lairy “d “W that he be re- The cost of the work of that sort still 
might profitably raise a great deal more mands a satisfactory outlet to winter 1,eTed of the promi,e secrecy he bad most necessary is immense, but the ex- 
feed than they now nrodnee i. t,d6 water. So far as we can discover **vea’ and that 1,6 1,6 permitted to make penditure must be faced year by year, 
said the other d=xr th. n.1 . there is absolutely nothing in Mr. Hathe- evidence known. Surely a spectacle » * *
necessary are constont m.'wayX labored sifting of ancient history" SQch M th,s must eiavince all that se- WhUt rome people are 8tm ta,ting 
petltiv^pricee for til ÎÏ7777 that ,,!», any usefti bearing upon tte c«t enquiries are at least dangerous. about ,lgbt money Sir w,Uiam Macken-,
products, and such AeHff Mttildion at thi8 hour> 01 that to any “At the pnw"t time the Controllers , °'d ^"untry’
as wffl tend to cohtrol the codstantiv way weakens the force of the contentions are hold,ng an enquiry with closed doors $!**%£* h*Te b0"0^^*
raising prices of ffSt >hl8 °6wsp»per with respect to throe aÜ6gat,0,la that several policemen * ^

—-------------- buys" matters. have token graft from the keeper, of WUltom Mactoate ,s the
Mr. Hatheway, it' is reported to Con- diaorderIy house,. So far but little has flnanciaJ ^thls# Confederation, 

servative circles, is desirous of becoming le*ked out as to what ground Is being The Western wheat crop is practically 
an associate of Hon. Mr. Haaen at the c°verad. A peculiar phase of the charges »U cut. But we stUl read of ’’harvest 
next election, having set''before himself M t,let the Controllers have not even excursions.” The railways get thé “har
as desirable the business of becoming submitted to the Chief of Police the vest” and this province loses valuable 
a candidate for the Federal, nomination names Of the constables, under his con- men who would be better off at home, 
in St. John city. From the standpoint trol, who are mentioned in the allege- It is time to bring the transportation 
of Liberal success, let us hope that Mr. neither has he been enlightened as 
Hatheway may secure.the coveted nom- to what the charges really are.” 
ination. Unfortunately, from .his own ,n such matters it is better to
standpoint, there appears to be to Con- transact business with the doors open. .,
servative circles an intention, if not a ’Bhere is nothing like heaRhfùl public!- m!” lt any more then th- aTera^ Am" 
somewhat stubborn détermination, to see ty> not o»»1/ i” the matter of investiga- ericen ”°uld ml“, a doUar, ,and ftfty 
that he is kept beyond the pale of such tion8 but to connection with the detalk “”U" ,Tbe a°”Ual 1°C°“!C f 
party recognition and left to enjoy his ot »rdinary dvic business as well. ,eUtr j* rou,Wy estimated at <“300,-
favorite pursuit of posing as a phllan- , , 1 }** \ . °°°-, The average income ot 90,000,000
thropist and the protector of the Lor. CANADA AND DEFENCE. : Americans Is below^$lj000.

Tlw London Morning Post, in discuss- jj.vid Uoyd George, Britkh Chancellor 
tog Sir Ian HamUton’s report on the the Exchequer, is to speak to Toronto 
Canadian nuUtia, speak, editorially of at the end o( thls month. His purpose 
toe necessity formilitory preparation by to coming to Canada is to address the 
the people of the outlying Dominion,. world,g convcqtion o( the Dilclple8 of 
The Post says, In summing up: y ' chrlsti whlch begin, on September 80

“AUd it is unfortunately true that in and which will be attended by some
toy toeâtM.w cnit" ^ *'the
Dominions have in the past been lulled ’wotld' The ^t111» Chancellor will re- 
toto a false security, and have been1 661,6 a mighty welcome to Canada, 
taught to sleep under the sheltering * * *
wing of the Imperial Power. They can 
no longer take that advice, for the shel- 
tering wing, has been withdrawn. They 
must prepare their own defences, and 
they must do it not by ‘paper organiza
tion but by the organization of realities.
They must make real soldiers, real sail
ors, real guns, and real ammunition, and 
they must organize these thing» into real 
armies and navies. Otherwise they will 
inevitably end in disaster—a disaster 
which, if it Is allowed to come, will be ticipated at once, 
irretrievable and overwhelming.” ' * * *
- , , .. . • 1 " ' Some of ' our protectionist friends

“hire our our ^LVb-t'mtit'tuAe att“tlon ^ toUo»,,,g
fo, ourselves the sacrifice, neceroa^to p*"errtph ,rom 0be 01 the m0fe mde- 
glve us reasonable security, ».Vinc up> 
not to money alone, but to ships, to men, 
and guns, our fair share of the burden 
of Imperial defence by lend er sea. We' 
must have, in other words, a permanent 
plan of defence, instead of Contributing 
money, or lending money, to the Im
perial authorities for the purpose of 
placing at their disposal stops built by 
them, which they must also man and 
maintain.

nave
sequence, have bee- that the public tow partleulariy

than it was to 1909 when Liberals and 
Conservatives united at Ottawa to give 
Canada a permanent naval policy, or 
than it-was in 1910 when Mr. Borden 
and Mr. Foster, move^ji .-by partisan 
sidérations, deserted the true Canadian 
naval policy. This country resents Mr. 
Borden’s idea that our people are so in
ferior that they cannot build and 
Ships of their own as other less wealthy, 
patriotic, and resourceful people have 
done. By the time Mr. Borden takes his 
famous emergency to the people for their 
judgment it bids fair to have become; a 
very scarecrow of politics.

of popular disapproval. This certaint, 
of tenure, though short, conduces to the 
independent administration of his office. 
As he draws near another election and 
hopes to have another term, it is true 
that his courage and his impartial atti
tude toward issues that have anv 
political bearing are likely to be severely 
tested.”

■
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At the fourth annual convention of 
the Tax Reform League held in Toronto 
this week, reports from all sections of 
Ontario showed that good 
being made in the movement for the 
gradual removal of taxes from improve
ments, business, and income, and placing 
them on land values. Mr. L. B. Wall
ing, who is promoting the interests of 
the cause in Eastern Canada, says that 
a majority of manufacturers, working 
men, producers, and consumers favor 
the object set forth in article I. of the 
league’s constitution, viz.: “to,secure for 
the municipal ties of Eastern Canada the 
power to reduce or abolish the taxati

assume

manST. JOHN, N. B, SEPT. 10, 1818. progress is

THE CASE OF THE FARMERS' 
BANK,

The Conservative Montreal Gazette, 
one of the more independent and solid 
of the Conservative newspaper* of the 
Dominion, has found itself unable' to 
endorse the Conservative course to, Par
liament to endeavoring to saddle upon 
the’former Liberal administration soma- 
measure of responsibility for the failure 
of the Farmers’ Bank. When Parliament 
is again assembled the Prime Minister 
is under pledge to Introduce some sort 
dî public grant to reimburse partially 
the unfortunates who lost their money 
by the failure of this institution. If wc 
may judge by his speech at the last ses
sion' on this subject Mr. Borden is likely 
to repeat his effort to blame the Laurier 
government for the banking disaster. In 
June last he insinuated that the Liberal 
government had been to some way 
blameworthy, and he said: “Having re
gard to this consideration the govern
ment considers that the depositors are

ei re
lief, which wfll be introduced at the next

government authorities have yet

;

to the various

°1. *-» -WSSSWCan ex
values.”

* * a
The potato crop in the United States 

this year will be 100,000,000 bushels 
short of last year’s production, accord
ing to the New York Evening Post. That 
journal reports that on September 3 
prices for Minnesota and Ohio potatoes 
were advanced from eight to ten cents a 
bushel. Whenever the United States crop 
is short the Canadian farmer would fed 
the benefit if the duty on potatoes were 
removed, as soon it must be. And if the 
duty be kept off there will be built up 
in the United States a steady demand 
for Canadiap potatoes—New Brunswick 
grows the best in the world—which will 
enable our farmers to enlarge their pro
duction yearly without risk of being 
caught by an over-supplied local 
ket and compelled to sell at unprofit
able prices. The farmer should keep his 
eye upon the men who make tariffs.

everya- some

; -, MR» hatheway again.
Mr. Hatheway writes exdtedly to The 

Standard:•v entitled to a reasonable as were

As a matter of fact this question was
a leading issue to Ontario to the dec- r the bene-
tioos of 1911, and the Hon. Mr. Oothers 
and other Conservative candi da tea won 
their elections by promising that all who 
toot money to the Farmers’ Bank failare 
should be fully reimbursed. Unfortunate 
as the

mar-companies to terms.
* « e

John D. Rockefeller’s income tax will 
he $1,500,000 » year. But he will not

But while the increased cost' of pro- 
was, this proposal is new to duction has been a bag to satisfactory 

Canadian procedure, and if it he adopted agricultural progress, the thing needed 
case it unquestionably will open 

• the door tor a similar course, in other 
that may occur to the future, 

if indeed it does not lead to datroa from 
victims of past bank failures. It would 
be difficult logically to deny to them at 
least mb much relief as it is proposed to 
grant to the case under review.

Mr. Borden’s attitude to this matter 
has caused him some trouble with his 
supporters outside of Ontario, most of 
Whom can remember bank failures the 
victim* of which were not fortunate- 
enough to receive aid from the public 
treasury. Several Conservative papers 
have expressed some fear of the intro- » 
duction of such a precedent The Mont- by tbe conatant free «*»* of tbeir Prin

cipal products into the American 
Let This applies to our fishermen and 
lumbermen as well as to our farmers. 
With a constant free market and the 
guarantee that they wiU enjoy competi
tive prices the year around, a very large 
percentage of the people of this 
ince would be encouraged to enlarge 
their operations with increasing profit 
to themselves, and at last wé should 
begin to remove the reproach arising 
from the fact that during a part of the 
year we have to import a great deal of 
food that we might Well produce 
selves, while for another portion of the 
time that which we do produce faik to 
command fair prices because of small, 
controlled, markets, to which properly 
speaking competitive prices do not rule 
because the tariff shuts us out from the 
influence of the tremendous army of pur
chasers to the United States;-

VETEÜ GUIDE 
STARTS 0» SIXTIETH 
JML TRIP TO 100$

in the Maritime Provinces k « steady 
demand at competitive prices for ail the 
surplus crops which our farmers 
grow. They néed the constant 
that after they have enlarged their pro
duction they will not encounter a glut
ted market and be compelled to sacrifice 
their harvest at disappointing and 
profitable prices. They also require some 
tariff modifications which will tend to 
check the advancing cost of what they 
buy. That k to say, they would be 
benefited to one direction by an increase 
m the British Preference and the gradu
al bringing about of free trade with 
Great Britain, and to another direction

in

such
assurance

THE NEED FOR SPEED.
There is a suggestion for St. John in 

the action of the .Quebec Board of Trade, 
which has sent a letter to the Right 
Hon. Mr. Borden "pointing out that the 
remedy for the leak of grain through 
United States pdrts is to be fopnd in 
the completion of the Transcontinental 
Railway and the enlargement of eleva
tors at Montreal, Quebec and Halifax, 
rather than the costly and slow alterna
tive of deepening the Welland caaaL The 
Transcontinental Railway, It k argued, 
can handle grain all the "year round, 
while the' canal $s open for only 
months.” ; •"

i;

un- Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 5—(Special) 
■—Henry Braithwaite, the dean of New 
Brunswick guides, left for the Mira- 
mlchi woods this evening on his 60th 
annual hunting trip. Although 73 years 
of. age, he is hale and hearty and able 
to stand life in the woods better than 
many men much younger. He is not 
only the oldest active guide of the prov
ince but a pioneer of guiding.

The Earl of Kingston is to go into the 
.wood* with him this season.

r

Hon. W. T. White, finance minister, 
who has just returned from Great Brit
ain, has told an Ontario newspaper that 
the causes which have been underlying 
the monetary stringency are now prac
tically removed. He says that while 
money may not become easy immediate
ly, all the present: influences tend to that 
direction and improvement may be an-

a

■mar-real Gazette, Vy> chief of these, has 
described the proposed course as unwise, 
and incidentally, although It k a strong 
Conservative paper^it did not hèstitate 
to print the facts, established by Sr 
William Meredith in hk official report on 
the matter, which held the Liberal 
emment wholly free from blame. -Thus 
the Gasette said:

“Those who are engaged to the 
effort to make the treasury of Can
ids responsible for the losses con
verted with the failure of the Farm
ers’ Bank will not And much to en
courage them to the report of Sir 
William Meredith, the commissioner 
appointed to investigate the circum
stances connected with the found
ing and management of the institu
tion. There Is nothing of import
ance to the report that can he called 
pew. The legal proceedings against 
tbe wreckers of the institution at 
Toronto made the farts all known. 
They were simple enough. Parlia
ment granted a charter to a number 
of individuals who sought power to 
establkh a bank, to exactly the same 
way as it has granted charters for 
e dozen other banks. . . Sir Wil
liam Meredith expresses the opinion

seven

Of course the Quebec Board of Trade, 
if it had more knowledge of Maritime 
Province conditions, would speak of the 
need for additional elevator facilities at 
St. John as well as at Halifax; but the 
main point is that the construction of 
the G. T. P. was undertaken tor the 
purpose of enabling Canadians to carry 
their own freight through their own 
ports, and the delay to completing the 
Transcontinental, and giving it satisfac
tory connexion with and terminal facili
ties at tire principal summer and winter 

winter season the responsibility must ports, is costly-to ithk country, meaning, 
rest upon the government of the day and 
the minister representing New Bruns
wick in Mr. Borden’s cabinet; and wè 
shall tell Mr. Hatheway why. In the 
first place, he probably will recall the 
banquet given in honor of the late 
Chartes M. Hays, oh which occasion it k 
not unlikely that he was present. M#,
Hays convinced every one on. that occas
ion—with the possible exception of Mr.
Hàtheway—of his honesty and good

conse-

prov-gov-

Mr. Hatheway speaks of a crime “that 
forced trade from its natural channels 
for the benefit of another city.” Let 
the gentleman be less precipitate. If 
traffic over the Grand Trunk Pacific docs 
not come to the port of St. John in the

pendent Conservative papers of Upper 
Canada, the Ottawa Citizen: &

“Of course, the professed object of 
all these subsidies, aside from making 
iirovision tor the carriage of mails, which 
a done to some cases, is to develop 
Canda’s trade with other countries. 
But what could be more absurd than to 
tax our 
tie and
Imports to prevent that traffic from ex
panding?”
/ Let the protectionists answer.1 » * •
Former-President Taft to hk Montreal 

speech expressed himself as favoring the 
appointment of judges for life rather 
than their election by popular vote for 
stated periods.’ He said of the American 
system: ,

“Under the present system a judge k 
certain to retain hk position for a few 
years, and during that time at least he 
k free from interruption or the threat

our- %Rl>t BAVV

as it does that the benefits to be ex
pected from our great investment are 
withheld from us while the passage of 
traffic through foreign ports continues 
to grow. t„ '

Thk is not to any sense a local ques
tion, It is national in the best sense of 
the word, jlh.^s quite as essential that 
the freight. t6* tl* country should be 
moved without interruption to winter as 
in summtftV The Grand Trunk ’Pacific 
VH1 be ready to haul through freight

mpeople in order to promote traf- 
then to put a protective tariff on

ÜP.
The passage of the Wilson tariff Mil 

should open up new prospects for the 
Maritime Provinces, and are may expect 
that within a few weeks the publication 
of the schedules as finally adopted will 
be received with keen satisfaction to this 
part of Canada. Nevertheless, modifies- faith. He warned the pity qf St. John, 
tions of our own tariff will still be neces-- and all having to do with the prevision 
sary, in order that ail classes of our of terminal facilities, that If any time 
population may be given fair play, and were lost the new railroad would be

As the months go by Mr. Borden’s 
emergency pollqy loses weight and re
spectability and stands bare to the pub
lic view as a subterfuge Which could 
only have been politically useful at * 
time when Great Britain was threatened 

...„M ...MR by .übà* from Europe. Great Britain
long before it wiU now be possible to k not so threatened.

Ntij

I
Lafe Bud would like t’ trade a p!"''rr 

planner ti somebuddy that’s tired o ther 
atito an’ wants V take up music- -, 
Zltap shot o’ th’ modem girl walkm
looks like a radish.

JPU, VP6! „ . . J! JH—p M——; i
give it adequate accommodation at thk equipped to'withstand any probable hos- 
port, or any other Maritime Province tile movement, but R k a commonplace

Y
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Quebec F 
to Hear

Sepi
Immigratioi 

Be Altai
Ultra

Jerome to Fa 
Gambling T< 
gaine bf Ge 
White’s Slaj 
tained Lunal 
With Bouqai 
Worshipping

Montreal, Sept. 7- 
matter of seeking the 
K. Thaw on bail w 
the local courts, aa 
formed circles here t 
of the slayer of St: 
that they have brou; 
tion to the attention 
King’s Bench, will 
with awaiting develoj 
ary course of justice 

Thaw may be bro 
part of this week, oi 
ed at Coaticook until 
matter entirely in tl 
minion immigration 
landed in the city, 
the detention house 
department and not 1
jail.

While awaiting a < 
he will be provided 
quarters, will be abk 
and will be afforda 
may care to pay for 
wise a prisoner excel 
he will be detained s 
migrant concerning 1 
whose entry into the 
gration authorities ei
Immigration Act Ati

The whole litigatio 
into a discussion of 
whether the Canadiai 
is or is not constiti 

1 ittbmeys will conte; 
its present form, ca 
ment of the right of 
free.lpcomotion. They 
the enactment as cinfc 
ment of the habeas j 
as of the Magna Cha

Thus it is seen th* 
case is widened to si 
the dominion parlian 
tionality of whose ei 
In jeopardy, will be 
Thus far it is only tl 
pertinent, which has 
the litigation but it e 
parliament will have] 
ly to back up the « 
the act which it pass

When the matter fij 
fore the Court of Ki 
be heard by the full] 
sists of Chief Justice! 
tices Trenholme, Cra 
roll and Gervais. 1

Of these, five con* 
for actual sitting. I 
constitutionality of tl 
it will be recalled, is 
for when the act was 
commons, one of t™ 
of the Liberal party,] 
a positio 
ent part 
the measure ; such 
based on arguments, 
in tbe Thaw side 
present case.
Jerome Sanguine of

n on the be 
in denounci

Montreal, Sept. 7-j 
Jerome had little to 
the matter of his as 
was broached. He d 
the case had been I 
how long he did not 

Of the Thaw case, 
a question of tim] 
White’s slayer would 
safely confined in “ti 
ing house on the Hul 

Franklin Kennedy,| 
| state attorney gener 

with Mr. Jerome, ac 
I becoming tired of tl 

, “Tired of it,"
I Don’t talk to a m n 
I C?s? *or seven vearsi 

of.it” Then changiin 
quired “Do you kn 
that pamphlet TliaW 
"tout the symptoms 
WeU, he ought to knl 

«ir. Jerome would 
F anything a hoi]

îfkeïy to be brought^ 
urther denied a rum 

he was leaving the 1 
by the défense to rj 
hkely to he brought]
X Ai”ext few days.
. Although the prinq 
tag case" would say] 
vontfire in Canadian 
Jacobs, of thlq citw 
State of New York,] 
•°n that Jerome’s ar» 
graceful affair.

It _k a "reflection J 
dian bar,” said he, 

q tomey, just because 
i J connected with tbe 

Popular with 
neither he nor anyom 
der other circumstam 
Plain, petty spite, an 
®nse disclaim any q 

affair, I think it was! 
«le not entirely unJ 
1 haw forces.”
Jerome to Be Arraigj 

Coaticook, Sept. 7-] 
«tas, William Traverj 
retained by New Yd 
roe return of Harry]

*°°tt to answer to a J
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Farm Tasks
[the thought of the great 
b constantly in bam yards 
gloomy one. Those nileq 
fk. Three times every bit must 
hto high wagons. It must be 
| every forkful must be

with the spreader way. You 
ax, only waist high, drive out (

,a° 1 H Ç spreader, one ton of 
l by hand, with the same good
id evenly.

Spreaders
ises one will get the price of it 
less has worn off 
sording to plans in which every 
They ate built to do best work 
evCTy strain for years. They 

unali farms and large, low and 
trussed steel. Uphill or down, 
i even spreading, and the cover- 
differentials. In all styles the 
tear three-fourths of the load, 
nth z-shaped lugs, makes for 
the beater is prevented by large 
strong and chisel pointed.
C spreader line, at the store of 

» will interest you. Have him 
ny more. Study the catalogues

pany of Canada, lid
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* THE GLOBE TO SETTLE ON 
FARM IN NEW BRUNSWICK

r

Quebec Full Bench $500 
to Hear Appeal 

Sept. 15
GAGETOWN MAN: Financial Returns

the Evidence
Vast Expenditures In 

Face of Waning 
Revenue^

lit

Does Heavy-

is mMcCLU CASE Damage
C. W. Hodges Writes to Hr. Gilchrist About Condi

iN2üw«s»lLimited, Estey & Co. and! Here.
J.H. Poole 4 Son Suffer

Government Convinced That 
Grand Falls Man Was 

* Murdered
Immigration Act Will 

Be Attacked as 
. Ultra Vires

Jeremiah Smith, More Than 
80 Years Old, Loses 

His Lifex
X

Friday, Sept. 8. around the town and that there la eon- 
TJiat the province of New Brunswick “derable apprehension of serious trouble

from the natives. For. this reason, he 
writes, there is much emigration from 

... _ .... South Africa at the present time.
Africa and Burmah is evident from the ' F. B. Marshall, of Klipfonteln, Trans- 
frequent letters received at the prorin- vaal, who, also asks for information re- 
c*al immigration offices from distant garding agricultural prospects here, mcn- 
parts of the empire. In yesterday’s moil tions that
Mr. Gilchrist received two letters from worse instead of better" in South At
tire Transvaal and one from Rangoon rica.

*b" L.W..HS2 StUT
The present unrest in South Africa is isting conditions in Burmah, yet he con- 

alluded to hi both letters from there, templates traveling half way roimd the 
Charles E. Lane, who writes from Johan- globe to settle on a farm in New Bruns- 
nesburg, mentions in a poetcript that wick. The many questions that are 
things are in a very critical condition asked by these correspondents show that 
at the present time.” He alludes to the their intention of settling here has been 
fact that 8,000 troops are posted in and duly considered.

Sj

HARD TO GET CLUE Canada Will Be Forced to 
Borrow to Meet Her Obit*

DAUGHTER IN CITYis attracting settlers and intending set
tlers from places as far distant.as SouthDamage Roughly Estimated 

at Nearly $80,000, Well 
Covered by Insurance— 
Blaze Late Satur 
Followed by Mo 
Fire Early Sunday Morning 
—Case of Incendiarism, It 
is Believed—an Arrest.

Jerome to Face Charge of 
Gambling Today—Is San
guine of Getting. Stanford 
White’s Slayer Yet —De
tained Lunatic Bombarded 
With Bouquets by “Hero” 
Worshipping Girls.

Authorities Think That Their Offer 
. May Tempt Some People to Give 
Them the Desired Evidence —St 
John Manager Reported to tie After 

' Woodstock Theatre.

Fell Into Water at Gunter's Wharf- gatlOHS—Customs Receipts
Body Recovered and Inquest is 
Likely to Be Held — Wife, Two 
Daughters and Son Survive.

stem to be getting for July and August Show 
a Decrease For First Time in Many Years. !P“

Saturday, Sept. 6.
Word reached the dty last night that

Jeremiah Smith, a man more than eighty . , ... . , . , _ .. a .
years of age, father of Mis. Edna Smith, «*« dominion for heAscd year
housekeeper for Patrick Lenihan, 114 «* *=
n . . . , ... i. ’___ . books of the finance department up toQueen street, this city, was drowned ., ■ , , , , ., , „ .... . , „ / _ . . , . the end of August gives one reason for

sr.Lr.r 5: *“• « -
sis*5 'X’SS J" Vd„H.d b,
that was tied up alongside one of the Smltb witnessed the drowning. They rap1(My increasing expenditures and the 
wharves. He told one of the men aboard were playing near the 8 bote, when they growth of revenue is not keeping pace 
her of the fire and a man on the s'choon- saw the old man feebly walk to the edge with the growth of the ministerial ex- 
er, whose name is said to be Sullivan, of the water. A few seconds later they travagance. Consequently the finance 
procured a motor boat and came across saw him struggling in the water about minister has to resort to borrowing on 
the harbor to the dty. The first place ten feet from the shore. the dominion credit at a time of general
he turned Kis attention to was the Water The boys ran for assistance. An old- financial stringency, 
street lockup, as he did not know (he to- er brother rushed to the shore, but the During Augost the net public debt .of 
cation of .the fire alarm boxes. He rap- to an had'sunk. It was only a few min- the dominion increased by $8,68^217, as 
ped and rapped on the deqr of the lock- utes later, however, when he recovered compared with a decrease of $9,097,926 
up, but failed to get any response. Amos the body. It was brought ashore and in August of last year.
Toole, one of the night clerks in the post Coroner John F. Hoben was notified. The net debt now stands at $301,730,- 
office, heard the hammering on the door He viewed the body and it is under- 895, as compared with $298,088,768 at , 
and went out to learn what the trouble stood that he will hold an inquest. end of July.
was. He was informed of the Are and The man leaves his wife, two daugh- Expenditure on consolidated fund ac- 
with his informant went to the nearest ters, Mrs. Frederick Gaunt, of Gage- count for the five months, ended .with 
box, which is in front of the store of W. town, and Miss Edna, of this city, and August, totalled $89,428,672, an in- 
E. McIntyre, Ltd, in Water street, and one son. His wife has been living with crease of $4,077,485, as compared with 
pulled the hook. her daughter at Gagetown, and it* is the corresponding period of the last

If this story is correct, it would seem said that the man was living at Upper 6*cal year, 
that some time had elapsed from the Gagetown. Expenditure on capital account for
starting up of the .fire for the second 1 ***' 1 ^ Bve months totalled $20,215,144, an
time and the sounding of the alarm from HI HTII Rfll ITPlflA increase of $11,518,977 over the cone-
the Water street box. UIU | V U || \ sp25dta? Perlod of,1“t yrar- ,

Commissioner McLellan, talking with | fill I I lULII IllU It* Increase includes nearly eightThe Telegraph last night, said: “I have W miUiona in railway subsidies represent-
heard this story of the man coming all _______ ___________ ______ _ mg largely amounts paid “on account”

saws creation eSht™
Will warrant an investigation as to where * f°r ,thl,flTe
the police were during this time.” _________ ; ' *0,,W’728’^0’ of

rwëf fu.i,. . „ --------------- which $1,628,988 is due to Increased cus-
Televrenh remirthr- ^1 !tl^*W t»' ' jn' -i o ■ n toms collections; $800,000 to growing
TntefZd h^the firc broiL ouTt^ Chairman of Civil Service Com- post office «vnue, and $4im85 to =xdse
second time, as before the firemen leftL .^ mlSSlOII Slÿ$ Mail HlS

Outdone Old Nick

vWoodstock, N. B, Sepf. 8—the result 
of the investigation in the case of Pat
rick McQülan, who disappeared at 
Grand FalU about July 98, and whose 

Montreal, Sept. 7—No move in the body was afterwards found in the river,

Busts, mms immm Hsasr*Lira's; biESSH eBSBBaS

■e ::::
part of this week, or he may be detain- The agents. Peculiar circumstances sur- a*e„do"e the S°°* which are stored
ed at Coaticook until the 15th. This is a hav, roundtbfc blase, as some time after the in th.e. P.°°le warehouse, but the toss WiU
matter entirely in the hands of the do- “S tZ l* Î"? ^department bad b7en first called out, ex- be.taU ff°m wat" *nà’ “ Jgg*
minion immigration authorities. Once ^®der “ ”08t blUtai tïngriished the fire and returned to the W

day, is reported in a precarious condi- , ,*^7,^ with the Phoenix of London, and the
tton tonight. His famUy are here. The buffer from for thr mfrtlse damage done, it is thought, wiU come
doctors have not yet given up hope.- r tor t,he.J’Vrposc close to that figure.

Ernest Coy, of FtorencevUle, whose tran^wiw’fdund «irh*&indav morolh* Had the damage been confined to that 
mysterious disappearance from Florence- Saturd«- n^ht n fnd iu effected by the first blase it is thought
CiTïf aHSSiS
bhmt 1,1 ■- --sEHSBSHS aLucas-jptttasThere is a rumor that a prominent 1“ nfg was out the second fire would not have
theatrical manager of St. John is negoti- o«p nfcreated sJh havoc.
Th«t^ria le?W<he Hay^-?ibSOn rent about the cit^Tst evening was to :,Durin* the course of,the fire some ex- 
Theatre, in which it is proposed to -un ^ ,A. citement was caused when some boxes
vaudeville and. pictures. In connection him had been found in the tmrnéd h.,ud °t ammunition ignited1 and the cartridgeswith the rumor, It H said that the had been found m the burned build- exploded, making a great noise, and some

tC£atnge,ril! carry with it improvements In to the MCOnd blase, the of *he bullrt* were found on the street

of the house, would not confirm the that the lire was noticed hv some men “cendfarism and Robbary.
story when asked about it. tonight. who were bringing a scowload of sand SB* the fire was !^iberately set is . ,iMin ,ft th fl t w

aqr-tire harbor and not until they had lb® «rm belief of ■ -ebbupoliee autbentie# V
notified a man on a schooner tied up on and the fire department and that the t““*d „b}
the west side and he hâd come cross the Incendiary entered the building for the w^ltfi .“11J5u*h building and left 
harbor in a motor boat andlounded an purpose of robbery. When,the firçipeu hed extinriishcd the
alarm from the box in Water street, was appnmched the place from Neisqn street ™PÎ b,y"h , ... .
the presence of the fire noticed in the they found « short ladder leaning against 4ie report *hat
city, although there were two men left the building from the roof of a Zed a T*8.?“ 6re,for “Be ,bme
in the building, employes of Robertson, short distance away and a deal laid previous to the time when the alarm
Foster & Smith, Ltd., after the first from this shed to another which, with was rung, and that it was noticed by the 
blase was put out. This would mean the burned building, formed a well to SS® the harbor first, the chief said: 
that the fire was raging for perhaps half which there was no entrance except MY"’IhJard « through Commissioner 
an hour before the alarm wee rung in. through the buildings themselves. Three ™cx^uan.

Policemen Jas. Ross and C. H Ran- separate breaks were made in ihe win- 
kine, however, say that this would be al- d®*s of the Small building and through 
most impossible ,as both these men de- one of them the robber evidently gained 
dare they passed near the building a access to the building. , 
short time before the alarm was sound- Just what loot he got away with may 
ed, and if there had been any sign of perhaps never be known on account of 
fire they say they would surely have the condition of, the stock following the 
seen it. »... fire, but*he forced the till in Estey &

The first alarm was rung in about. 10 Co.’s office and took some small change 
o’clock Saturday night -by, Policeman C. amounting to about $2, and, it is 
H. Rankine. He was standing near the thought, some other goods. That was 
corner of Union and Dock streets when all the money that was left in the till 
he saw a light in the top story of the Saturday night. . 
building shining through- the two win- The tower sashes of the windows in 
dows nearest to Union street. He went the Poole warehouse and that of Rob- 
down towards the place and met a man ertson, Foster & Smith, Ltd., were also 
running up the street'who told him that forced til, but owing to the results of- 

Newcastle, N. 6., Sept. 6e-Fhoebe building was oh fire and the police- the fire, it is not,known.
Johnstone, of Halcomb. Little South men accordingly rang in the alamrtrom While the blase lasted it was. most
West Miramichi, whose clothing actif- box,5 at the .corner of Union and Dock spectacular, and the reflection could be 
dentally caught fire from a stove ycsler- »f««ts. .. . seen. In all pgrts of the city, and also In
day morning and was burned o« here Left on Watch. thy surrounding country. ’
before help came, died as a result of the : V. . ' ' The firemen have been commended
shock this morning Within a very few minutes the fire for. the good. work they did, and the

She had just lit the fire and was stand- dePartm«nt was on the scene and soon initial trial of the Monitor nosele on the
ing with her back to the stove when herib“d streams of water playing on ladder truck proved a great success, and 
clothing burst into flames. Her father through the front windows, will be of benefit in fighting fires of this
was asleep. She called vainly for Jhelp :4nd after abouî a" hour’s w0rk tbe fire nature, 
and then ran out toward a spring which}made the flames worse. Her body was q Imnlnw.R wil l F?>rt»tnn
terribly burned before her father awoke i
IS® in the taüdtoÆl to™rLtog a^-

leav Jher Yatoer a^d rS. {on leaving the scene, Chief BUke, ofTto tod Elishl blth oTh^^’ The the tire department, went through the
attorney general’s office, who Was funeral will take place tomorrow at. Lit- i,fled tLTthe'bW îa tlm^nhlv’ex 

with Mr. Jerome, admitted that he was tlettn. tofied that the blase was thoroughly ex-
becoming tired of the case ttnguisheo.

“Tired of it.” nnnrtpd Mr i,mm. ................... ■ - At 5.16 o’clock Sunday morning, how-“Don’t talk tnX man who’s horn nn th^ ever, an alarm from box 9, situated in
case for sèvln vmÎ£ Thm.t H,is case had been “t for hearing on Water street, closely foUowed by an-
of it” Then rhanein» hi»* Thursday, Sept. II, but both sides agreed other alarm from box 8, brought the de-
q uired “Do von Znt anvth.nt . Jôï to advancing it, and Jerome an- partment again to the scene, and this
that pamnhlet Thaw’s nettinx m.t? TPs "oanccd OTer the long-distance telephone time for a far more disastrous blare than 
ab,,utPthesvmnwfoVms»n^fxr rVh-1^ iToin Montreal that he would be here they had extinguished in the same bulld- 

o 7"hout faiL He waa °» the Point of ing about six hours before. This time
J-romeTot adm»-t^î h. ltovinR tor zNew Y,ork» under the lm- the flames covered all the top floor, ap- 

knexv anvthin ojild not admit that he pression that the cal* could nol be called patently starting from the centre of the 
likely to be hro^ht i„T t'L PiT lomorrow. front part of the building and worked
further deniedTmmo^to th^ th!t Magistrate Mulvena, of Sherbrooke, their way from all sides down into the 
he was S \fumo: to the effect that agreed to hear the case, displacing Jus- next floor.
by the defense tof mean 'thl't' Thaw^ T* I* v® Peace James McKee, who Streams of water were poured into 
likely to h T.TTrth?1 T Ty slP>ed the warrant for Jerome’s arrest the building both from the Dock street 
t:i(. ',,rxt bl^U5ht tu Montreal wrthin and subsequently denounced him in and Nelson street sides and the Monitor 

"\lthrmo-h u,day3" ■ • .y „ vi court wlten Jerome left town after being nosale, raised on the aeriel ladder truck,
inc case” wo, !dP Clpaivf , a admitted to «°0 *“>»• played a strong stream on the roof from
centure in r f jay n°thlng df his ^d- Jerome was arrested last Thursday Dock street. It was found necessary in 
J«0bs Ô? fhl .? cnminel law’ ”r- afler playing poker with New York order to raise the extension ladder on 
State ôf m th v c,lty’ representing the newspapermen and was released under the truck to cut a number of the eke- 
ionthît t. ,°rk* expr,ssed the ?&■ »500 bail. He went to Montreal to pre- trie wires in front of the building.7„rt\ Rome’s arrest was a most dis- pare for the court battle when Thaw 
” ..,t I* affaiJ- , - . V _ is arraigned on a writ of habeas corpus
v “ *s a reflection on the whole Cana- on Sept. 16. '

, tôre “T’ Üaiv he’ “when a visiting at- Thaw’s Sunday was periiaps the most 
' ; jost.because he happens to be uneventful day since his arrival in Can-

n<ZiCted rh tbe side of a case un" ada. He had only two caUers, his steno- 
’S llar with some people, is treated as grapher and his local counsel, Dr. W. L. 
dr. Tv he nor anyone else would be un- Shurtleff. Most of the day the prisoner 
-, L‘"her Circumstances. It is a case of spent reading about himself in the news- 
fPne ’ P^tty spite, and although the de- papers. The officers in charge volun- 

d'sdaim any connection with the teered to take him for a walk in the 
air, 1 think it was instigated by some open air if he felt in need of exercise,

; not entirely unconnected with the but .Thaw declined with thanks, 
law forces.” Two hero-worshipping girls stood be

neath the barred windows of his room 
for half an hour this afternoon holding 
aloft bouquets and begging him to show 
his face.

Ottawa, Sept. 6—The financial state-

.

with awai
ary course *

jail.
While awaiting a decision in his case, 

he will be provided with comfortable 
quarters, will be able, to receive friends, 
and will be afforded any luxuries he 
may care to pay for. He will be in no 
wise a prisoner except in the sense that 
he will be detained as any ordinary im
migrant concerning the advisability of 
whose entry into the country the immi
gration authorities entertain any doubt.
Immigration Act Attacked.

The whole litigation will resolve itself 
into a discussion of the question as to 
whether the Cdnad>a» Immigration Act 
is or is not constitutional. The Thaw 
attorneys will contend that the act, in 
its present form, contains an infring- 
ment of the right of "the individual to 
free locomotion. They will also represent 
the enactment as embodying an infringe
ment of the habeas corpus act, as well 
as of the. Magna Charta.

Thus it is seen that the scope of the 
case is widened to such an extent that 
the dominion parliament, the constitu
tionality of whose enactment is placed 
in jeopardy, will be directly interested. 
Thus far It is only the immigration de
partment, which has been embroiled in 
the litigation but it is not unlikely that 
parliament will have to Intervene direct
ly to back up the constitutionality of 
the act which it passed.

When the matter finally cornés op be
fore the Court of King’s Bench, it will 
be heard by the full bench, which con
sists of Chief Justice Archambault, Jus
tices Trenholme, Cross, Lavergne, Car-, 
roll and Gervais.

Of these, five constitute a full bench 
for actufil sitting. The attack on the 
constitutionality of the immigration act, 
it will be recalled, is no new proceeding, 
for when the act was before thehduse of 
commons, one of the leading members 
of the Liberal party, who now occupies 
a position on the bench, took a primin- 
ent part in denouncing the provisions of 
the measure; such denunciation being 
based on argumentsAvhich- are advanced 
in the Thaw side of the fight in the 
present case.

.

:
::
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;

representing Increased production of 
liquor and tobacco.

Despite optimistic statements still 
handed out by the customs department 
of continued monthly increases in cus
toms collections, the figures of the fin
ance department for August again show 
a slight decrease, as was also the case

Vim, and Evan Find, a Uaa far ? K

' the Party Bots—Premier Borden i92, as compared with August of last 
j n.L u . , - , year. The decrease of the last two

and Others Hear Lively Speeches months are (he first recorded for years.

at Political Science Maociation Coe St^SSJi “
vention August of last year. The total expendi-

■||ijggj|j|||*je tore during the momtlrwas $18,229;069,
an increase of $6,479,198.

Ottawa, Sept 6—Party politics as the The government is, evidently begtira- 
original creation of Satan and run by ing to strike its stride In regard to lavish 
human professionals who had so refined expenditure. -
upon his methods as to force him out of -------------- - •" 1 ' j ■ v
the running; and party politics as an 
anomalous system, which, however, if 
abolished, would only give rise to greater 
evils, were the radically different «in
ceptions of the political form in which 
the Canadian ‘ constitution is Interpreted 
by its people ,which were sketched to 
the audience who attended the opening 
of the first annual convention of the 
Canadian Political Science Association 
here last ■ night. »

Prof.- Adam Shortt of Ottawa, chair
man of the civil service commission, was 
the speaker who took the sulphurous 
view of party politics, while Dr. Andrew 
McPhall of Montreal supplied the silver
lining toj,Professor ShortFs brimstone Prominent MinlstBfS and Lay- 
clouds by opening up the prospects of J
«fl1- '*»**«• 7hlch ®i*ht ,oUow men at Services Saturdaythe abolition of such a system. J

Dr. McPhall, In fact, tok a cheerful —GOVertlOr Wood tO 0060
view of the whole political situation, r
holding that in all political systems, it FredfiDCtOn Fair. TTil
is human nature that counts ; that the 
essence of democracy is in finding the

Y, mÜc2 «d Fredericton, Sept 7-The cornerstone 
the British constitution is^iUogic^ and of the new Methodist church in Marys-

B hrtM thTmost Wrtlect in viUe» Which is being built upon the site 
describe! f*!'" of that destroyed by fire in 1911, was
tbe world. Doctor McPhail took an even j^d Saturday afternoon. The ceremony
n J-Hn. VÏZ °L>»LPs h^ l^Ze was performed in the presence of"
jSSÆLgga.lss« srrtaitxasaBt
Bo.rde ’ P, ? ° Mavor of Tordnto, llCr stone was l6jd by Rev. G. F. Daw-
acted as chairman., son, president of the N. B. and P. B,
Aid to Agriculture Island Methodist conference. He was

Government aid] to agriculture was 
the title of a papér at this morning’s ses-sion. It was deUvered by Mr. Hill-Tout cto-reh itVniî
of Vancouver, was foUowed by d|s- Methodtot conference. Otbm who as- 
cussion by Dn J W. Ro^rtsom chair- si$ted at th» ceremony were Alfred 
min of the Royal Commission on tech- Rowlev m w. Temple, who were pres- 
nical education. Dr. Robertson made CTt at the dedication of the first church 

8 8 4 some significant remarks about the de- and ^n-s^ted respectively the quarter- 
gradation of labor by capital In Indus- ly andPtru6tee boanS
tn“, “fe-, , ... . A. C. Higgs, of Nappan (N. S.), is

There had been a prat loss of interest the contractor of the new edifice, which 
amr status in agricidture and what was is ot wood. The buildings committee is 
needed was the restoration of the bal- composed of F. C. Nickerson, Richard 
ance between it and industrial develop- staples and Geo. Bno. It Is expected 
ment, said Mr. Hill-Tout Agriculture that the new church will be occupied 
had sunk to the lowest of the arte,ur- during the winter, a good start already 
ban éleganéjes attracting the peuple from having been made upon its construction, 
it to the cities and accordingly it waa Rev. G. F. Dawson occupied the pul- 
now looked on as^a seconda'ry pursuit, a pit of Fredericton Methodist church to- 
so™ °* ^as*; resold' , day, Rev. Neil McLaughlan preaching at

There was never a time when farmers st Stephen 
knew so much about their own business Secretary" W. S. Hooper, of Frederic
as now, said Doctor Robertson. The ton exhibition, has announced that Hon. 
governments had now taken the place Joslah Wood, lieutenant-governor of 
of the best form of the old landlords New Brunswick, will open the Frederic- 
who were, in old days, the only trained ton exhibition of 1918. The formal open- 
farmers. The present danger was, how- ing will take place Monday, Sept. IS, at 
ever, that the xmlity of the race was be- 7.80 p. m. Members of the provincial 
ing threatened by the loss of the love government and prominent men from 
of labor ont ift the open air. Ontario and Quebec will attend.

■
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Prof. McPhall Takes a More Cheerful

WOMAN ISi 
OF HER ■ W8

HER BIDLÏ RUT 
IR RILE RACESPhoebe Johnstone, of Hal- 

combe, Terribly Burned by 
Spark from Stove, Which 
Ignited Clothing, Lived Only 
a Dav,

DEDICATE W
mFred Warren Taken Unconscious to 

Hospital—Four Horses Fall During 
Mix-up,

’

AT MARYSVILLEHalifax, Sept. 6—The horse races on 
the exhibition track today were marred 
by a serious accident in the first heat of 
the 9.40 pace when four horses got in a 
mix-up' on the first torn, and all fell in 
the. centre of the track. Fred Warren, 
of Sydney, driver of Tommy Cotter, was 
picked up unconscious. His nose was 
broken and his face terribly -cut. He 
was taken to the hospital. Hammond 
Kelly, of Charlottetown, driver of Moth 
Miller, was also hurt but not seriously. 
None of the horses was injured badly. 
All the bikes were smashed. Dan Paine, 
of Sydney, won the race.

Worroway W, of Fredericton, won the 
2.27 trot after Cochato Lady took first 
heat.

Baring’s Comet, owned by H. Mus- 
grave, won the three-year-old trot in 
straight heats. Summary r 
Three-Year-Old Trot, Purse $400; Two 

In Three.
Baring’s Comet, (Müsgrave), HaU-

Jerome Sanguine of Getting Thaw.
Montreal, Sept 7—WIlManL Travers 

Jerome had little to say tonight when 
the matter of his arrest at Coaticook 
was broached. He said he, understood 
the case had been remanded, but for 
how long he did not know.

Of the Thaw case, he said it was only 
a question of time when Stanford 
White’s slayer would be once more 
safely confined In “the little old board- 
ln8 house on the Hudson.”

Franklin Kennedy, of the New York 
state

A Mystery.
Stories ; in regard to the second out

break are rather conflicting, and how 
the fire started the second time with 
two men on guard in the building is a 
mystery to which nobody has been able 
to find a solution so far.

The two men who were on watch af
ter thé first fire was extinguished say 
that they made several tours through 
the building and everything seemed to 
be all right until, just as the alarm was 
ringing from box 9, one of the men no
ticed the reflection Of a blaze in the win
dows of a building across the street and 
only then realized that the fire was again 
raging in their building. Mr. Carleton 
immediately went to box 6 and pulled 
the hook. There was a difference of 
only a few minutes between the two 
alarms.

Policeman C. H. Rankine, who was 
doing duty on the York Point beat, told 
a Telegraph reporter last night that he 
passed the building, about twenty min- 

ist 4 Sunday morning, met the 
t on Market square, and returned 

up Dock street about, twenty minutes 
later, and all was WdL At 6 o’clock he 
turned the corner of Union and Dock 
streets with a couple of prisoners in the 

J patrol wagon, and still tlrore was no sign 
The Whole of the two top floors arS,l«™*'e- The first he knew, ,of the second 

now nothing but a confused mass of conflagration was when the alarm from 
charred ruins, the entire roof is destroy- box 9 was sent in and from central sta- 
ed and all the stock that was stored on ti°n he could see the reflection of the 
these two floors is almost a total loss, flaraea-
while thé good# in the floor below, which Policeman James Ross, who was doing 
is on the level of Dock street, and the d«ty on Water street beat, says that he 
two floors below that arc soaked with crossed Market square shortly before the 
the water that was poured on the flames alarm sounded from box 9, and he did 
from above. ' not notice anything unusual. He had
Damage Heavy. tb*^adof^‘ng

’ ___ trying the doors on one side of the
Robertson, Foster * Smith, Ltd., who street, when, he says, he head a noise

occupied : the greatest part of the build- down in the direction of Water street, 
ing, are the heaviest losers. They were and Immediately afterwards the alarm

B situated in the upper end of tbe building rang. , • ,
“We want to say we jjave seen you on all floors with the exception of that The circumstances in connection with

once, Harry," they cried. “Just come to j on the ground, with entrances on Nd- the sounding of the alarm from Water
the window for a second.” A guard son street. Their loss is roughly esti- street are said to be as follows :
turned and spoke to Thaw, but the fugi-l mated at between $40,000 and $50,000, A man named McDade wàs bringing a
tive refused to show» himself. ' covered by insurance, the bulk of which | scow load of sand up the harbor early

fax 1 1
The Acadian, (Mosher), Aylesford 2 9 

Best time; 2.28%.
Six horses started and four were dis

tanced in first heat.
2.40 Pace, Purse $400. V

Dan Paine, (Carroll), Doherty,
Sydney

Derby, (Simpson), Sydney .... 6 6 
Queensborough, (Trites), Salls-

1
1 1

bury
utes Best time, 2.21.

Baron Britt, Moth Miller, Ora Del 
March, also ran.

2.27 Trot, Purse $400. 
Worroway Girl, (Sam Boyle),

Fredericton ..........................
Cochato Lady, (Carroll),

Halifax .............................. .. 1 » 4'3
Rexall Girt, (KeUy), Chat

ham ...............
Benares, (Boutilier), Halifax 7 6 9 * 

Time—2.22% ; 2. 21%; 9.98%; 9.21%.

SCI

I6 111Charred Ruins.

2 J 2 8 4

WOODSTOCK MAN
BADLY INJURED

Woodstock, N. B, Sept. 4—Guy 
Campbell, an employe in Hay’s mill in 
Millville, was badly- injured yésterday 
by a heavy lumber wagon passing over 
him. One ear was completedy severed 
and his skull fractured, his chest is al
so hurt. He was brought by train to 
the hospital here. His condition is seri
ous, but the physicians think he has a 
chance for recovery. ./

Jerome to Be Arraigned Today.
Coaticook, Sept. 7—Unless a hitch oc- 

cni-s, William Travers Jerome, especially 
'•lamed by New York state to secure 
,,c rcturn of Harry K. Thaw to Mat- 
, " will appear before District Mag- 
aate Mulvena here tomorrow after- 

00n to answer to a charge of gambling.

When washing white dress skirts, do When lighting the gas, turn it on for 
not wring them, but hang them dripping a few seconds, then hold the match one 
wet on the line by the belt. The weight inch above the chimney. It is through 
of the water prevents any shrinking and applying the match too quickly that so 
keeps the skirt an even length. many mantles are destroyed.

m

mm-
.4

■mM j
,- .1. .-tJd.... mmiM

popular disapproval. This certainty 
tenure, though short, conduces to the 
bpendent administration of his office. 
I he draws near another election and 
les to have another term, it is true 
t his courage and his impartial atti- 
e toward issues that have any 
Jtical bearing are likely to be severely

Lt the fourth annual convention of 
Tax Reform League held in Toronto 

r week, reports from all sections of 
lario showed that good progress : is 
hg made in the movement for the 
tiual removal of taxes from improve- 
pts, business, and income, and placing 
Pi on land values. Mr. L. B. Wall- 

who is promoting the interests of 
cause in Eastern Canada, says that 

hajoritv of manufacturers, working 
L producers, and consumers favor 
object set forth in article X. of the 

tue’s constitution, viz.: “to.aeciBBiipr 
municipalties of Eastern Canada the 

rer to reduce or abolish the taxation
Improvements, business, personal prol 
(y and all values ' lhhd

* * *

he potato crop in the United States 
year will be 100,000,000 bushels 

rt of last year’s production, accord- 
to the New York Evening Post. That 
inal reports that on September 8 
les for Minnesota and Ohio potatoes 
[e advanced from eight to ten cents a 
pel. Whenever the United States crop 
port the Canadian farmer, would feel 
benefit if the duty on potatoes Were 

loved, as soon it must be. And if the 
|y be kept off there will be built up 
tthe United States a steady -demand 
I Canadian potatoes—-New Brunswick 
Mrs the best in the world—which will 
Ible our farmers to enlarge 'their pco
ition yearly without risk of being 
*ht by an over-supplied local mar

aud compelled to sell at unproftt- 
F prices. The farmer should keep his 
I upon the men who make tariffs.

■ GUIDE 
STARTS OH SIXTIETH 
EE TRIP TO WOODS
redcricton, N. B, Sept. 8—(Special) 
enry Braithwaite, the dean of New 
nswick guides, left for the Mira- 
U woods this evening on his 60th 
aal hunting trip. Although .78 years 
ige, he is hale and hearty and able 
itand life in the woods 
y men much younger. He is not 
' the oldest active guide of the prov- 
but a pioneer of guiding, 

he Earl of Kingston is to go'into-the 
ds with him this season.
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—W WELÎF0BBV H
Wdsford Sept, 4-Mr and Mrs. Geo. 

Harding returned on Monday night from

: HARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, Sept. 8—The coun- Miss Ada .Bayard, accompanied by her 

ciMors’ election which was held here-yes- niece. Miss Dorthy, spent the holiday 
terday .passed over quietly CounciUors with Mrs. Robert Bayard.
r,v"LT,rp”", *?• ssssgasssss
.itjïïhçtbi» *■

Miss M. M. Taylor, of San Antonio, Mrs: Sargent, of St. John, is spending 
J?"?* th®« viA'ting relatives and a few days with her niece, Mrs. F. C. 
rn^-dP She U ît" *uest of her brother, Godfrey.
”• p Taylor. Ml»« Taylor has been in Miss Lois M. Colston, of St. John, 
the South for some years and is engaged spent the holiday with Miss Alice Na- 
in the nursing profession., Sh,e^ is lessee 8ôn.
and superintendent of a large hospital in Miss Marion Flaglor, of St. John, has 
San Antonio . been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. A.
1 p*; Bl H- Dougan and Mrs. Dougan Le win.
left last evening on a short trip to To- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of St. 
ronto and Niagara Falls. They expect John, with their little daughter Doris, 
t0TV ^abou| ten days. - were the guests of Mrs. Dayton for the

Dr. Chamberlain with Mrs, Chamber- holiday. < ,
lam àtod family, of Fort Fairftdd (Me.), Miss Aiken Colston is spending a few 
are visiting for a few days at the resi- days with Miss Scott, 
dence of Miss Glendening.

«? sSi ForCûlds, SoreThroat, 
Croup. For Aches 
Pain» and Wounds

Roach,, who hi
w- "-a-

to Glace Bay
. &Mr. ]-

..i -,ÿ (Continued from page 8.)

' s* a1 “S My hneld in St. Mary’s Episcopal church by Thomas Allen, of Bangor; Miss Miriam George W Towsf ^ste'rdav‘afternoon' Tuesday to^Mt M-TT*A* SLei
Rev. It. J. Coleman. Great sympathy Baxter. Rev J P StacX^,i ^ rt. WrMt M» FanJ?.
is felt for Mr. and Mi*. Good and fam- Mr. Hermon Turner, of the Bant of ist church perfm^«nhe ceremony The gnajtot Mrs V Puddtarton^

father, Mr. Nicholas Bateman. guesr'over^ Sundav nf hc^ aiat^ \f« }rft toT HaMfax and the Annapolis Val- Holyoke (Mass.), tin Tuesday. She was
n.......-A- C. w Turner 7 h S13tcr' Mrs- ley, the bride wearing a very smart tail- accompanied to KentvUle by her mother.
BA1 HURST i t1 r‘<*' - Misa Alvo Miller „ » , “r made of navy blue serge. Mrs. P. J. McLaughlin.

, , J er riff le tv!U whTT The marriage of Miss Anna Dorothea Misses Viola and. Birdie
butlmrst, N. B„ Sept. 4-Dr. J. N, a v^atton ' °®“ " Beckman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. bave been vivfting* Mr. and

-r^L^r.-ir.s SSssi'i?2 “ 2 2 r

^ m„: k waa- ... -amhau „ gjBBuBbrsagfc

ItosCoéàhilB, of Dorchester (Mass.), Mrs. Mary Wiley and Mri David ^ 8 •’““«luetof cream roses and maid- Lyoi^1 aïd^Mk*,6 F^yth  ̂r^ctivelt' 
is a guest of Mrs. R. D. South wood. Wiley spent Labor Day at FlorenceviUe, wlth hat to match an*ear- jtihn^cC uhT^retum^d ‘ from

Miss Bessie Smith has returned from the guest of Mrs. Thomas Mcfcain. - î“A"r f*™ aad was given away by her 
a visit to friends in Chatham . Mr. Jphn Anderson, who was the ?aM “r. H»"7 W, Beckman. The “S

Mrs. Robert Good has gone to Mont- guest of Mr. Harry Tibbitt last week •b"d*,t |?”31c, wa? by the organ- m^6 Add2hi^ r»lWr Xerri iÜ n™’

Mrs. C. p: Hickey and litUe daughter Mr. John McNair, student for the Mitchell, of St. John, while the bride Ten Tneke^/nfrie d^ter
Muriel, returned last week to her home Rhodes scholarship at Oxford,. Was in T?85 unattended. Flowing the ceremony pel ]ft fo - . SktnrdmMto 
in Chatham, after mating a visit here to the vUIage on Thursday. “e young couple left on the C. P. R. jlin Mr Tnrker^e h^ tbi?
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Burnl Master Phiffip Magill, of Fort Fair- fbrveXTmon«,’=, trip to Montreal, Boston IT S^L Mav

Mr. and Mrs. J. McCarthy returned fieId» is visiting his grand parents, Mr. a°„ Y(?rk a5d on their return they Misses Annie Farrell Whmifred 
on Wednesday after spending two weeks and *frs. James MagilL -W take up* residence in Halifax. an^ Vkkt ê2wr wlïï tn

eh" -Miss Helen Casey, who spent the sum- to. tte guest of his sister,. Mrs. Bertha Hams, second daughter of Rev. Mrs. W. T Guest and Master Donald

js&risresstre - ~ p •"uïïlw.^ ‘awftfeasswasaa saesy*"k - '■

Mr. Fred. Veniot, of Pabos Mills (K AMHERST ” ' the s«vi=e being fully choral. The bride Mrs. Ella Harvfc, -of Haatrobrt is
Q. spent some days during the week -, AMHERST ^Mr’ ^ visiting her Sh«ma^Stite,'

with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Amherst, N. S„ Sept. 8-Miss Lucy tm ? ' and Mrs- Griffiths Mrs. Beard, of Brockton,
Xe"'ot- . „T , , „ Lay, daughter of Supervisor E. J. Lay wJ“ ”s,da ln Re»*na- Lily Ward, of Bos$on, who

Miss A. McLean left tor Ottawa on and Mrs. Lay, after spending the sum- Pupny> nmn»ger of theJBank of visiting their mother, Mrs. John Ward,
'v5?ne’day- , , , mer at her home here has returned to accomP™ied by Mrs. Dupuy, have retumed to their respective homes.

Mr. Stewart Ellis spent the week-end Los Angeles. today to spend a few weeks in St. Misses Dorothy and Oressa Bowden
aLhis home h«e. ’ Miss Caro .Ratchford h»Utit week n wr „m . . have returned to Cdnnetlcut after hav-

Mr. E. L. O’Brien, who has been con- for Edmonton, where she will remain tor ,Mrs. D. W. Mills and children, who mg spent their vacation at Wharton 
fined to his home on account of tUness, several tioitos. - * have been spending the summer with with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
is, his fnendsare pleased to learn, vary Miss Margaret Howard, of SpringMl, ^Mgg Mr. and Mm. C. J. Bowden.

**mmmG* SK-i* ** 1°~ *• cw“^ j&sz***** •*.,ti -• *
ed from a v^it to D^honsie. Mrs. jamél Morrow aiid Kaùkhtè, T?*SSS Black and toes Free- Mr. Thomas GaHhger, of tiali'fax.spent

Mr .and Mrs...Henry^White have gone Wintiifred, returned to th# hptte le> t“ r̂. to «««me their studies « *ew days last week with his
to'Toronto to spend a Week. John last week, after spendiM a i&Th fl Acad,a Seminary, WolfviUe. family. ^ ’

f1 McKay has returned-fçbea with Mrà. Morrow’s sister, I^rs. O. • Jl A- Christie and Miss *t«*:>'f>rtiiàn‘'Jràfeaux, of AdVoçaté;.
a visit to Montreal. . . , . ' Smith, Fort Laurence. * ~ Christie were in Dorchester yes- was the Wert, bf Mrs. J. R. McNamara

Mm. J. J. Hamngton is visiting friends ^ Mri Alexaihder Angus, of Montreal, attendln8 the_ Bowes-Emmerson tot weel; ;
^^hattr“S: n , , , who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. wfdd*n®' . ' ! Mrs. N. Terris and children have re-

Miss Nella Branch has returned from H. S. Dnpoy, has returned home Miss Edith Hunten and Miss Marie turned from a visit "to friends in Sydney.
spending a few $ Mrs. G. K. Chapman and dTughter, ^ams, who have been visiting Miss . Mrs. Jatoes Tompson and children 

MU. W7- h , , , Madeline, have returned from St An- PT ?e^SOIi’ jeturned to their homes b«vr returned frofa Moncton where they
Miss Windsor has returned from a drewg (N. B.) Sackville today. have been visiting relatives.

r‘wLt0TYltr?0Uth' . Miss Gladys Leverman, who has been „ ^v' Rath/r s»vage, of Moncton. Rev. Maater AUie Gillespie, of Moncton, is
I a^d* *“***' N- A- the guest of her sist^Mrs. Fred H1U- ?ath'r D®ody. SpringhiU, Rev. Father SIt?din£ F®** town. , «

M - \ _. . -, coat, returned to her home in Lakeview, °f JofKtas> and Rev. Father Mre. C. C.Lmi(d4 Was the hostess at
, "f9- ^ Boltcn, of Sty Flavic, made a Halifax, last week. Hamilton are in Amherst today to at- a delightful bridge party on ThursdayMi°ehaiidBy hC”’ *• 8u“t °f Mre- J- N- Mr. and Mrs. D. W.-Robb, who have fhe Iate Rev. Father oft lasl-^ÿ- The *ue8ts were

M ^ tt , tL been spending the summer at tlwtr rot! W- ?• Mlhan- Hunter, Mrs. J. R. Cowans, Mon-
Mr. G. H. Herns on, of Chatham, spent ta— at Tidnish left on Thiirart.» I .t Miss Myra Chaptnan, who has been treal; Mrk McLaiigfilin,’ Toronto; Mrs.

a few days in town recentiy. toT their hWe ta I1, jSikt spending the past month to A^herat X T Davidson, Bear River; Mrs. V. A.
Mrs Donald Hachey and Miss Minnie (Mms ) nth Pmcmigham wUh her moth„ returned to her home Rand’ M”’ *•' M- McCauI, Mrs. J. S.

Ba dwm returned on Wednesday from a Miss Adele Dunov snent th,-»„v “ Boston yesterday. . “ome Henderson, Mrs. H. A. Tucker, Mrs.,
visit to Mrs. Leahy in Moncton. end with frtends ^H.^t /xt w Mr. and Mrs Sewart Jenfcs nf w.n Wm. GiUespie, M^rs. A .0. Seaman,MissM,. Tta. Totten h» te*™*.. ». ?3U&25«Jt?3ÏS.<,£££: S’- fK K.it-2,”- g-j y™-; »- y&S w-

M-. O. J. MoK™. went to Cn- ‘rj*.? °5”“-."T -!*• ” “SK j£ wK <°r .  ̂'ffift.ÏÂtI. S

toStir XiîSu *d shsmo, «wxiSL^s'r-r4 ■“

"" vAMoum
Mr. Frank P. C.atain will leave for Mr e., „ . Mr and Mrs R W <Htwmn nf u„„, Yarmouth, N. S, Sept. 4—Invitations Wodén’s Institute of the Provincial

' r^vL0rk thiS WCek’ wherehe.will tisit t ^ tttmatAp toT«onto. "* with Dr. ’ and. Mm!
Miss Helen Carrol, after making a ^v torMonttt ’ l£i_______  Chipman, pf this "town, to Mr. Charles ?• N Woodfey on Tuësdày^enîng: A

visit to her aunt here, returned on Tues- tor Mimtroal,-whang they will take ^ ÿhseD«.B--tî/' - ” ' CîàÈrto' McKky, 'bhrrister, also of this!181-86 ““mber wjére preS^. :
day to her home in Boston. PMr/^A Wt , PARRSBORO town, on WWlnéfclay, Sept. 17, at 2 , Aftcr the regular routine business was

Miss Freda Valour, of Rlchibucto, has , ^rs. A. W. Brander and famfly who parrsboro Srn. , ,, o’ckiclü at Argyie street, Yarmouth disposed of a very interesting address
returned to resume her studies at the ^ur^ tTtoZ * ««“«port, have Q'Roulte ^id ctiMten Af R?ver Sbef! Mr^Rodney Sattnders, who has been was ^venJ5y ?iss 1Lo”,se Wetmpre,
Sacred Heart Convent here. rctruntd to town and Mk a", located in the Cahadian west during the who h« b®6” for several years on the

Mr. and Mrs. F. Freeette are spending M*sa Florence McLaughlin left laâl Marimret. of?La^d dau*bter, l t ^ arrived ihotoe last w^k 8 teaching staff' of Macdonald College, 
this week in Toronto. ^ ^ for Salem (Mass.), where she will {£*»£*' It M^H^rri^n Cann ef Glac" Bay, ar- Montreal, on Interior Decorations of

Mr Percy McNeil has returned after t n t. a- » Pugs1e“ • a d Mrs. J. Newton rivcd heré last Thursday evening, and is Ho“es- _ _ ,

«‘a*.’”—•‘U.ad*-.a Æ -S’
. astsyl- "**• *- s™°dH^ L;„c:Md,,M,r. sssiSires&yB

Mr. T. M. Bums is in Toronto this Wallace on Sunday ând- sjpeât the day, M , s Ar: C' ^er^nlfn' Pdtts'ahd child, who have been spend- vlstt Clifton on Opt. 29 and ways end
week. guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.§.MuVphy. ha!t / and Master Jack, ing the summer h«e n"*an3 ot entertalriing them were dis-

Miss Kathleen Sutton has returned to ., Mr-and Mra‘ W B- Calhoun and fam- L pictou f “ V‘S -°- ™ Mr. and Mri. Ivan Cann, after visit- cus.eed-
Richibucto to resume her teaching d7. Mr. and Mrs. B, McLaughlin and Mrs Bulmér of Boston l. .nraJln. > mg Mr. Caftn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A tetter was «h° read from J. B.
duties. family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Black fe“ we^Tn to^Vith her slrtJl^trs A- J- Cann, Yarmouth North, for the Dagett stating that Miss Hard E. Win-

His many friends regret to hear of the bave returned from Tidnish, where they a ~W Cohn ^ 8 r’ M s' past three weeks,' returned homi on Sat- î?r bad been appointed as supervisor of
serious indisDosition of Mr. R. D. Sohth- have spent the summer. Mr and Mm T Vewfon t™.«« urday evening last. t(«e institute throaghout the province,
wood, and hope for his speedy recovery. The many friends of Mrs. Clara Beck- little'd!!ghter Beatricl who hX hro„ Mr- Howard J. Smith, of New York, ,.The ™ee4mF, adjourned about 9.80,

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Leger, of Mono- man, who has resided in Amherst for the guests of Mr «niM* r r I nnCTm returned home en Friday -morning last, c44®® wbich refreshments were served 
ton, made a short visit here this week, the past nineteen years, will regret to left their home in' Sbrnm^m^ via St. John. by Mm. Woodley.

Master William Melvin McTomney is learn that she will leave. Amherst on (Mass ) on Monday Mr- A. E. Ellis Went to England last Miss Bessio Carmichael;, will leave for
being welcomed at the home of Mr. and Friday to take up hir residence wUhlwr.V^^r^du^  ̂ week St John next week to.vyhere she wUl
Mrs. J. P. McTomney. sister Mrs. John Donaldson,' ,at Fpl- frf), hîvf bS riîmng’Mr aX Mm Mr “d M" Wm R. Landers, fori taiff a T***»*

Christ church, where - she 1liri*TtlWlTr ;w)io liavelfi^fc toe: guests trf^Mre 'f on Saturday morning last, and are visit- R- A. meet He was successful in carry- . .Rextoa, N. B, Sept. S—Mrs. J. C.

faithful member of'tbi-dUSSfsSw CdwJrti. S'toXll in relatives In Port Maitland. - «t?* severti pnres-: - Gkhcto® and «As. H. O. Stewart, whoyears. ■ P ®T :|Stige hmL ) o^Satordav Mr. Kenneth Allen, of West Somer- . Carddchael, who -has have been visiting friends in town for
»S£?»!Srs.S5kA?a HHSSEs- •» r52rr(VJ:r^rX-

Sftsas^.'sr SHrïîE'r' ssjt - »,ete *»• “■*' - B-“-— es=tæss »huit two months, left on Saturday for Z monthwito her" ststor "Z’Ta Mr- Harold Trefry has gone to Hal,- HARCOURT torwithherdaughtem.
her home. , Mr. and Mr,. Albert Anderson, of Rand - F' A- fax to enter Dalhousie Medical College. „ " Miss S Scott and Mrs. Alex. Lennox

Miss Rema Evans, of Grand Falls,was Sackville, announce the engagement of Miss Hazel Parsons of SoringhilLwas Mr- John Y. Robbins, of New York, Harcourt, Sept. 8—Miss Grace Bailey returned Wednesday from, a visit to-Mr.
the guest pf the Misses Curry last week, their daughter, Elizabeth G&ace, to Mr. "the guest of Miss Rita Day on*Thurs who has b®®" voting his family at arrived on Monday from Boston to and Mra- John^ivingstone at Shecbac.

Miss Gertrude Tibbitts is visiting Alexander C. Neal, of Amherst. The day. , y urs Markland> where they are summering, spend a few weeks with her mother, Mrs. JR. A. MacGregor.mid Miss Mar-
friends in St. John and will attend the marriage will take place on September Miss -Yalta Eldertin has returned T*turned home on Saturday afternoon Mrs. F. Bailey. *a j MacGregor returned home Wed-
wedding of her friend, Miss Clara 24. P ace on aeptemoer has. returned ^ Mrs. William Hetheptogton is spend- “esday from a visit to friends to Maine.
Powers. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lowe, of Halifax, visiting friends ReT/ Pr Edwm Crowell is in Yar- ing the week in Fredericton, the guest M,s?es Mary “d Ahce Hayes re-

Miss Gable, of Woodstock,is the guest announce the engagement of their Mrs A. E MacLeod and daughter mo,uth’ *lis “any friends are glad to of Mr. and .Mrs. Aubrey Hetherington. turned home from Bcwton Tuesday on
of Miss Pearl Waite. daughter, Lily, to Mr7 Â Philip, oï Edna le^e today tor R^ina Æ; X* T"' . Miss Yvonne Leger who ha, bren a a®®ouut the death <,f then- uncle, John

Miss Lotta Sloat is taking a short trip Amherst, the marriage to take- place where they will spend some timevisit- x,M,sa, Catherine Parish returned to guest the past week of the.Misses Saul- Hayes. Patrick Hayes, brother ofde-
to Toronto and Montreal. September 22, at Halitox. tag Dr. Fy A. an^rs. Corbett. Mr. ?" Sa*urday last to resume nier, returned to her home in Memram- ®“sed’ ®a““vhome from New Hamp-

d.?L^uT„Tc“,»°Db,sS'« teM^iX“>'L~‘ “ ^ ■“ b~ “ “* ™* - — ». j,*., u.. *» «-

turns. Friday lX whére ttoy hL mnt the i»'Halifax * 8 T”r' e°d Mr,. R W. E. Landry, Mr,. Miss Irene Lutes, student nurse of nc^ of “r' Hay^
Miss Iva Baxter left on Monday tor past four or'five months and are being Mrs. B. F. Parsons, of SpringhilL is James R®*®* and Mrs. Peter Rozee are Moncton hospital, spent part of the .^lss Helen B. Carson has gone on «

Fredericton to resume her duties at the waLy welcoXdTack by^ larg! cfrel! the guest of Mrs J R. CowL. 8 ’ Sgg* the vlaito” to *». Halifax exhi- week with home friends. P ^to friends in Campbellton and New

Normal School. ,of friends. • Miss Hester Sproule arrived from M D . w Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Dickie, who . . „ „
Mrs. Walker and Miss Jessie Walker. Mr. Stavert, accountant, of the Canad- ' Strathcona (Alta.), on Wednesday, to V J1’ Baird and Mrs. Baird, were called here on account of toe death HX"

çf Gladwyn, were guests of Mrs. War- ia„ Bank of Commeree“eft on LtuX visit friends' ^ ™ (N' «t>’ ™ Paseeng- of Mrs. Dickie’s father; the late Robert Ed"
ten Jamro last wee*. # for Charlottetown (P. E. J.) Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton and. În/X the Xto T™™*’ Weywuud. returned to Rexton'on Wed- Mi^Rotortson ofstohurst returned

, ÆÆ are “D8 thC ^ Wesley Fox returned on Wed- ^ ^

fetsi’sr1 ,d T. ®P SSSSSSSsr-hartund. s.snsr.M e^ssit

a*, yma »Æ, «w «Z ». aJSnSyRJÏÏiiiTfc #ï«5 Wp£«S,%ii5S?iSi a?tl£ tSf^r' 06,*% Hl,de «zù» “d umniii : 55*home ^ T^*"

SStiSASS&iMS ttatt “™"“ - ft® t!,kXSr‘ “ a- ^fft*1&srs-srtss il?

-xs sar* SÎmsssîs æHEz.-üss’

r,?ï; sa sy&sswr* s.«m*:£p”“p to

Mre. Gilman, who has been visiting toriWoltofuT where ^'h  ̂J^rotX'a 8,1(1 Jessie Rames, of Advocate! Mis, Grace Smalley left tor Frederic- Miss Ethel Wathen left recently to Mrs. ChmL Porte! and sra of° Mon/
stttttffx-toSK æækjx; ku-i-x"—M- '• ar'r—sft sftftissï ff- —. -Imi aH3F'it ^

3 <m tecs
ESstj - «3 srvv&r *■***%« - *-

the number of twelve at a thimble party guest of Mrs. BemeU Cox, left for her uncle, the late Charles Bradley day School «timreeritimi Zurich rX i/nl fl s! ISUBjSlffiLS ^iclnbueto Sept. 3—Capt. W. E.
Ss !ft£ris?£sfss’z xixï skxSSSx

ssftsrsssrtrtca 5«.îït£S:as® “xvïïïz sr, %’• E

stsstr-rsKsrfts .asrsti*h- ^'sssssitissrv SyTssss,

sweet peas. Mre. Hanson was assisted golf tournament, and were successful in Mr. and Mrs John McWatt and Arnold McÂrlane* l0f!milvUnty# three daughters, Mrs. Melbourne Dickie, to resume her studies at a convent school 
la the dining room by Miss Pearl Waito winning the following events: Mre. Bon- daughter^, who" barer^- Æ thl

.mmkd

I been engaged
tot!! Montreal 

to resume her

1

■- 1

JOHNSON’S
ANODYNE!

sk

LINIMENT
Is the never-failing 
remedy. Keep it in your 
home and be ready for 
both internal and ex
ternal ills.
IN USE 103 years

Mta and SOc «eerywIWi

I. S. JOHNSON 6 CO., in*.

Berry, who 
Mrs. J. R.

j

? Parson*» Pill»
PORT ELGINAPOHAQUI. arJRBBSHPHLsaES.-4z0 Port Elgin, N. B, Sept. 4—Miss Grace 

Apoliaqui, Sept. 8—Mrs. Pritchard, of Hewson, of Moncton, who for the past 
Lowell (Mass.), who has been spending fortnight .has been the guest of Miss 
tne summer months with her -mother, Dorothy Copp, returned home on Wed- 
Mrs. M. Pariee, left for her home on nesday. ■ .
Tuesday of tois- week. - Mrs. John Main and little daughter

Mr. and Mre. Fred Phelps spent the Muriel, of Bayside, spent Monday with 
week end-with relatives in Moncton. Mrs. Main’s mother, Mrs. Abram Grant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jones and ohil- They left on Tuesday for a trip to Hali-
drrin spent Ubor Day to %Jobn.^f
,.,|'h,c Mlgsto Alice Chambers and Miss Starkey, who tor the past 
E.hei Wright took in the Labor Day night has been visting her mother, 
sports at Moncton. ' John LitUe, left on Tuesday me
i ■ Charles Glysiss, of New York, for Newton, where she is mat 
Uas returned home after a pleasant visit hospital-^there, 
with her brother, Fred Wihnot, and 
Mrs. Wllmbte ■ . t™.***™

vacation of several weeks with his plr. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Mundle. |las re
turned to his duties on the staff of the 
Bonk of Nova Scotiai Halifax.

Miss Irving, stenographer, of Moncton, 
is spending a vacation with her aunt and 
cousin, Mrs. John Stevenson and Mi,. 
Katherine.

Miss'Gertrude Doueet and Miss Grace 
Doucet attended toe pienie at St. Ann 
on Monday. They were accompanied by 
A. Babineau, St. Louis.

Miss Aline Dutoit, of New York, has 
been spending a few days with friends 
in town.

Mrs. York A. King and three children, 
of Lawrence (Mass.), who for the past 
few weeks have been visiting their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis, return- 

,ed home a few days ago.
W. L. Moore, who has been spending 

vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
D. Moore, returned today to Chatham to 
resume duty on the staff of St. Thomas' 
Academy.

Miss Fera McFarlane, of Moncton, 
who was visjting her aunt, Mrs. A. E, 
O’Leary, returned, home on Monday

Miss Mary Carter, of A. & R lo
gic's "staff, has returned from a vacation 
visit to Sackville; taken in company with 
Mrs. Clifford Atkinson, Kouchibouguac.

Mrs. Charles Porter and son, of Mono- 
ton, are visiting friends in Kouchibou
guac.

Mrs. James Irving has been confined 
to her home with a severe cold.

Miss Grace McBeath is recovering 
from a severe cold.

Miss Victoria Cochrane has returned 
from a visit to friends in Loggieville.

Allan Mclnemey, who is on the stall 
of a bank in Newcastle, this week vis
ited hfs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mclnemey. - '

Mre. Isaac Goppin and Mrs. Edward 
Haines, of Chatham, have been visiting 
Mrs. J. M. O’Brien.

Miss Elfrida Vantour, who spent va
cation- at her home here, has returned 
to her studies at the Sacred Heart Con
vent, Bathurst.

The Misses Martin, who were visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and- Mrs;- Rob-f 
ert Patterson, returned some little time 
ago to their home in Kouchibouguac.

Mrs. Roderick Robertson returned 
yesterday from a abort trip-to. St-John.

Wm. G. Robertson, of St. John, ii 
spending a vacation with tds parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson.

Miss Ada O’Brien has returned from 
a visit to relatives in Moncton.

Miss Etta Hutchinson, of Moncton.rr- 
cently spent a few days in town, the 
guest of Mrs. William Bell.

Mrs. Haywgrd Searles and children, 
of Fredericton, arc visiting Mrs. Searles’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lawton.

Charles McDonald, Bric Leger, AI- 
LeBlanc spent

fax.

Ü

Misa Margaret Moore spent the holi-
r,m. _______day visiting friends at Melrose. s
James Thompson left today for atrip Marshall Anderson left on Saturday

h . returned home on Saturday.Herbert Wright attended the Labor Mre. and Mrs. James Pridham, of 
Day celebration InSt. John on Monday. Amherst, spent Sunday toe guests of 

IXm ’X -he week Mr. and Mre. Robert Pridham. They re- 
rio n?d *ot*deF_^'Monctpgt with her turned home on Monday. ■ ;

Freder,®k F. Nickerson, Hedley D. Mitton, formerly of the 
mi- ^ • r U0"' , , , employ bf J. S. Hickman, of this place,

i M‘ss Annie Johnson^ St. John, is visit- but now in the employ of A. k. R. Log-
w' c i^un"' ïc Joh"9?"' - gie, of Dalhousie, spent a few days in
Miss Cassic Miles, 6i Springfield, wfio town this week

tiX/ha1? hthC PriT!Ld!Pia?ment °f Mr. and Mrs." Walter Dean went to 
tto school here, spent the holiday ather Rayfldd 0ri Tuesday evening to spend

«hL An,M uP*te\ ,^eBSte ^ Miss^ Daisy Allen left on Monday 
MnXv fd ,!dck»6ht l®ft A" morning for Fredericton to attend the
Monday tor Fredericton to attend the Normal «ehool
PMVrènCW îWeîX'SCh°f0l« '-T Ml Mrs. Lutrell'and little son, of Frederic-

^ss.r^i^ù.’sA EP Kxxxffx-s
%2d< SÛaSwBÎHîô. Master '

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Blair, of Lowell Mathe50D “ Visitiu*
Wafter TWBur ÛS!S/n Sunday.8"'1 vh M4sa Susle Bêrg arrived from Boston

nssx- ss&e s & sm; rr xat the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Nel1 M®pherson, of Dorchester, spent 
Wilcox. a “

and Miss 
have been

S. Dupoy, has returned home,
1rs. G. K. Chapman and danerhter: iBÉa... ■ _ ^Madeline, have returned from StT An 

drew, (N. B.)

Sunday in town.
Miss Ida Sears, who' has been visiting 

Miss Olga Berg, (hr; the past two weeks, 
returned to her' h&me in Amherst on 
Tuesday.
. Mbs. William Read returned home on 
Saturday, from a v.isit to relatives in 
Noiton and Dorchester.

Mr. and Mre. William Copp have re
turned, from tfieir. trip‘to Toronto, ,

Hopewell Hill, Sept. IP—The funerrf df 
the late William Goving, who died at 
the home of his son, Wm. M. Govang, 
at Albert Mines, took place this after
noon, the service being conducted by 
Rev. Thos. Stebbtnga, pastor of the Al
bert Methodist church. Interment was 
in the new cemetery at his place. The 
late Mr. Govang was 99 years of age, 
and was doubtless the oldest person in 
the country.

G, H. Adair returned to his home in 
Sussex today, Mrs. Adair will remain 
tigre some, time longer.

Miss Minnie Newcombe has returned 
home from a visit to Moncton. ' ‘

Gilbert Edgett and family, of New 
York, who have been visiting their for
mer home in Hillsboro, were in the vill
age today, coming down by auto.

The four months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pedey Nelson, of Lower Cape died 
this morning of convulsions, following 
cholera infantum.

UtCLIFTON

onze Johnson and- Emile 
the holiday in Moncton.

Miss Ethel White has gone into Frank 
Curran’s grocery store as a clerk.

Allan Haines and his daughter. Miss 
Jane, wept to Boston last week.

Miss Kate Collins, of( St John, wlin 
was visiting friends to town, returned 
home today in company with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Thompson.

Mrs. James Flanagan and little grand
daughter, Dorothy Michaud,have return
ed from a short visit to Mrs. F. A. 
Woods, Môficton.

A.: D. Archibald, student missionary 
at Mill Bank, Northumberland county, 
conducted service in 'Chalmers’ church 
cn Sunday evening, Rev. C. A. Hardie 
being away on vacation Mr. Archi
bald’s well prepared sermon met with 
much appreciation.

Grover Livingston, student mission
ary at Kouchibouguac, who has hern 
afsanging toe supply for Rev. C. A 
Hardie, was taken ill with pleurisy while 
in Northumberland county and hod 1 
bç taken to Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chat
ham.

:

REXTON
ANDOVER

Andover, N. B, Sept. 4—Miss M. Mo
rn . / Intyre, of St. John, is the guest of Mrs.

W. M. Field at the Baptist parsonage.
Mrs; Joseph Paul, of Vancouver, who 

with her children has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Marshall Tibbitts tor- the

:
g;

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 6—The Method- 

let people of Curryville held a social and 
tea at the residence of Oscar Downey 
last evening, upwards of $21 being real
ized-

Edward Morris, Jr., clerk in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Riverside, is confined tl 
his home With a mild attack of typhoid 
fever.

The steamer Harbinger arrived in the 
river today with freight from St. John, 
and left by the same tide for Hiver 
Hebert..

The funeral of the little child of Mf 
and Mrs. Pércy Nelson, of Lower Cape, 
took place this afternoon, Rev. Mr. Mc- 
f.atchey, acting pastor of the Bapti-1 
church, officiating. Burial 
Calkin cemetery.

>

m
;

ill the

John Vallis and Leonard' WIBiamson; 
of Greenwich, 'Kto 
week-end in the NORTON

Norton, N. B„ Sept. 5—The C'lmrch 
the Sacred Heart was crowded on Sun
day, the 31st uit., when a number "< 
ifee children of the parish made their 
first Communion. Appropriate imoic 
Was rendered by the choir and 
Father Byrne gave an impre.-shf 
struction to the children. They were 
entertained to breakfast by thru par- 
tor, Rev. E. J. Byrne.

Mrs. Kelly and family and Mr- 
and family returned this week to 
homes in New Hampshire.

Dr. H. G. Folkins has left on ; 
through the west. He expects to g ' 
far as Vancouver (B. (J.). before re
turning.

Mrs. George
ing a few days with friends in h
codiac.

Miss Sarah Ryan arrived home 'r- 
terday from Sydney fC. Bj. and « ■' 
spend her vacation with her ino, u . 
Mrs. Mary Ryan.

Mrs. William Ross, of Portland 
is visiting friends and relatives in o

Sterling Campbell has gone to hen 
county to spend a few weeks.

of

Rev

| it
- Rush 

I he] r
Kh

m

Brown lias hevn sVfru1"

Mr.).

S. Mundle,* who was spending a

mmm
,
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AND HI
W.

MJBD—Girl to 
WbrV; reference
El c. L. Tapi
ie, gt. John, N.'

r

-
^pfTED—For 
” housemaids tor: 

■ Rothesay, Kid 
housekeeper.

School, 
to the

E NURSES

«tinted—Young
ivL 'to take the ti

t. Good wage 
nces required. 
Superintendent 
ngton St., HartWash

AGENTS
EgMBjSABLE represen 
I *V meet the tremen 
| fruit trees throughout 
I present. We wish to » 
(j good men to represem 
r general agents. The sn 
f in the fruit-growing ] 
i Brunswick offers except 
for men of -nterpn*e| 
minent position and | 
right men. Stone & W 
Ont.

fPHEBE is a boom 1 
■ in New Brunawi 

liable Agents now I 
sented district. Pay 
terms. Pelham Nun
Ont.

{SALESMEN WANl
^ ence required. 1 
tkrns open paying $ 
year. Position assure 
earn good wages whiU 
nearest office, Dept. H 
men’s Training Assej 
New York, Kansas Cl 
U. S. A.

{SALESMEN WAN
unu^ssart" i easj 

Write for large list of 
opportunities to earn 
year while you leaml 
Address Dept. 582, N 
Training Association 
York, Kansas City, j 

1099-9]

w.

T.ADIBS WANTED 
light sewing at 

spare time; good pa; 
distance; charges pah 
full particulars. Nat 
ing Co., Montreal.

FOR

TtlSSIRABLE privet] 
8 sex, corner lot, d 
bath rriom, open 1 
large range, fireplace,] 
age, good condition, 
dress I. DeBoo, SussJ

TO
TWLBIR-For the I 

comfortably fnrt 
tr* jW* of the city. 
Telegraph Office.
-jaSLiL-HJUL-*-"!

FARMS

fPO RENT—Fifty 
house or separate] 

eral purpose horse ton 
weight 1,400. Apply S

TEACHERS
\yANTED—A seeda 

balance of term, 
Apply, stating salary, 
lespie, secretary, Bird 
county, N. B.

TRA
I pay Fifty D< 

Mink, Hundred 
NELSON

Northern Station, 1
62-

The First We 
In Septembei

!■ the beginnii 
season. It id 
wait till then, 
before the rui

v '»âcm

WOOL
We require 1C 

ta fill oqr orders
Unshrinkable Ui
PRÿ the highest 
Washed and ui 
Ship your 
Agents wanted 
district In the P 
U» for prices, ta

woo

L1MI
MON!

$
p. h. i. i

(Hamilton 1 
The province of Pri

teI2^? a two week! 
agriculture and natd 
‘«achers. held at Cbd 
Over 260 teachers a| 
°n the island. The] 
m®nt paid the traveffl 
»ary expenses of the] 
«ce, out of the $2d 

dominion governd
Uon of agriculture. ]

D„ not hang whi3 
f, 4 washing,bud
lrlt!!6ht!y’ ™ a PH
ran <**7 and it wilt]

r.
--vmmm-Æ»

■ fe
i.-

S
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claim, in some appointments ,
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MAIDS AND HOtfSEBBBPBBS

WiJiTED

—

MARINE JOURNAL 8brooke; Jai 
Beatrice L
Stubbs, St -------------
water; Maggie Tod,

schr A M Carlisle, K

the committee,*Hi . !M 
1 :>->-■
.V- 8 r <-■■■■>

'

and that this 
» them.

rice Medals. 
—Among the thir- 
C. R. long service 

■n were James Har-

! while\V A hLTED—Girt for general 
}y JForki references required 
Mr». A. C. L. Tapley, 168 Do 
avenue, St. John,.N. B. 2<
\vXnTED—For September,^
" housemaids for the Nether 
School, Rothesay. King» 
to the housekeeper.

- ■ —

- .V .4-Sld, I. A l i
.PORT OF ST JOHN. E

.

posts

on the return 
c city a change by 1 
it is said that Stcv

V '.‘AA i ;v..

Arrived.

' Thursday, Sept
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,868, Mitchell, 

Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
pass and mdse.

Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), 189, 
Smith, New York, with coal.

Coastwise—Strors Connors Bros, 84, 
Warnock, Chance Harbort Centrevllle, 
82, Graham, Sandy Cove; schrs Key
stone, 18, Jameson, Musquash ; Daniel C 
Baker, 86, Matthews, Indian Island.

Str Calvin Austin, S8«a?Mltcheft!Ris

ton, A B Fleming, pass and mdse.
Schr Rebecca M Walls, 616, Ward, 

Calais, C.Jd Kerrison (bal).
Coastwise—Sstrs Westport, *8, Mac

Kinnon, Westport; Grand Mamin, 180, 
Ingersoli, Wilson’s Beach; Mikado, 48,- 
Rolfe, Apple River; schr Susie N, 88, 
Merrlman, Windsor.

Sunday. Sept 7.
Saturday, Sept 6.

Schr Hattie Barbour, W B Barton, 
master, from New York, with coal;

’re. New York;

M£tlÆ
Jones, Ec 
Crescent,

~

"*"® Anr an

Of

Cooper’s Corner to 
House and Across to 

Kans’s Corosr ■

Boocounty. Apply 
1174-tf.

vas made• &Kolon,___ ....___________

tanla, Liverpool;
Havre; Ultenia,

West Sullivan, Sept 6—Ard, schr ‘Em
ily I White, Westward.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 6—Ard, schr 
Wanola, Edgewater for Yarmouth.

Rosario, Sept 4—Ard, str Pandosla, 
Wright, Philaddphlà.

Boston, Sept 4—Ard, schr St Bernard, 
Port Au Pique (N S) ; schrs Anne Lord, 
Shebrooke (N 6); Bessie, Nova Scotia. 

Sid Sept 8, bark Gael, Buenos Ayres. 
Buenos Ayres, Sept •—Sid, str Hi- 

mera, Tocque, for Aarhus.
Rockland, Sept 8—Ard, schrs William 

B Herrick, Philadelphia for Calais; Mary 
L Crosby, Hillsboro (N B).

New York, Sept 5—Sid, schrs Lady of 
Avon, St John (N B); reported sailed 
for St John Sept 4, returned and anchor-

to assisted by D. A.-
K.str.

=do; =NURSJES WANTED
• -1

:\VA NTED—Young men and women 
" to take the training course for 
nurse» at the Hartford, Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
References required. Miss Agnes ;M. 
Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, 80 
Washington St., Hartford, Conn. 688-tI.

■ *. .= 
4, -m' - ■■

;

Ntmes Condition That Means of 
Maintenance Found 0-- L- 
Joint Meeting of Town C 
Board of Trade Favors 
on Question. ‘ ~Z\

THE TERMS FIXED -
i 1. ,~n

'
; : '

m
;;Railway Company to Pay the City An

nually $1200 for Clearing Str- 
-Trackato Be Completed W.„„„

-y-;
a » .

.*AGENTS WANTED
tB____ - ■■

) RELIABLE representative wa^teduj^o 
< meet the tremendous demand 'Sfer 
xfruit trees throughout New BmnswkiFst 

present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. I be special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer » per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

ÜP
-M

Sixty Days After Work is Begun. Newcastle, Sept 6—Newcastle' is to 
have a public hospital If present plans 

Saturday, Sept. 8. worked up by B. A. McCurdy, secretary 
Reuta^m^v^ tbeHSt; Jo,bn <* the b”"4 ot tMdei “d other, do not

zæssni ffyt rugagg
dty heU yesterday Morning. The rail- ‘l1*1 “““* ot =“dntenancc i* found
way company are to pay the dty <1,200 dsewbere.

i
rails, as the company held that lip rails McCurdy uufoMed his proposal, and 
would not prove satisfactory- s*>d that another jmrson bad promised

. After this matter had been disposed *”m f1-000^ *«.000 as an endowment, 
of in committee, the council accepted the He ffked the «Vuncü to make a grant, 
tender of the Pairbanks-Morse Company a?, ott',e,r ,t0Wn “d eounty councils gener- 
for galvanised pipes for the warehouses hiujuch cases.srd "v- eSMsxai-rjafs
eSrÆrf? iîfisK sirstisstagspromt St, jJK R.Uw*jC Com- liUwl IropKTO .bauld t. .ubmrtTOL TP,
pany was represented by H. M- Hopper, question of a grant should be submitted

TSSstlSsSt -te 5'i: JfSSawSftOt-the One MUe IwTnd then» ro hospitals, estimated the eost of k^tag
up a hospital here as well within 88,300 
a year. He knew of people who had 
died here for lack of trained nurses and' 
hospital facilities. Nursing here cost fib 
to <29 ,a week, Which none but t very 
few could stand. -•G.i.ÿ’ s-,•:

J. D, Creaghan strongly supported a 
local hospital, and thought a plebiscite 
unnecessary, - V«1

E. C. Hayward, Dr. Nicholson, John 
Ferguson# Rev, W. J, Bate, Aid. Bd- 
yea, McGrath, Stuart, Falconer and# 
MacKay and the chairman all favored 
the .hospital, but not a grant without 
consulting the ratepayers.

The following resolution, moved by 
Aid, H. H. Stuart, seconded by Aid. A. 
H. MacKay, was unanimously adoptedt 

“That this meeting of committee of 
sympathise with the

T^SANDSo^yenWEm, j

.^.tt»Ssn&yE
s-A*ed. MingAntwerp, Sept 6—Ard, str Montrose, 

Montreal.
Havre, Sap ti—Ard, str Pomeranian, 

Mflfitrtgl
New York, Sept 7—Ard, strs New 

York, Southampton; Dronning 
Hillsboro ; schrs R Bowers, St 
Jennie S HaU, Digby; Flora C 
Calais; Ralph M Hayward, wO 
(Me.); Melba, Chatham; Mattie J AUes, 
Calais (Me.)

Portland, Sept 7—Ard, schr Rodney 
Parker, Stonigton (Me.)

Delaware Breakwater, Sept 7—Ard, 
schr Emily F Northern, Calais.

Maebiaa, Sept 7-1-Ard, schr Frank W 
Benedict, Hillsboro.

•New York, Sept 7—Sid, strs Florisel, 
Halifax and St John’s (Nfld); Bjorn, 
Walton (N S); C Sundt, Windsor; schrs 
Pearl Ndson, Calais; Prends Goodnow,

y . Cleared.

Thursday, Sept 4.
Stmr UUer, Larsen, West Indies via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, general car-

. .
" 1X r < 

.8
i:

Ram.Ont. power rifles.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic
rpHERE is a boom In the sale of trees 
x in NeW Brunswick. We war* re
liable Agents now In every unrepre- 
eented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto, 
OnUH

go. —aCoastwise—Stmrs J 8 Gregory, Was
son, St Martins; Centrevilk, Graham, 
Sandy Cove; schr Carrie B, Lord, Lorhe- m
ville.

\-tf Stmr UUer, Larsen, West Indies- via 
Halifax.

Stmr Togo, Innis, Halifax. ,■
schr Mary A HaU, Olsen, Fall River. 
Schr PrltciUa, Granville, Boston. 
Schr D W B, Clark, Boston.

Friday. Sept 6.
Barge S T Co, No 8, McLean, St Mar-

ÆîJSALESMEN WANTED—No experi- 
ence required, Hundreds of posi

tions open paying $1,000 to $6,000 a 
Position assured whfcre you can 

good wages while you learn. Write 
nearest office, Dept, 688, National Sales
men’s Training -Association, Chicago, 
New York, Kansas City, San Francisco, 
U. S, A. j

CALESMEN WANTED—Experience 
^ unnecessary; easy work, big pay.

for large Ust of openings offering 
opportunities to earn $1,000 to $6,000 a 
year while you learn; position assured. 
Address Dept. 682, National Salesmen’s 
Training .Association, Chicago, New 
York, Kansas City, San Francisco. 

1099-9-4
___________

WANTED e
■■■■ ......

T ADIES WANTED to do . plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
full particulars-. National Manufactur- 

7*1-10-4

Book For Men, Free
0,000 Words, 30 Illustrationsyear.

earn

a private nature which I am able to 
offer you as a result of over 90 
yeàrs’ observation and study of my

§â-SEa*aB,

lost nerve force and failing strei 
It is, reader, this vast and uni 

opportunity which has cnabl 
to compile thti very popular 
valuable little free book (over a 
lion of which have been rant 
where to men who wrote 
them), an 
the exact

sought it

tins.
Schr Jest, Pettis, Port Grevtile.
Schr Hiuel Leah, Stuart, Luhec, with 

17 hgds flsh. *
Coastwise—Sstr Alice R, Fardie, St 

Martins; Ruby L, Coggins, Margarçt- 
viHe; Westport, MacKinnon, Westport; 
Grand Manan, Ingersoli, North Head; 
Mikado, Rolfe, North Head; Connors 
Bros, Warnoek, Chance Harbor ; schrt; L 
M Ellis, Leut, Freeport; Susie Pearl, 
McCumber, St Martins ; Lena, Desmond.

Sailed.

8-W St Stephen; James WlUiams, Bathurst; 
Lady of Avon, St John (N B) ; Annie B 
Mitchell, Portland (Me).

Machlas, Sept' 7—Sid, schr LUllan,Write
Kane’s corner with a guarantee against 
.electrolysis and interférence with the 
city water mains, was accepted In Us 
first sections by the company.

Discussion arose relative to the use of 
lip or girder rails ami also concerning 
the indemnity to be paid the city for 
the use of the streets. In thé former 
matter Mr. Hopper cited several cities 
which sanction the use of T rails in 
order to overcome the objection raised 
by the city. He added that the girder 
rail is liable to fill with water and 
freese solid in winter, thereby stopping 
traffic. "■ ■’"Hi:,

Road Engineer Hatfield argued that It 
was impossible to lay any pavement 
flush with a T rail, while Commissioner 
Agar emphasised the necessity for laying 
the rails fo a granite pavement in order 
to make a perfect job. He thought the 
city should Insist on fois, but did not 
wish to place any obstacle in the way 
of the company, and .therefore recom
mended that the use of the T rail be 
permitted. Vos,

Mr. Hopper said that the company 
could start work on the tracks immedi
ately if the T rail was' allowed, but that 
considerable delay woMd result if the

'ynsLzssiMt.
liy the company in ,heu„pf- their main- damp followers known as tt 
tabling the streets, anj Rearing ti.e committee of the government
snow, was excessive. *#e quoted $1,2») j^* *» to be ar tiling ot the past 
as a reasonable ieureV this baina the Complaints have ’ besn heard in some 
same as was agreed should be paid for Waters that reward, for various party 
the Kane’s corner section und wwd services have not been dls-

Commissioner Agar hrid out for $2,000 tT’buted impartially ^and it has been 
saying the cost to fob. dty would be Îh^rHn ^rh-m^t” onrimm°f^ ÆtfSrS&Aft; Tht^emtrofTh^mirtro'are

new Une would SÏÏŒthL lum for F- P- McNeill, J. 8. Tait,. Dr. H. C. 
several vears. adding thst $1^00 w“ th^ Wetroore, Charles Nevins, C, Ungley, 

At the time of the discovery, the raft highest offer the company could make. Lewls, A., O. H. Wilson, Harry 
cf logs was lying near that part of the Commissioner Agar suggested referring J- Chmley, J. à. Seaton, Philip
river known a. KeUy’s eddy, a short dis- the matter to the PublkUtWtie. Com- Gra-man, M L A, W. H. Thome, J.

.tance from Indiantown, waiting to be mission, to which Messrs. Hopper and 1 ««mon, M. B. Agar, Jas, E. Cowan, 
towed to the. West Side. The men were Taylor replied that they would welcome R‘ E'„,°f?Rey’
making preparations to Tiave the raft such an arrangement, as they were ton- two othera' 5ome " them 1 
ready for the tide about 11 o’clock Sat- fldent this body would require them to 
urday -morning and, when passing Item pay a smaller sum than *’ ““ 
one section of the raft to the other; no- The mayor and Con 
ticed a bundle caught between the two more were in favor of - agreeing 
sections. They lifted the bundle to the duce the figure to $1*00 in view 
raft and fchild that it cqhtalned • the desirability for the new Unes, 
body df an infant child. The body was , Commissioner Agar moved that the 
taken from the raft in a small boat, and, [amount be $1,800, but the motion was 
with the permission of the coroner, was 
removed to Chamberlain’s undertaking 
rooms from where it will be buried.
; It is thought possible that the body 
whs thrown into the water at some point 
up river, and floated down with the cur
rent until it was caught by the logs.

CHARTERS.

Schr Lotus, 98, Maitland to Boston, 
$4.26, C M Kerrison.

Schrs James Barber, 80, and D W B, 
96, Shulee to Boston, p t, C M Kerrison.

PasMhtfro.

.,-..J

-M ■ Friday^ Sept 5.
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston,
Str Governor Dtngley, Clark, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Barge S T Co No 8, McLean, St Mar

tins, in tow tug Alice R.
Saturday, Sept 6.

Str Calvin Austin, Boston, mdse and 
pass.

Str Lingan, Sydney, coal, Dom Coal

Schr Edward Steward, 868, Dobbin, 
Perth. Amboy (N J), with coal.

CANADIAN PORTS. ’

NDV Of IE
FOUND IN In a manner to

:ing Co., Montreal.
■ of seal

” “ tow«””e
$

FOB SALE

Whole World.
the whole heartily 
efforts being made to establish a hospi
tal. here and recommend- to the cititens a 
vote of $600 a year towards the main
tenance of the same, a meeting to ar
range for such plebiscite to be called at 
an early date. ; - - ...«> ■

Co.
thU book of over 8,000 Mi 
illustrations will come 

™ -‘■Oto^ply to your

m
"T)ES1RABLE private residence in Sus- 

sex, corner lot, containing 14 rooms, 
bath room; open plumbing, furnace, 
large range; fireplace, large plaieas, gar
age, good condition, easy terms. Ad
dress I. DeBoo, Sussex.

■ , .Workmen Discover Bundle 
Among Logs Above ttidian- 
town—The Child Had Never 
Lived.

-
to you oy commonsense mm

I make a 111 
will call a V

Bence which'we 
ZER, because I 

think that IS the best word to describe 
tion on your part to buy anything or its strange power. I don’t want yon 
pay anything, and merely the receipt to think of getting one of these VTT- 
of this book does not mean in any ALIZBRS just now, but I would like 
way that you ' are to use one of my you to investigate my claims as to 
VITALIZBRS (see description be- what I believe can be accomplished by 
low) and, in feet, only a portion of almost any weakened man who usée 
the book has any reference to the this VIT ALIZER faithfully for a few 
VTTALIZER at all. Prtmastiy it-Is weeks. I speak, of course, of him who 
a compendium df useful Information is willing to give up dissipation and 
for private reference, which ÿou an* lead a decent, conservative life, not

only while using the VITALIZJER, 
but for the future. The other kind 
of man, the dissipated, can hope for 
nothing from any treatment, no mat
ter what it may be, hence such a man 

3ANDEN, AUTHOR. Is eliminated from my considérai 
It is a fact, reader, which you and This little VIT ALIZER is m

urrssttfi'jwssy! isytasafus. » ^
Which 11 beck of the real .blood organs and nerves while you 

feeders and producers to every walk sleep. Men say lt often takes say 
of Hfe. No matter where we go, we pain or weakness out of the back to 
find it to be the manly, vigorous, vital one application, end that 60 to 90 
fellow who forges to the front, who days’ use has been sufficient to re- 

and women ef this store manly strength and to put men 
community, who dees the really greet In the “never felt better in my life” 
things. An unmanly min merely class. Special attachments carry the 
means nature's laws gone wrong, for FORCE of the VITAUZBR to any 
lt is he who halts and hesitates, who part of the body, tor the use df 
tabes the hack seat, who does not fit men as well as men in casea'of rheu- 
toto tiie picture In a way that a manly, matism, kidney, liver, stomach, blad- 
rital nature should. And yet, reader, der disorders, etc.
H is my firm belief that any men, no Over two hundred thousand of these 
matter what hi. pest, no matter whet VITALIZBRS have been used or era 
dissipations or follies may have left now being used by men all over the 
4Mr mark up*» Ms physical and men- IJÊSl. 
tal being, I say to you that such a You had better learn more of ths 
men, uriess there be some unusual VmALIZBR. It Is fully described 
reason, may hope for a complete re- in my free book. If you tire near me, 
turn of his strength, vigor and seif- why not call and test thé VTTALIZ- 
conftdence, If he but go about Iris self- ER yourself. V

WHAT TMt rRtt BOOK TTLLS
The free Illustrated advice booklet mentioned above is meant to be a 

Simple declaration of certain important truths that every man In the world 
should know. The day hw gone by when men are kept in igronance of the 
real tobbtems pertetotog to these private subjects, and this Illustrated advice 
booktet, which I seed to men sealed, by mail, gives certain Important facts 
r»l*tioy to s«x, jest as these frets are. The booklet also fully describes my 
’'ITALIZER and you are told haw you may get one for your own use if 

you decide that you want one. Please use coupon below, or cell. Hours 9 to

Dr. E. F, SANDBN CO. 140 Youngs St, Toronto! Out

Quebec, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Manches
ter Shipper, Manchester.

Halifax, Sept t^-Alfo stmrs Vi tall*,
San Domingo: Leuctra, Shields.

Sid—Stmr Durango, Liverpool.

Halifax, Sept 4—Ard,. ftmr Leuctra, to towing timber to the new wharves 
Tyne. . under construction .on the west side of 
itUbursr Mart- the harb<,r were, startled Saturday mom- 

tog when preparing a raft of logs for. 
tow to And the body of a male infant. 
On reaching RoWan’s wharf, Indian- 
town,' Dr. W. F. Roberts, coroner, was 
notified. After viewing the body he 
gave permisison for . its removal to 
Chamberlain’s undertaking rooms. Last 
evening a post mortem examination was 
made by the coroner, who found that 
the child had never livèd.

M
hi959-9-10

MORE TROUBLETO LET

T'O LBT—For- the summer months, a.
comfortably furnished house i»cen

tral part of the dty. - Apply Box “2,” of
andt 4—Telegraph Office. 

iiil.ii ¥ Mi mail
Ward 1.80 am; l_--------- JBK

tors, and Cabot, Linthrop, Sydney for 
St. John.

Newcastle, Sept 8—Cld, stmr Glenesk, 
Hurst, Philadelphia.

Newcastle, Sept Sr-Cld, schr David 
Rltcey, Ritcey, New York.

Flatpoint, N S, Sept 6—SignaUed, str 
Crown, of Cordova, Campbeti, Three 
Rivers via Sydney for London.

'Cld Sept 6, strs Scandinavian 
gow; Wulehad (Ge), Rotterdam, Bre
men and Hamburg; Royal Edgard, Bris
tol; Andanfa, Plymouth and London; 
Canada, Liverpool; . Cassandra, Glas
gow; Saba, Quebec 
ishman, Bristol; M 
Manchester.

Cld Sept 7, strs Corinthian, Havre-and 
London ; Monmouth, Bristol t Toko- 
maru, Australian and New Zealand 
ports.

Quebec, Sept 7—Ard, strs English
man, Avonmouth; Iona, Leith.

Halifax,

pa-

FARMS TO BENT
all other melt may easily profit by 
through life.

Therefore, plesse use the coupon, or, 
if nearby, I should be very glad to 
have you call.

rj'0 RENT—Fifty acre farm with 
house or separately ; also good ' gen

eral purpose horse for sale, 6 years crid, 
weight 1,400. Apply 8. B. Elder, Norton,
N. B.

n.
877-9-10. to

......................  i I 1 1
TBACHEBS WANTED

, Glas-

W’ANTEO—A second class teacher for 
balance of term, for District No. 8. 

Apply, stating salary, to Robert A. Gil
lespie, secretary, Birch Ridge, Victoria
county, N. B.‘

tide alone
m; Corn- 
Importer, and one or

are reported968-9-24
«•

TRAPPERS r wtg- 
to re- 
of the

:
I pay Fifty Dollars a pair for 

Mink, Hundred for Otter. 
NELSON WALDRON.

Station,^Prince Edward Island

Sept 7—Ard 6th, strs UUer 
(Nor), New York via St John (N B) s 
Rappahannock, London; schr George H 
Ames, (Am), Philadelphia.

Sid 6th, strs Anita (Nor), Jamaica; 
Uranium, Rotterdam; Shenandoah, Lon
don. \ - .,» •

Montreal, .Sept 6—Ard, strs Hesper
ian, Glasgow; Montcalm, Bristol; Me- 
gantic, Liverpool; Montfort, London and 
Antwerp; Ionia, Leith; Letltia, Glos- 
gow ; Ascania, London arid Southamp
ton.

Quebec, Sept 6—Ard, strs. Hesperian, 
Glasgow; Carrigan Head, Swansea ; 
Montcalm, Liverpool; Megantic, do; Le
tltia, Glosgow; Ascania, London; Mont-' 
fort; London.

lost.Northern On motion of Commissioner MeLel- 
n the amount was fixed at $1*00.
In reply to Commissioner Wigmoré. 

Mr. Hopper said the ! company would 
place track basins for. drainage as they 
might be required. ,<.. . ' , ,

The next section of the agreement was 
that requiring the company to have the 
line in operation in sixty days from be
ginning work. Mr. Sayre said that the 
only delay would occur in 
connections betw
tines. They would order where they 
could get the equipment the quickest. If 
permanent sections could not he secured 
they would get bolted sections, which 
would be available mdre quickly, and re
place them later. But they did not want 
to be blamed if there was some delay 
on the part of the makers.

The committee arose, resolved Into 
council and reported. The agreement 
was therefore approved as amended, -

uïS^L’Ewulil1 tojXr&Li^t HertMtntthaet thîf time^tfey^ook^oTo
to J h Seareent’ of to City HaU for their pay weakened

“ÆSiBELD-At St. John’s ^ ^ ^

Piesbytortan church, HaMfax (N. S.), on Qn motion of Mayor Frink the tend- 
tiie 6th tost., by the Rev Anderson er ot the Canadian ' Balrbanks-Moree 
Rogers, M. A, Charles Willis Sweet, of Company of $248*2 for galvanised water 
Hatifox, formerly of Detroit, to Jean drain pipe for warehouses at West St 
V, mifred, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. j0hn was r-c-T»»1 Wilford Camptell, Df St John. A new k«Ic was ordered issued to

George H. Fawcett for Ms lot on Queen 
street in place of a lease which he has

■

The First Week 
In September

EntrasIs the beginning of our busy
season, it is better not to
wait till then. Get started
before the rush begins.

fiend for Oar 
Catalogue.

S. KERR,
Principal

securing the 
the new end oldPARLEE—To Mr. and Mrs. M. Par-, 

lee. on Sept 4, 1918, a son.
TRUMPOUR—At Vancouver (B. C.), 

September 6, to the wife of the Rev. H. 
R. Trompeur, a daughter.

VINCENT—On September 6, to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Victor Vincent, a daughter.

BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow, Sept 1—Sd, stmr Triton!a, 
Jlurray, Botwood.

Brown Head, Sept 1—Passed, stmr 
Rosefield, MacKay, Pictou (N S)

Immlngham, Aug 81—Sid, stmr 
gore Head, Murphy, Pictbu.

Newcastle, NSW, Aug #1-—Sid, stmr 
Canada Cape. Friend, San Francisco.

London, Sept 2—Ard, stmr Marina, 
Botwood.

Barbados, Aug 19—Sid, schrs Oregon, 
Campbellton ; 28rd, Success, Jamaica.

Queenstown, Sept 6—Ard, str Cedric, 
New York. . . ...

Plymouth, Sept 6—Ard, strs Impera- 
tor, New York; President Grant, do; 
St. Louis, do.

Liverpool, Sept 8—Ard, str Rosefield, 
Ksy, Pictou (N S).

Glasgow, Sept 6—Ard, str Grampian, 
Montreal. /

London, Srot 6—rSld, str Kanawha, 
John via Halifax.

Bermuda, Sept S—Sid, str Ocasio, St 
John. \ !

London, Sept 8—Ard, str Grenada, 
Byers, Montreal and Quebec via Sydney

'■ Manchester, Sept 2—Ard, strs Ruys- 
dael, Parrsboro (N S); Dominion, Kir- 
ton, St John (N B).

Steamed 3rd, str Consul Bsson (Sw), 
Strumberg, New Mills (KB).

Liverpool, Sept 7—Ard, str Laurentic, 
Montreal.

Southampton, Sept 7—Ard, str Majes
tic, New York.

London, Sept 7—Ard, str Pomeranian, 
Montreal. '-. t '

MABBIAOES4WIK» ’ ....... . •*
BR. B. F. SANMtN CO., 140 Ycwge St, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, si advertised, free, sealed.
i

WOOL WANTED SEARGBNT - WRIGHT - At the

|

We require 100 ton» of Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices for 
washed and unwashed wool. 
Ship your wool to us • direct. 
Agents wanted In every wool 
district in the Province. Write 
US for prices, tags, etc.

Kj&JHS v»M»«4tssi s#at«i«t4*s***L

ADDRESS

;■•«•••<......

>
DEATHS lost.St

KTCtiHeBrewiie'sSAUNDERS—In this city, on the Srd 
tost, George Saunders, to the 78rd year 
of his age, leaving hi* wife and four 
daughters to mourn.

BARNES—In' this dty, on the Srd
tost, Mrs. Susan A. Barnes, leaving Fredericton, Sept. 4-A doable wed- 
four sons and three daughters to mourn, ding took place at the homeief Mr. and 

SANDS—At the General Public Hos- Mrs. Holly Stewart, Brunswick street, 
pita!, on September 6, William R, son last evening, when Leslie G. Wilson; of 
of William S. sod Agnes Sands, in the Cerleton, was united to marriage to Miss 
15th year of his age. Blanche Murray, daughter of Mr. and

BAIRD—In ttos city, on the 6th Inst, Mrs. John Murray, Sheffield, and Blake 
Sarah, wife of John Baird, aged 26, Denton, of Scotchtown, was united in 
leaving her husband, four children, her «“«Tiage to Miss Letitia Murray, slater 
mother, three sisters and a brother to 01 the other bride, 
mourn her sad loss; The ceremony was performed by the

FOREIGN PORTE “.Sj.S

ap£5£,&£p‘ *-a* “hr r”d ess.’s; a

Boston, Sept 4—Ard, schr St Bernard, °ne ^'JO^ljriJHi0nlt0n and Bos*
Port Au Pique (N S). ton Please °°Pr.)

New York, Sept 4—Sid, schrs Abby PIERCE—In tills city, on the 6th tost,
C Stubbs, Sackvitie; Lady of Avon, St Jennie, beloved daughter of Henry and 
John. Margaret Pierce, in the 28rd year of her

New York, Sept 6—Ard, schrs Myrtle «8K leaving her father, mother and two 
Leaf, Apple River; Hugh John, Sher- sisters to mourn.

jDOUBLE WEDDING
AT FREDERICTONHumphreys Ufistirinkatie-llndefw

LIMITED I
MONOTÔH, N. R

Ï 11P. E. I. Teachers.
(Hamilton Spectator).

■I hp province of Prince Edward Island 
r 'ties a two weeks’ Summer school of 
'Kni-olture and nature study for the 

•whers, held at Charlottetown, July 28. 
„„ e.r, 260 teachers attended, out of 890 

, ls,land- The provincial govem- 
' Paid the traveling and other neces- 

1 expenses of the teachers in attemj- 
; . out of the $26,000 grant made by

do!nim°n government for the promo- 
|tKn °f agriculture.

: r
m Art. IBkas Aw fe ,
f DlARRHŒA.^fetb. 

apAfr, to CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

. AOUI. r
Tbs fee /

Mi
Ike

■fere
Never cover up nail or .tooth brush 

on the waahstand. - - i'ha; bristles .«ill 
If not al-

h■vsoften and^be 
lowed to have 
theo>. 'SÏÏ1rUbover

■ ran

not
"• aflcr

hang white china silk up to 
, washing,but wrnp, after wring-

- s ightly, in a piece of white goods. 
■ ‘'n vry and it Will nqt' turn yellow.

When washingOr .
some orange 
this collects the 4 
make the cloths wl

f;V:>
(* m • 1 m

/: ; >
7 , -

.

Hi

ForColds, Sore Throat 
Croup. For Aches. 
Pains and Wound^

i

JOHNSONS
anodyne

LINIMENT
Is the never-falling 
remedy. Keep it In your
home and be ready for
both internal and ex
ternal ills.
IN USE 103 YEARS ’

1.5. JOHNSON A CO.,

Parsons* Pills j 11
rati.

ation of several weeks with his par-' 
s, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Mundle, has re- 
ned to his duties on the staff of the 
ak of Nova Scotia* Halifax, 
fiss Irving, stenographer, of Moncton, 
■pending a vacation with her aunt and 
«in. Mrs. John Stevenson and Miss 
therine.
liss Gertrud- Doucet and Miss Grace 
ucet attended the picnic at St. Ann 
Monday. They were accompanied by 
Bobineau, St. Louis.
<iss Aline Dutoit, of New York, ha» 
n spending a few days with friends 
town.
firs. York A. King and three children, 
Lawrence (Mass.), who for the past 

weeks have been visiting their par- 
s, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis, return- 
home a few days ago.
V. L. Moore, who has been spending 
ation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, returned today to Chatham to 
ume duty on the staff of St. Thomas’ 
gdeniy.
diss Vera McFarlane, of Moncton, 
o was visjting her aunt, Mrs. A. E. 
>ary, returned home on Monday, 
diss Mary Carter, of A._ & R. Log
’s staff, has returned from a vacation 
it to Sackvilie, taken in company with 
■s. Clifford Atkinson, Kouchibouguae. 
Mrs. Charles Porter and son, of Monc- 
1, are visiting friends in Kouchibou-

Mrs. James Irving has been confined 
her home with a severe cold.
Miss Grace McBeath is recovering 
m a severe cold.
tiiss Victoria Cochrane has returned 
m a visit to friends in I .oggieville. 
Ulan Mclnemey, who is on the staff 
n bank in Newcastle, this week vis- 
i hfs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
•Inemey. >
drs. Isaac Coppin and Mrs; Edward 
ines, of Chatham, have been visiting 
s. J. M. O’Brien.
diss Elf rida Vantour, who spent va- 
ion at her home here, has returned 
her studies at the Sacred Heart Con- 
it, Bathurst.
Fhe Misses Martin, who were visiting 
ir grandparents, Mr. and MfsJ Rob- 
Patterson, returned some little time 

1 to their home in Kouchibouguae. 
drs. Roderick Robertson retume'8 
iterday from a short trip. to. St.-John. 
Vm. G. Robertson, of St.' John, is 
tiding a vacation with Ids parents, 
. and Mrs. R. Robertson, 
diss Ada O’Brien has returned from 
'isit to relatives in Moncton, 
diss Etta Hutchinson, of Monefon.re- 
tly spent a few days in town, the 
-st of Mrs. William Bell, 
d rs. Haywgrd Searles and children, 
Fredericton, arc visiting Mrs. Searles’ 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward .Lawton, 
îharles McDonald, Brie- I-eger, Al
io Johnson and Emile LeBlanc spent 
1 holiday in Moncton, 
diss Ethel White has gone info Frank 
rran’s grocery store as a clerk.
Ulan Haines and his daughter, Miss 
le, went to Boston last week.

Kate Collins, of^ St John, who 
a visiting friends in town, returned 
me today in company with Mr. and 
•s. George Thompson, 
tirs. James Flanagan and little grand- 
«ghter, Dorothy MichaudJiave retum- 

from a short visit to Mrs. F. A. 
»ds, Moncton.
L D. Archibald, student missionary 
Mill Bank, Northumberland county, 
(ducted service in -Chalmers’ church 
Sunday evening. Rev. C. A. Hardie 

ng away on vacation. Mr. Anchi- 
d’s well prepared sermon met with 
eh appreciation. . « . .. . *
Irover Livingston, student mission- 

at Kouchibouguae, who has been 
anging the supply for Rev. C. A. 
rdic, was taken ill with pleurisy while 
Northumberland county and had - to 
taken to Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chat-

1SS

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. S—The Method- 
people of Curry ville held social and 
at the residence of Oscar Downey 

t evening, upwards of $21 being real-

dward Morris, Jr., clerk In the Bank 
STova Scotia, Riverside, is ccmftpaçd to 
home with a mild attack- of typhoid

e steamer Harbinger arrived in the 
today with freight from j3t. John, 
left by the same tide for River 

?rt.
le funeral of the little child of Mr. 
Mrs. Percy Nelson, of Lower C^c, 
place this afternoon, Rev. Mr. Mc- 

hey, acting pastor of the Baptist 
ch, officiating. Burial Was In. the 
in cemetery.

r.

NORTON
Norton, N. B„ Sept. 6—The Chureh of 
Sacred Heart was crowded on ' Sun- 
, the 31st ult., when a number of 
, children of the parish made fo«jr 

Appropriate music 
rendered by the choir and Rev. 

her Byrne gave an impressive to' 
<‘tion to the children. Tiie5' were an 
irtained to breakfast by their pas- 
Rev. E. J. Byrne.

1rs. Kelly and family and Mrs. Bush 
family returned this week to their 

les in New Hampshire, 
r. H. G. Folkins has left on a tour 
■ugh tile west. He expects to go a» 
as Vancouver (B. C.), before re-

>s. George Brown has been sp<rod' 
a few da) s with friends in Petit

es Sarah Ryan arrived home yes- 
ay from Sydney (C. B.), and wu 

with her mother,
rs^William Ross, of’Portland (Me.), 

isiting friends and relatives here, 
erling Campbell has gone to Kent 
ity to spend a few weeks.

Communion.

d her vacation

LOW
PRICED

BUT

GOOD 
VALUE X

When in town call and see 
our Men’s Laced Boots at $1.40. 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.35, $2.76.
LIGHT WEIGHT 

DRESSY
COMFORTABLE 

) SERVICEABLE

You can get the Summer otit 
of a pair. Then use them un
der rubbers or overshoes. v 

Open all day Saturday until 
11p.m.

Francis&Vaoghan
19 Mng Street, St, John, N. B
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McDonald's Point, Sept. 8—A brilliant 
event took place at the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Barnes, McDonald's Point, on 
Tuesday afternoon at 6 o’clock, when 
her daughter, Della Barnes, was united 

marriage to Robert M. Mott, of Cam- 
dge, The bride was becomingly at- 

------in white silk with crystal trim
mings. She wore a bridal Veil and car
ried a bouquet of lilies of the valley. 
She was given away by her brother, 
David Barnes. Her little niece, Abbie 
Gaunce, of Hampstead, was flower girl 
and was dressed in pink silk. The bridal 
party stood under a bower of evergreens 
with cut flowers and potted plants while

OtWWta Open Revoit or Sulk-

tag—Premier Mathiesen May Quit “rem°?y' a/jer ]whi5h about
fcovincial Arena and Take a Judge- dainty «p^t m Thedîning room/which

had been tastefully decorated for the 
occasion.

The happy couple , received many valu
able presents. Op Wednesday morning 
.Hie newly wedded couple left on ,a 
honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia. 
After their return they will reside at 
Cambridge. All join in wishing them a 
long and happy life. ï 1 , ■

t and he
asUy when tmflfuad the girl white,

ÜiUS
vs3s swk

t. Sp«k.Wo,d <!+***. W~SttSV&r,* f<r
Through T,c et, to.Wimx.peg, En m AmCd^wn Wdc<*.*dw«.

Route to Montana. I hree Um“* ahe W ***** »- The of Arnold J. Brown, of St. %jm* ^alth for more timn * year,

George (N.:B.),occurr«i at the General %£»** con6nea to hls home but » short Charlottetown, P, B. J, Sept 5-Lbs,

^of tody two T The late Mr. Edgecombe was widely *WO yeare «»> i” the political wave
leteen years of axe. and had known. In hls early dayr he was em- <oUowmg the dominion election, the Lib. 
friend/ during tiie time *e Ployed M> the office of W. H. Bowman, Pnnc? BdtN^^Bmd were

He leaves besides afterwards with Manchester Rob- s,w?l>t ** defeat and out of thirty candi- 
j mother four brothers and crteon Allison Ltd. He left that posi- ,or the local house only two sur- HBBHH
to mourn’ their sad loss tion to assume the-management of the ï^jd- At that time it was predicted Hey-Ionis. V ^ ;
al was held on Tuesday ^d Bicycle Company in which capa- P"S^ would_flnd his follow- A very interesting wedding toe*place
ne of his father, St. George, c,ty be, r*<**T®d the hiKhest premium unmamqgablc. at st. John’s Stone church at 8 o'clock

............................ ~ the diff^»t agencies for effi- h Wednesday evening, when.Miss Elisabeth

:w" sgpaç&m mmg asCaptain G. C M=H„*. ““ ^ ^
an â^ÆÊm& ZmSSXXZ 

. • G McHarg. of Prince of Wales greater, one hitherto strong Conservative
(N B.) died on Saturday in this city, for instance, making a speech in which 
at the private hospital in Pitt street at he_had the temerity to give credit to the 
the age of Sixty-one. Captain McHarg, Liberals for having obtained many im- 
who was an old and respected resident P?»#»* pbbHc works in this province, 
of Prince of Wales, was formerly a sea Then, when the question of allowing 

. He leaves two daughters, Mrs. autos in the province came up, seven

EKS.æfi ïpsîfi S# Sl-HEE
Harg, of Prince qf Wales. The funeral “»d We of the Cséaervatives who were fe E ’ ^ waS umted m merriage

fl. lTS^enPcea1tffiea:,mi/r’m “» t^vemment' R~ w!

SfcttWStSrari
. roSS - -.Tï&Zm,«sœapwsœslstt

Thomas Qbugh, who now lives in Char- west, occurred yesterday afternoon at signed at a------^ ^
ottetown. The foUowing brothers and the General P»l|c Hospltal as a result that his 

’ survive: Ernest Gough, of of injuries to tife spine sustained in 
1 (Sask.) ; Rev. John B„ of;f«di'ng from a scow about 2 o’clock Sat- 
1.1.) ; Bradford M., of Char-, dnfey morning. The accident occurred 

>, in Alberta; William m Lower Cove slip, where Mr. Jennings 
United States ; and I tod his brother were working on the 

: Briggs and Mrs. Roy Mac- scow. Mr. Jennings, who was a scow- 
Jttjtat by. trade, .about four feet on 
Ms head. He. was brought home in a 
rerious condition and attended by Dr. 
v ” ”1’" —1—-1 re-'

al where he was 
Tmained for some 
dus condition end
eh about 3 o’clock, the- oa-siüssvrsiwn™ssmIP"

more ifntwrtnnt reason* ^ Stephen» Sept. At St. (Stephen’s

*». v £&“»$ «a tssrS&s-ptfEES æzHSHi a?S;*EeFS
01 only a short hme.( the effect of their defection In the next ™“? w“ “Jebrated by Rev Father
berides her hiAban* contest. They are all men of means bfide, who is a m*dutie-of with the purser in the morning. Tip

J W ^r'ibhnnv’ qtt “nd were regarded by the Liberals as F®ntral 0Marî?L?rtPI^? .Sffilj Purser Placed « on a table in his toe/,
’ d reTy dangerou3 opponents—men who v1 Sd*d, by , iv J Sie„C^ and closed the door. Some time irter,

,“nÜLa? J T “ud were extremely hard to defeat. It is line McMahon, s.ste of the groom. TTie it is said, whUe at Fredericton, }„
G»«aa and Wkltér’ at^hh^n8’i,Jos^h’ »lgaiflc*nt that, at the first session, gr<K,n} waR, s?PP,ortfd by Michsrt Me- missed the amount and found that en.

m L m»’ i L^c r FT Jamea Kennedy, brother of Hon. Mur- The bride was most besomlngly entrance had been forced Into the state
John • r i r St doch’ wa’ *bsent ncarly aU the time and at^ed .«J a of ^te ha™burg room.
brid« e^t’T°n Cem; «tthe second session he spoke only once, W,itb Pidture hat “d *&M ». bouquet
D,X, Vv St- /0bn’ a?d and that was on the draft address. He ?f bridal roses The wedding gifts were
to“, Mre My^^yBandaDM^/L" ™b°°ly * ^ days in the house  ̂ gg nHmeroUS-

' etsgi
■in the house, and their comments out
side. These men also wield considerable 
influence in their 
tholr defection is
with. Altogether the situation is stead- ■ „
ily becoming extremely difficult for the ’■ Dykeman-Cameron.
prmnler and it would not be surprising At the home of the officiating clergy- 
lf he would take the first opportunity to man, Rev. M. F. McCutcheoh, Thu 
quit provindai pMitics. t evening, Miss Viola Wallace, dau»^.

S "Æ SSPSE » war 5 « tw»witnessed' 'ttic marriage. Tm,. andMrs.
«“^vative^P'’ teeQue4’s ^ ^

cdunty, would get that «jpointM|BM.
W. B. Alley, for many years editor of the premier Mmself run as a candidate m mneiderahi»

-the Truro Sun, is reported seriously ili in .hi* place. It is possible that Mr. «t jT/Z»u Z ^ t

L.ït15,,b£*L'E2J1SÏ'K fe S“.i

Dykeman a lot 60x200 feet, situated on « ««we to be reckoned within Sm next SLdtanteâte wtth Citetes WiBU 
^t"JuLi^f rolte^rftlmro fnd "‘t tenïthe p^Me'SlSt Keitel Sweet,-of HaH&F Mr. Sweet forratiyj

The seie^was made through to it but for the fact that the gpvem- "rh^hannv nair a- h " ' (M<mtreal Telegraph, Aug. 27.)
Taylor & Sweeney. ment took a plebiscite on the question th marrîtLë on * St. John (N. B.) people are laughing

-Lr—' at the school meetings and in nearly every throu^N^ Wi « triP at this: Recently a local broker an-
The registrations at the board otf case'there was a large majority against ^£k,*an(f on thri^rêt™ wflMau/lm wered a caU on bis telephone, and the 

heal office W I week showed twenty «Hewing the autos to run. hourekreUin/ in Hal^x takeup other party on the wire asked if that
deaths, from the following causes: - Spikes for Auto Tires housekeeping m Halifax. was a certain lawyer ^ho was speaking
Dysentery and cholera infantum, three spite of this the government has . otarratt-lrvmg. The broker, realising that some mistakf
each; old age, inanition and mitral sten- 8*ven permission to run them in certain Hopewell Hill, Sept. 6—The follow- Sad been made, replied: “What numhi-r 
osis, two each; meningitis, strangula- sections, on three days of the week. This ing from the X^akaw (Sask.), Recorder did you wish,” and the voice over U- 
tion, spina bifid*, heart disease, paraly- the farmers interpret as a breach of of Aug. 28, refers to a former Hopewell ’phone asked, “Who is that; who < 
sis «gitans, tuberculosis of .brain, carcin- faith. Several anti-auto associations have young man, and will be interest to speaking?" “Excuse me,” said the hrol.e- 
oma of rectum and accident caused by been formed and the ■ members have The Telegraph readers: “A quiet but “but I asked what number you wish mvi 
crush of falling earth, one each. pledged themselves not to support any very pretty wedding took place in Wa- cannot furnish you with brains to und> -

------------ candidate who is. not in -favor of pro- kaw on Friday, Aug. 22, it the home of stand,” and then hung up the telephone
Referring to George Scott, who has bibiting the running of these machines Mrs. Otto Jung, daughter of Mr. and receiver. About five minutes later the 

(given up newspaper work to enter upon °n the Island. Mrs. John Irving, when Miss Iris broker answered another telephone call,!
I home mission work for the Presbyteri- The owners have exercised great care Idella Irving, of Dover (N. B.), was when the same voice inquired, “Is that 
an church, the Sussex.Record says:— 80 f»r aad P° irions accidents have united in marriage to Robert W. Star- number so and so?” (giving the bruker'-i

“Mr. Scott was a resident of Sussex happened. The one great argument rais- rati, of Wakaw (Sask.) The ceremony, ’nhond number), to which he replied,]
for some time and while here was on fd against them is the narrow roads of which. occurred at 9 p. m., was per- “Yes,” and the voice then asked. If
the Depot House staff. He wrote and this province and if the government formed by Dr. R. G. Scott in the pres- was the dispenserof brains.” The broker 
had published a small book of poems Tou'd **r? **eP8 to,w, <jn. *be roads ence of a few Intimate friends. The wed- answered “No, he was not, and lie w«< 
which were gems; of the literary art, VrodSte dea,,to”ard8 HJW m“k Was beautifully rendered by very sorry he could not supply the*
and attracted much attention at the ra?Ti?B the Preludlce against motor Miss Hilda Jung. The happy couple quirer with some.” Since then the

vehicles will reside in Wakaw- The Recorder 'broker met that certain lawyer afore-

iias&àaSsSSsKSsstflstsssu’ZsE^HSF'HE'*7"'52 s. » * c. a s,™, sst&’etir.^"s?iA«aiTs sheets serais: Siaaa;»Mr. and Mrs. Joseph kerbert, and was ___» _i„„ , . , «P®"1 h,s boyhood at this place. The —I I
one of a family of eleven chUdrtn. She th/timre is toè^rt y,°Ung c*igle will have the best wishes üg|'”[ÜS'-U_L1----------------------------------   ■ . They find it b
retains her faculties to a remarkable de- „ Lclî™?,!? th? r that there'18 Suite of many Hopewell friends for a happy .n.nn n .Bv,c ucsl TH I . cto*e they concer

.th= ,amily an4 pr0aptroua future- GUARD BABY S HEALTH If « » market theythere ^re a nnm*heî n/Ctv^d°H. iu ,nant element « the party Is not willing A SSJ IfJ THF SUMMER I 1 ..And at the sa,
from New S invited, guests to do because they expect there will be ™,0> N 111 IUL JU ■ thuse the dealers i

w Brunswick. quite a stormy time at the meeting and (New York Times.) The summer months are th, mo-' I because they are
Amornr the vlaaT^TTn Eredeeie»„e i .i "* des,r0U8 <* Putting off the evil n attempt to defraud the Carnegie dangerous to little ones. The comply'' ■ mand that bring

/fs John H^likmilton L ft* “ long 85 Possible. In one of the Hpro Fund has been discovered in Swite- 0f that season, which are cholera m- I their stores. ;
Boston Atout S'tvSv”ars he w« Conservative organ, a notice appeared erland. - , fantum, coUc, diarrhoea and dysentn. |
rent from St TohVto Ma^srtile to^rt P.romi"e°t Psrt.ïLmtn ^bng on An EngUshwoman was reported to come on so quickly that often a ■ with mtoutetuw
“ i.^hT, MarywHle to act the leaders to hold such a ponvention. have jumped off a railway bridge into one is beyond aid before the moth- | sell M
W, lumber ^rtejror ^ the Ranldne VT"u t------------ . th< ”vera‘ ^tiatea,- and to have been realizes he is ill. The mother

■35*yS^ss&iîîxsrsiss.’S&r?lmcM’I

iM'S^ssisis^S u!r 't**' rr— îSKt.'atsïs; ee ssifars svvzx ssr*fa 55 Æfeiiîïis sSKiKffrAii-JS ss at xrf£S ev L I srsi- water, * - - ;-, tainlng a grant from the Carnegie Fund. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockvili-. imb g «to^STyour
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Eighteen - Year -Old Isabelle 
g Bartlett, of Stellarton, 

Sent Back

* in Cabinet.Canses 
> Resignation of One 

Member

in

.voTW
ft

VOL.LII.Former St. Stephen Man L 
Safe from His Divorced Wife 
as There is No Extradition 
for the Offence.

■mm iswin1.
the • at SPLIT ON AÜT0 LAWBur- Si. STand with her f t --

feat:
rrafis MBwton, Sept. 5—A cablegram from 

theJJnitto SUtes consult at Yokohanj, 
to Mr*. Harriet Bills, wile of Rev. john 
•Kills, wanted here for kidn«pp,„g hj J 
fivcrÿeapold daughter, dunounce thatthcK 
minister and cMld are in Tokio. Eius 
is a native of St. Stephen.

in the forty- *ip.
S;4* ---------------- .-re. ------

HZloMIflME
Emile, who could not speak a word of mae„
English, and was'detained In the ètty to , • :'ÿ‘ : - A j|l| L

- mMi-S*

RacAlthough the minister 
court order issued during the! 
troubles of the EUls, the offence 
extriditable, as there is no treaty with 
Japan covering this subject However, 
Mrs. EUls may appeal to President uni! 
son and Secretary Bryan,

Mrs. Bills thinks that the child 
located through moving pictures 
husband and child, which were sent to 
many foreign countries, including J„Ban 
m her effort to secure some trace „| 
them,

The pictures were taken at 
by a moving picture concern in this 
city and Mrs. Bilk interested the man
ager so that he consented to have dupli- 
cates made and shipped across the water 
The mother believes some one saw the 
films in Japan and recognized the minu
ter and daughter as persons seen there 
Mid then notified the consul at Yoko
hama who traced the couple to Tokio

violated the 

marital 
is not

i Thun
12mten

Ucentgn'CoBihs separated tKÿfpM*.-' JSUy.j-w*.;, •••.^wrwMe-.re™

s5IS|9SSir- .SSST^ff.
much surprised to see her in the cit; Monday, Sept 8.
and when she learned of the eloptoen' °—* n-1J1—--------- —
tried to induce her to return. She took ir,; of 'Hi 
her to The Kings’ Daughters’ Guild I ty. has t 
with the intention of arranging for her I anxious 
return but the girl refused her 
ance and went back to the depot 

The Frenchman and the girl waited 
the depot from) 2 d 
remained there \ut 
6.15 had not the-’g 
larton informed 1
the station of the Affair. She also told I prolonged absence has caused them 
the Story to the dty: police, and Collins entertain serious fears regaining t 
and PoUceman O’Leary and Sergeant safety.
Scott investigated the matter. So far no word has been received

pJI’ïÆ'SJLÏ'i.ïSr.?» £ 2K,
eloping, but the man, not being able to the chief. The i „____________
speak English, said nothing. The girt Permanent Mortgage Compkny, w 
explained that in Steflabton she had been asked about the matte yesterday, i 
“keeping company” with thé man for that hé was able to recall quite clei 
about three months, aiyl said they left the visit which Mr. fielding made to .. 
there secretly yesterday afternoon. They office on Aug. 12, as he had some col 
were not married, she said,' but were vernation with him at the time. Mr. 
looking for a clergyman in St. John to Belding spoke of having illness in hls 
perform the ceremony. Policeman Col- family, and, from what was said, .the 
lins called Stellarton on the long dis- impression was given that Mr. Belding 
tance telephone, but it is understood that was anxious to get back to his home.
heJ°vw T* ÏOC^h th»C ASKf°ple' ®he Zbe 7Xt inurmni,m ab°Ut the matter
said that her mother, two brothers and a was from Mr. Beldii 
Sister were living there. She was ad- Aug. 27, asking if a < 
vised by the police to give up the idea Belding was to make 
of going further and went back to The When informed that 
Kings’ Daughters’ Guild in company been made, Mrs. Beldin 
with a local woman Who Was Interested asking if Mr. Belding 
in her. Emile remained in the station payment personally. In 
until the train left. received on Saturday, Mrs. Belding said

: police being unable to i get any In- her Inquiries were caused by. the fact 
formation from the Frenchman, a Tele* .that she had received no word from her 
graph reporter questioned him in Fren*. husband, and she was becoming alarm- 
The man admitted that they were clop- ed. - Until he heard from Mrs. Belding, 
lng, but said that the gift's mother had the. manager of the Canada Permanent 
offered no objection. 1 had been under the impression that Mr.

“Were you going to many him, while Belding had come direst from hi*, home 
you were unable to speak his language;” to the dty and was ini 
asked the reporter of the girl. the same day, and was

“Yes, I intended, to Warn French from any additional tight on 
him after wè had vsettled in Montana,*- Mr. Belding Is a man about f 
she replied. or fifty years of age, and is dese
. The girt seemed much dissapolnted at of medium hdght, clean shaven 
the interference of the police. The alert manner; as a man of good' namta v„ 
young man did too. He did not say and unusual intelligence, and well able ,
anything to the police, but he said a lot to take care of blnr1*  ...................... °*
to the reporter about theip which it that, when he arrive 
would never do to print . not carry much mo
r... Rl,t required fbr the but
Girl Sent Back, to transact and this would seem

The girl was taken care of it The obviate the theory that he might ha 
Kings’ Daughters’ Guild until late at met with foul play with jobbery as the 
night and then I. C. ,R. Policeman Sco- motive.
vil Smith called for her and took her Aa Mr. Belding seemed to be informed
to the dejmt to be sent back home on regarding the circumstances which de
rive Halifax train leaving at 11.80 o’clock, manded his presence at home, it Is not w 

As it was rather earty he allowed her believed that he would start from St.
■to remain in the waiting room tor a John on another business trip, although 
while. About ten minutes before the that Is possible.
train was due to start he went to look In the meantime, Mrs. Belding is suf
fer the girt but she had disappeared. No feting from her fears for her husband. 
MU and any. information regarding Msmovc-

ssïriy dÆ4: p“*mooyx Riu b*

By Dimi-to hm
■■. -ii The ceremony was performed by the 

Rev. G. A. Kuhring end J. Stocking 
seted as best "

After the ceremony * reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iley, jr„ wfll take np their 
residence in Millidgeville avenue.

Robertson-Jones

. ■ m
tain

man. |Ur|e Crowd Dl 
Performance^ 
of Horses at 
—Results of 
—6,000 Pe« 
Grounds.

sSBmm;

night. Deceased was « 
He was a member and * Methodist chureh^

ng made ! Mrs.

his is*

THEFT OK BOM 
1ER STEM

« H

Special to The 
St. Stephen, N. B 

weather today has bi 
Other day’s large ati 
added to the record. 
6,000 on the fair gre 
park. Many of those! 
who have not attends 
vtous fairs have ex) 
greatly pleased with 1 
with the ahundance J 
ducts displayed.

"The races at the dl 
large crowd who were 
good1 races they were 
ness. The track recot 
a new record of 9.1* 
by Dimple K, owned 
Fort Fairfield, and | 
Qerow. 
made two years ago 
driven by John Nare 
caBed was the 2.15 t 
There were five hon 
race, which was alsi 
heats by Thomas S., 

of fttet Fairflel

2.16 Trot and 2.18
TW‘s. uT.*!

FWP; Ch m ....:
Councilman, br. g... 
Prince Louis, b. g.. „
Delcander, br. s............

Time—2.19%, 2.20,
2.09 Trot and 2.12 ï

1 the oridal party 
guests sat down to a dainty supper. 
Thursday the happy pair left onthe 

steamer D. J. Purdy en route fqr Bos
ton and other New England cities. Af
ter the "honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberson and other ; New England will 
reside at 552 Main street, St. John. The 
bride received 
able presents,
for substantial sums of money.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked charming in a dress 
of white silk lacc, and wore silver 
wreaths and lily of the valley, which 
were worn by her mother on her wed
ding day. Hie bride also wore a hand
some gold brooch, the gift of her 
mother. Her traveling dress was a gray 
tailored suit with hat to match.

$

Où
Canada a meeting M4 last week, and 

resignation had been accepted. 
Of course the actual reason for his re
signing is known only to the govern
ment but one of the government organs 
declares that it was on account of a. dif
ference with the premier over the auto 
question.

At a previous meeting of the govern
ment, it is an open secret that a very 
hot discussion occurred and there were

i

;■
' Money Taken from Stateroom 

of Purser of the D. J. Purdy 
—North End Police Work
ing on the Case.

beautiful and valu- 
them- several checksin

of Reveistoke (B. C.)

William S. Sands.if*
rumors of coats com; 
istic encounter about

tarife
old son, William S., which occurred at
th. a»* JTjML/tgs

his father and mpther, he is survived by 
one sister, Miss Bessie, who resides at 
home. The funeral will take place Sun
day afternoon at 9 o'clock from his 
parents',teridenqe. 1

Miss Isabel Hamilton.

moved to the 'hi 
taken Saturday. ] 
time in a semi-c< 
died

Saturday, Sept. 6.
YThe theft of between 840 and $50 

from the stateroom of F. S. Fosliay, pur
ser aboard the river steamer D. J. Punir, 
which was broken into, is engaging tlie 
attention of the police of the North 
End. Several suspects are being watche I 
and it is believed that an arrest will 
be made.

The theft occurred on Thursday, while 
the boat was on the trip to Fredericton, 
or while it was lying at the wharf at 
Indiantown. A merchant left the amount

M-

He is survived by 
one sis ter arid -tike

The track
McMahon-McCarroU.

r'?'«W4-aii.',r.a
Mrs. PMifi* KinselU.

The soon
.

occurred yestei 
Kinsella had t 

Deceased lea 
five daughjters-

srtiMs,doSr^ufie, at h

Tho death , 
ton occuAed

of Miss Isabel Hamil- 
: -At « the residence of

zsm™.
ton who was in the fifty-ninth year of 

age, had been a prominent member 
he Mission church- . A sister Mrs. 
iamin Burgess of Çhfcaro jwÿ*wh

to return 
to throw 

after. street*
illness

W88t’;hi
He investigated the matter privately, 

but could find no clue, so yesterday lie 
placed it in the hands of the police, and 
they are working on the case.

in
Dimple K- ch. m. (G 
Bingen the Great,br j, 
P. K., b. s. (Keys), . 
Thoughtful, eh. g. 5

man) ......................... ..
Time-6.16%, 2.l5«
The 8,d00 spectators 

surprise when the ti 
reached in the first | 
Oerow in the last ha 
chestnut mare at the 
2.14% the excitement! 
mare made a record 
Fairfield last year.

P, H. Reed has 
horses here and will j 
the races tomorrow..] 
will be entered in tht 
next week. They are j 
old, with a 2.20 man 
year old, 2.24%; Mad 
no record.

Starter, Fred Grate 
Hamilton, Woodland 
Halifax (N. S.); Jesal 
phett; timers, Stanley 

W. F. McGIbtj 
• Webber. Milita) 

The 2.22 trot and j 
trot and 9.16 pace wl
Water Sports.

Water sports took 
Croix here this fore 
races were the chid 
seven horse power. TI 
Newman, of Wilsod 
hello. In the second 
five horse power theiJ 
r»ce was won by 1 

’ Carapobello.

bi Hamilton-Lyons

Doaktown, N. B., Sept. 4—The raar- 
rlugc took place bn Wednesday evening 
at 7 o’clock in the Methodist church of 
Miss Gertrude M. " Lyons, daughter of 
Mr. and "Mrs. Charles Lyons, to Irvine 
Hamilton, of CampbeUton (N. B.) The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
Tilley.

and Mrs. John Baird. % , T
Suds of John Baird will: 
t of the" death ôt- Tto 

wife, Sarah, who died Saturday after a 
lingering illness at her late home, 36 
Clarence street. ,',She was in her twenty- 
fifth year and formerly belonged to New
foundland. She is survived by her hus
band, four children, her mother, three 
sisters and a bt^her. ’

sur* M P,. .

s:^
Lyman W. Cox.

Truro, N- S» Sept 5—The death of 
Lyman W. Cox. occurred here this 
morning front blood poisoning. Mr. Cox 

a commercial traveller and nne of 
the best known curlers in Eastern Can-

Tbe many 
hear with r

and BEI INJURED*0 be reckoned

âda.

terErnest Shepherd,
mmmm Saturday, Sept. 6. I 
. . After a short illness of diphtheria, 
Ernest Shepherd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
«y» M M. I.

rX-iS ".S -.

condensed
NEWS; LOCAL! 
AND GENERAL

Halifax, Sept, 7—William Chisholm', 
M. P, of" Antigonish, while returning 
from Halifax to his home at Heathertim 
on Saturday met with a very severe ac- 

ymg his foot crushed under 
t of the train at South River, 
(.Wsrinty. A special train with 
Was sent out, and Mr. Chis-

butone
Smith took a chance and dashed out of 
the station and up Mill street to Dock ci

; -t: the whti.sate!5= A;
Jk Phyeici

holm was taken to the Antigonish hos- 
ital and the toes .amputated.
He had left the train for a few min- 

tds and while getting on board he made 
misstep and his foot went under the 

Wheels. A despatch from Antigonish tn- 
night says that he is resting easily.
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That’s why Ml 
National Products] 
Newspapers like j 
and Times. ■

It is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 

l buildings go up.
! A pipe-full of MASTER ijl

WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 

ilÉlàli tobacconists for 15c. Ü.;^ 
. per cut.
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